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Chap. 215.

LIQUOR LICESS£S.

See. 1.

[;. SALE OF INTOXICA TlNG LIQUORS.

CHAPTER 215.
All Act respecting the Sale of Fermented or
Spirituous Liquors.

I-I

IS MAJES1'Y, by and with the advice aod consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:PART I.-GENERAL.

SIJon. tllle.

1. This Act may be cited as The Liquor License Act.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 1.
INTERPRETATION.

Illt'Jrprclllllon •

. 2. In this Act,

" Hoard."

in the Fo,",,,,

(a) "Board" shall mean the DO<'lrd of License Com-

- "Count)"."

0'

missioners appointed for any License District
under the provisions of this Act; 6 Ed,\,. VII.
c. 47, s. 1 (I), part.
(b) "County" shall include a union of connties and

n provisional judicial district; 6 Edw. VII.
s. 1 (1), part.

c.~47.

" Drugglsl,"

(0) "Druggist" shall mean a duly qualified and registered pharmaceutical chemist; 61 Vict. c. 30,
s. 1, part.

.. !l1"!>('Clor,"

(d) "Inspector" shall mean an Inspector of Licenses
appointed for n I.iicense District under this Act;
R.8.0. IBD7, c. 245, s. 2, par. 9.

"

Ju<1~c."

(,) "Judge" shall mean and il1clude the Judge or Jun-

ior or Deputy Judgc of the County or District
Court of a count)' or district;
(f) "Keeper" when lIsed with respect to licensed premises shnll mcan and include the person to wl10m
the license was issued or who is the holder of the
license, and, where a liccnse is held by a finn,
shall mean and include the firm and every indio
vidual member U1ercof, and, where the license is
held by an incorporated company, sl181l mean and

Sec. 2 (n).
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include the company and the manager, superintendent or other person in charge of the premises
or responsible for the conduct of the business car·
ried on therein; 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 1 (1), part.
(g) "License District" shall mean a city, county

or"tlcen~

electoral district or districts, or any part of an Vlmlcl"
elootoral district, or a union of pads of tll"O or
more electoral districts, as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by order direct; R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 2, par. 6.
(h)

"Licensed premises" shall mean a. warehouse," IJecn!>ed
tavern or shop in respect to whieh a license under premises."
this Act has been granted and is in force, and shall
include every room, closet, cellar, yard, stable,
outhouse, shed and any other place whatsoever,
of, belonging or in any manner appertaining to
such warehouse, tavern or shop; 6 Edw. VII,
c. 47, s. 1 (1).

(i) "Liquor" shall include all spirituous and malt"Llq1lor."
liquors, and all combinations of liquors and
drinks and drinkable liquids which are iDtoxicat·
inSi E,.S.O. 1891, e. 245, s. 2, par.!.

i, AJ:J.y liquor which contains more than two and one· 1\'llea liquor
·· shall b e con-lnIO:deating.
10 be deemed
I1alf per cent. 0 f proo f SpIrits
elusively deemed to be into::ticating; 6 Edw.
VII. c. 47, s. 1 (2).
"Local Option By.Ia\'\'"" shall mean a by.law passcd~;:'fal!?ptlOn
under snbsection 1 of section 137 or passed IlW,
under section 18 of the Act passed in the fiftythird .year of thc reign of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria. and chaptcred fifty-six.
(k) "iUagistrate" shall include a justice of the peaeC,")I..gl'lrate."

two or more justices of the peace sitting and acting together and a police magistrate. Sec 6 Edw.
VII. e. 47, s. 1 (I), p<Jrt.
(!) "Minister" shall mean the member of the BxeCU-"ml1l'ler."

tivc Council, to whom, for the time being, if;
assigned the supervision of the administratir)!l of
this Act; R.S,O. 1897, e. 245, s. 2, p:fr. 8.
Sll b· " 1'(I1H"~
division as shown by the last revised voters' list"":"llrJ."m,"
.. 1
d ' mc."I"lI"ol.
f or t he mumCipa ity, in whieh license prellllscs
or the premises for which a license is sought arc
. situnted; R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 2, par. 7.

('In) •' Polling sl1bdi vision" shall mean the polling

(n) "Shop license" shnll mcnn 3. license for ~el1illg. b.r··~h{ll'

retail, liqnor in shops, storcs, or plnces othcl' thanllW":IC,"
taverns, in quantities of not ]CSf< than three half·
pints, or, if sold in unbroken pnckagcll, of not
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less than one half-pint, at anyone time, to any
one person, and at the time of sale to be wholly
removed and taken away, in quantities of Dot less
than three half-pints or one half-pint at a time,
as the case may be; R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 2,
par. 3.
"Ta,·cfIl. "

(0) "Tavern" shall mean an hotel, inn or other pub-

lic house of entertainment kept for the purpose
of providing refreshment and accommodation,
which shall incluuc board and lodging, for the
public; 6 Ed". VII. c. 47, s. 1 (1), part.
"Tarc,"

llcen~."

(p) "Tlwern License" shall mean a license for selling

liquor in quantities not exceeding one quart for
consumption only on the licensed premises in
which it is sold; 3-4 Goo. V. c. 54, s. 1.
"1'hree
half.ph'to."

(q) "Three half-pints" shall, where bottled liquor is

sold, be held to be equivalent to five quarter pinta
Imperial measure; R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, 8. 2,
par. 5.
DETERMINING POPULATION F()R PURPOSES OF A.CT.

PopllloUon to
be "~Tlaloc<l
by Illt
~me"t

roll.

In CA..e or
altcTRlion
$lucI'rcvl<lolJ.

3.-(1) Whenever in this Act reference is made to the
Dumber of the population of 80y municipality the Dumber
of sneh populatioo shall be determined by the last assessment rolt of the municipality as finally revised prior to the
first day of April of the year in which it is necessary to
determine tlle population.
6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 9 (1);
8 Edw. VII. c. 54, ~. 5 (1).
(2) In case of the alteration or formation of a munici·
pality subsequent to the final revision of such assessment
roll, thc population of such muncipnlit.y for thc purposes of
this Act may be ascertained by reference to the enumeration
on whieh such lUllnicipality WRS so altered or formed.
6 Ed\\'. V11. c. 47, 8. 9 (2); 8 EdVi'. VII. c. 54, B. 5 (2)
TIlE LICE;S-SE DRANCfJ.

ReIl'Ulllllo11~ by

~:~I~lf·

API>olut"'I'ut

of OfliCCfl', etc.

I)llll~•. po\~e'.,

and ...1... lelI Or
office", etc.

4.-(1), 'rile Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make
regulations for
(a) the appointment of permancnt officers, clerks and

servants of the License Branch at Toronto for
the purpose of carrying out the provisions of
this Aet or of any other Act of this T.JCgislaturc
respecting liccnses for the manufacture or sale
of liquor or for tlle rcgulation of the sale of
liquor by wholcsnle or retail in Ontario;
(b) defining the duties and powers of such omcen,

clerks and servants, and fi:ting the security to be
furnished by them or any of them for the due

See. 6 (1).
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performance of their respective duties, 8Jld fi.'ting
the salaries of such officers, clerks and servants;
(e) providing for the employment of such special or~g:~~.~~
temporary officers and clerks as may in thcofflccrund

opinion ;r the Minister be necessary for the bet- clerks.
tel' enforcement of the provisions of this Act and
any regulations or by-laws passed thereunder;
(d) regulating the transa~tion. of busin~ss in the License:.:t'~I~onoi

Branch and the dn'cctlOn of License Inspectors
and License Commissioners in the pcrformanec
of their duties under this Act or any regulations
Or by-laws made or passed thereunder;

(e) providing for the inspection of License Districts and In.pectlon of
of the books and accounts of Inspectors, and for t~~T~~
ascertaining that the duties of the officc of Inspector are faithfully and efficieotly performcd;
(f) providing for the holding of investigations into fhcJnVc.u81111onl.'

conduct of Inspectors and License Commissioners
aod empowering any officer or other person holding such investigation to take evidence on oath
and to summon witnesses and to enforce their
attendance and to compel the production of
books and documents, and for conferring upon
such officer or other person all the powers possessed by a commissioner appointed under The Rev. SUI. C. lB.
Public 11lquiries ..J.ct.
(2) Every regulation made by the Lieutennnt-Go\'enJor in R~guilltlonilo
Council under this Act shall be published in the Ollt{lr1o?,;8~~:~~
Gazette, and shall take effect from the date of such publication. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 2.
BOARDS OF I,ICENSE COMMISSIONERS.

5.-(1) There shall be a Board of IJieense Commissioners, HOfIro or .
to be composed of three persons, to be appointed by the:';l:;ro"gc~~m.
Lieutenant-Governor, for each city, county, electoral district, or License District, as the Lieutenant-Governor may
think fit.
(2) Any tll"O of the Commissioners shall be a quonlm.

Qnorum.

(3) Every Commissioner shall hold oOiee llntil nnd ill- T('rm or "mee.
elusive of the 31st day of December in each yenr, 01' uotil a
new Donrd or a mnjority thereof has Leen :lppointcll, ll1lt
any such Commissioner Jllay be re-appointed.

(4) The office of License Commissioner shall be llonorllryolllce
and without any remuneration. It.S.O. ]897, e. 2·j5, S. ~;hO"Om,y.
9 Bdw. V II. e. 82, s. 1.
G.-{l) 'rhe Doard mny fit nny time before the ] st dfll'
of May in ench year pnss resolutions for

I'(>WCfll of Iho

110.. ,,1.
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(a) defining the conditions lind qualifications requisite

for obtaining tavern and shop licenses respectively for the sale of liquor by retail within the
IJicense District;
(b) limiting the number of tavern and shop licenses
re~pectively,

and defining the respective times aod
localities within which and the persons to whom
such licenses may be issued within the year, from
the 1st day of 'May of one year till the 30th day
of April inclusive of the next year;

p.ellll..,..

lI~lIl.Ung

(e) rClnIlating the taverns and shops to be licensed;

Deftnlng rllltll.'li

(d) fixing and defining the duties, powers and privi.

of InspIlctolll.

lJUl'1l.llon or
fPKul.tIOll8.

I'en.ltlt'lllor

In!rIlCUou 01
'Cll:lIl.tlOD~.

leges of the Inspector of the License District.
(2) Regulations duly passed by the Board in accordance
with subsection 1 shall remain in force until amended or
reJlcaled by the Board or ita successors in office. R.8.0.
1897, c. 245, s. 4.
(3) In and by any such resolution, the Board may impose penalties for the infraction of its provisions not exceed·
ing $50 in any instnnce, or, in default of payment, imprisonment not exceeding twenty-one days.
(4) Such penalties may be recovered or enforced by summary proceedings hefore II justice of the peace having
jurisdiction, in thc same manncr ns pcnalties imposed for the
l'ontrn.\'cntion of municipal by-laws. See R.S.O. 1897, c. 245,
ss. 5, 100.
INSPECTORS.

InbpllCIOrll•
• ppolnlmel't.

7.-(1) An Inspector shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor from time to time for each city, county, eleetoral district or License District., as the Lieutenant-Governor
lIlay think fit.

Se,,\lrily.

(2) Every Im;pcetor shall, before entering upon his duties,
furnish such security fiS the Minister may require for the
dlle performance of such duties and for the payment over
of all SHms of rr.oney received by him according to the provisions of this Act.
(3) The salary of every Inspector shall be fixed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. U.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 6.

8.-(1) A Chief Inspector may be appointed for the City
of 'roronto, and he shall have jurisdiction thronghout the
said city.
(2) Such Chief Inspector shall perform aU the duties of
an Inspector, and shall have all the righu, powers and
authority thereof, and shall be charged with the duty of
seeing that this Act is enforced.

•

See, 10 (2),
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(3) Such Chief Inspector shall, unless Ule Lieutenant. Idem.
Goyernor otherwise directs, act as the secretary of the Donrd,
and shall.visit and inspect all premises for which a license is
sought, IlDd shall perform such other duties as may be assigned
to him by the Board or by the Lieutenant-Governor ill ConDcil. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 7; 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 2.
ISSUE OF LICENSES.

0.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may directllsu\!Or
the issue of tavern and shop licenses, and the licenses shalllleenSl'J.
be signed by the Minister and dated as of the first day of l\fay
in eacb year, and shall thence continue in force for one year,

and shall expire on the 30th day of April in the next cnsuing
year.
(2) After the 1st day of May, tavern and shop licenses AI whal tlme.
may be issued between the 1st and 15th days of May in
each year; and all such licenses shall be deemed to have been
issued on the 1st day of May.
(3) Where special grounds are shown, the Board mayln&pe<:lal
direct one or more licenses to issue at any time after the eaee!.
1st day of May, if within the limit authorized by this ..Act
and if tile application therefor hns be.en filed ,\ith the
Inspector on or before the 1st day of April next preceding.
(4) In counties or cities in which the second part of Thc~;:lcepuo".
Oanada Tc"~perancc .Act having been in force hns been re- R. s. C. c. IY.!.
pealed and such repeal takes effect after the 1st day of :Hay
in nny year, it shall not be necessary tlint the applicntion be
filed within tile time limited by subsection 3. R.S.a. 1897,
c. 245, s. 8.

(5) Every lieense shall be issued under the direction of Lloo,,~ hOll'
h
t""e
proper Board, by t I1e I nspector for the L'lceose D"l.str1et taued .
in Wl1ich the tavern or shop to which tllC license is to apply
is situate. R.S.a. 1897, e. 245, s. 9.
10.-(1) Notwithstnnding nnythin"'
in this Act, the prohibit
~l!"J"ef the
nUll"
o
Minister may at any . time prohibit the grnnting or. issnillgl:,,"'l1l111lloln
Ol·"<oJ,,
.
of a. tavorn or sllOp 1!Censo to nny person for pr('nllSCS sltu- .... '·c'nor.I"'I'.
ate in any License District, and every member of the UO:'lrd
and the Inspector shall sec that any order g-ivcn by the Minister under this section is obeyed. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 28 (1);
1 Gco. V. e. 64, s. 13, part.
(2) F..vcry License. COlllmi~ioncr or ~nspeet?r wllo issue.<:II~,~j;:~r,r~~n>o
or sanebons or pernllts thc ISSUC of n license III confrrl.Yen-Il!I"r
tioo of any >;uch order sl10ll he guilty or nn offence ngaimt I'rohlbltJon.
this Act, and shall incur the pellalties provided by see1ion
62. 6 Edw. V1I. e. 47, s. 23 (2).
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11.-(1) Ko license shnll be issued for the sale of liquor
on any ferry boat or on any vessel navigating any of the
great lakes or the rivers St. Lawrence or Ottawa or any
inland waters of Ontario, nor shall any liquor be sold or
kept for sale in any rooUl or place on any such ferry boat or
vessel. RS.O. 18!l7, c. 245, s. 10.

nOt to be
1.lU!d.
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(2) The owner, master, capbin or other person in eo~

Wbo 10'"
dMmed

mand or in charge of any ferry boat or any vessel navigating any of the great lakes or the rivers Sf.. Lawrence or
Ottawa, or any of the inlnnd waters of Ontario, sh311 be
deemed to be the "occupant" of such ferry boat or vessel
\\;thin the meaning of section 103, and [or every contra\'en·
tion of the provisions of this Act on ~oard such ferry boat
or vessel shall personally incur the penalty and punishment
prescribed in this Act in the same manner and to the same
extent as the occupnnt of a house, shop, room or othcr place.
6 Edw. VII. c. 47, 8. 5.

.. O«tl Jl&ll t ..

of .tn.mblllal,

•••

No luern or
12.-(1) A liC/1DSe to sell liquor, by retail, in nny tavern
:OJ:.i~~~te 10 or shop shall not be gronted except upon application to the

:~~n:,w:::,n

Board of t~e License District in which. the license is to have
effect, praYlng for the same; nor until the Inspector has
reported in writing to the Board that

a"d «pOrt

Umeon.

(a) the applicant is a fit and proper person to have a
license and, in the case of a tavern license, has

all the accommodation required by la.w; and
(b) the applicant is known to the Inspector to be of
good cha.racter and repute;

and e\"ery such report shall be and remain open to the
inspection of any ratepayer of a municipality within the
License District or of any provincial officer.
Wbenappllea-

~~~~.

Repo,t"ot10
be concll"l.e.

lItpOrt

mar be

d~~nlled
.... t .

J\(&,d I(l az

CIa, 1m-

a

COIlldderlDIt
applleatioDI.

(2) Every application for n tavern license, which is to
take effect on the 1st day of May in any year, shall, on oJ
before the 1st day of April next preceding, be filed with
the Inspector for the License District where it is to have
effect.
(3) The Inspector shall not report in favour o[ any applicant other than the true owner of the business of the tavern
or shop proposed to be licensed, and his report ehnJI be for
the information of the License Commissioners, who shall
nevertheless exercise their own discretion on each applica-tion.
(4) Where the applic:lDt [or a tavern or shop license resides in a nmote part of the License District, or where for
llny other reason the Board sees fit, it may dispense with the
report of the Inspector, and act upon such information as
may satisfy it in the premises..

(5) The Board shall, on or before the 1st day of April,
fix a day for considering applications for licenses, being not

s"'.

12 (7).
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less than one week prior to the lst day of May in each year,
and Ule Inspector shall publish at lenst fourteen days before
the day of the meeting, in at lenst two issues of a newspaper
published in the Licensc'-District, if t}lcrc be ono published
therein, the date and place fixed for the meeting, and the
Inspector shall cause a notice containing similar information
to be affixed to or near the outer door of the building in
which his office is situate.
(6) The Inspector shall, at lcMt fourteen days before t.he r~t:':I~Y u to
first meeting of tile Board to consider applications, cause a'l,pllcall~ns.
to be published in at. least two issues of some newspaper
published in the License District, if there is ooe published
therein,
(a) the name of each applicant for a license, who is

not at the time of the making of such spplien.
tion a licensee under this Part in the municipality within which the license is souglJt to be
obtained, or who applies for the licensing of
premises not then under license;
(b) the description of license applied for and the

place, described with sufficient certainty, where
such applicant proposes to sell,
(c) the totnl number of tavern and shop licenses issued

during the current license year; and
(d) the total Dumber of applications for the ensuing

year;
and he shnll also keep a list of all applications, to be entered
in a book to be kept by him for the purpose, containing
similar information, and such list shall be open to the public for inspection without charge.
(7) Any ten or more eleetors of any polling subdiyisionobJ~cllon"IO
may object by petition, or in any similar manner, to the&I'PliC..1I0111.
granting of any license within such subdivision on the
ground that
(a) the :t.pplieant is·of bad fame and character, or Of,\llo:>chft'Actcr

drunken habits, or has previously forfeited aofnl'l'lh·llIt.
license, or has been convicted of selling liquor
without n. license within a pp.rioil ot' one yefll'; or
has kept, within a period of two years, a place
in which the illicit sale of liquor was frequent ami
notorious; or
~
(b) the premises in question are out of repnil' or haveAIlOhl1

not the accommodation required by Jaw; or

p,cml..·•.

(0) tlle licensing thereof is not required in the lleigh-A~I"thc
hourhood, or the premises arc in the illllllctljntc::~:'l•.",r.
vicinity of a plnce of public worship, h(lflpital, or
.
!>Chool, or the quiet of tlle place in which such

2856
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premises are situate will be disturbed if n license
is granted.
(8) Any person who has signed a petition aga.i.n.st the
granting of 3. license may, in person or by his agent, be
heard in opposition to such granting.

llelltllll':
objecl1olJ~.

~t~,';f;I~I'iI~~.

(9) 'rho council of an)' city, town, village or township
may uuthodze an)' person to appear in a similar manner on
behalf of the ratepayers of sueh city, town, village or township, as to the granting of a license, and the person 80
authorized shall be heard in opposition to the granting of
suell licen~e.

... ~ loobjcc-

(10) Except at the instance of the Board, no objection
io respect of the character of any appliclWt shall be entert<lined until three days' notice in writing has been given
to the applicant, which may be served personally or left at
his usual place of residence or business j and the service may
be pro,'ed orally or by affidavit.

UOIIS IQ

chsraelet.

Hoar<l,n",)'
1l011ee malle...
nOI menllotle<l
by objeclOI'll.

XoUee to
applle"'nt III
~lJch Cl'I'cs.

JJ.... I.lon ul
Iloard ~"a1.

Ccrli'k&IC
req"lwl wllh
appllcll.tlnn In
c....,apl'lle"nl
I. ,wi"
IlceuSC(:
'",1c,lhl.
I'''fl.

(11) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the Board
may of its own motion take notice of any matter or thing
which in itc; opinion would be an objection to the granting
of a license, although no notice or objection has been given
or mnde as prescribed by this Act; and in any such case
the Board shall notify the appliennt and shall adjourn the
hearing of the npplication, if requested by him, for any
period not exceeding fourteen days, in order that any per·
son affected by the objection mny have an opportunity of
answering the snme. RS.O. ]897, c. 245, s. 11 (1.12).

(12) The decision of the Board, in regard to the appliea.tioll mentioned in subsection I, when once announced by the
ehnirmnn, shall not be Qucstioned or reconsidered, but
where the decision of the Board has not bcen unanimous,
or where the person or persons affected by such decision
i>ctition the Board and allege facts or grounds for its consideration not formerly before it, the Board may by resolution, in which all of the Commissioners concur, decidc to
rehcar the case; lind where a rc·hearing is allowed, notice
thereof shall be given by the Inspector to the appliennt nnd
to at least one of the petitioners opposing the granting of
the licensc or to his agent. n.s.o. 1897, c. 245, s. 11 (13);
!J Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 3.
(13) (a) Where applicntion is made for a tavern or
shop license by a person who is not. at the time of making
such application, a. licensee under this Part in thc munici·
pnlity within wbjeh such license is sought ro be obtnined,
or in the ense of an applictltion for such license for or
trnnsfer thereof t9 premises which nrc not then licenscd,
the application shall be accompanied by a certificate according to Form 1 or to the like effect signed by a majority
of the electors entitled to vote at elections for the Legisla-

ec. 12 (13).
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tive As embly in the polling subdivi ion in which the premises sought to be licensed are situate and such majority
shall include at least one-third of such electors who are at
the time of such application rcsident within such polling
subdivision.
(b) The requirement of a certificate shall not apply to the
transfer of a license from the holder thereof to some other
person for the same premises with the con ent of the Board.
nor to a licensee applying Ior permission of the Board to
remove with his license to other premises in the same polling subdivision, if such permis ion does not increase the
number of licen ed premises in such polling subdivision, but
such transfer or removal shall not be allowed if a majority of
the electors duly qualified as aforesaid petition against the
same on the grounds hereinbefore set forth or on any of such
grounds j nor shall such requirement apply to an applicant
for a six months' license under section 17 where the per on
applying therefor was the holder of a similar license for six
months or some part thereof in the preceding year for the
same premises. R.S.O. 1807, e. 245, s. 11 (14); 1 Geo. V.
c. 64, s. 19.

i. If a question arises as to whether the number of Clerk of
electOrs who have signed a certificate or petition ~~~~~I~~IY
comprises a majority of the duly quali£ed electors
or
of t4e subdivision, or includes one-third of the Qt
resident electors, or as to whether anyone or more
persons who have signed the certificate or petition
are duly qualified voters, or are residents of the
polling subdi"i ion, the clerk of the municipality
in which the polling subdivision is situate, shall
take evidence upon oath or othenvise, and determine the question in dispute, and he shall in such
case report to the Board in writing, signed by him
the number of duly qualified electors and of re ident electors respectively for the subdivi ion anel
the number of duly qualified electors who hnve
signed the certificate or petition as the ca e may
be, and the number of such last mentioned electors
who are resident as aforesaid, and if he has cli.allowed any of the names upon such certificatn
he shall in ueh report state such name. and hi.
reasons for such disallowance, clOd unle. s
appeal cd aO'ainst a hereinafter mention d. hi.
report shall be final and conclnsive' and for such
report the clerk shall be entitled to a. fee of $5.
payable out of the License Fund.

=

ii. The clerk shall give to the applicant for the licen. c.
and to at least one of the pcr 011 igning any p tition against the liccn c. writtcn llotic of th
time and place at which he will determine the
que tion and th procedure to be adopted by the
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clerk in giving such notice and determining such
question shall be in neeordanee with any general
regulations made in that behalf by the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
iii. From every such decision and report of the clerk an
appeal shall lie to the Judge of the County or
District COUl't of the county or district in which
the premises SQught to be licensed are situnte,
ullder and subject to such regulations as may be
made by the Lieutenant,.G<lvernor in Council in
that behalf.
.4.~

to Un·

or~_"lzed
dlslrlet~.

(c) In localities not under municipal

organization the

certificate shall be signed by at lenst eleven out of the twenty
householders residing nearest to the premises in which the
applicant proposes to carryon the business for which the
license is required. 7 Edw. VII. c. 46, s. 10.

TJlI1elor~ll"l:.

(14) Every petition against the granting of a license shall
be lo<.lgcd with the Inspector at least four days before the
first meeting of the Board to consider the applications; and
the Inspector shalt present the same to the Board at ita
meeting,

I'QSllnRJlllo!
pelit!OIlI, CIC.

(15) 'fhe Inspector shall keep a list poSted in bis office
for three days previolls to the meeting of the Board of all
applications, certificates and petitions lodgrd with him as
aforcsnid, and every such application, certificate or petition
shall be open to public inspection without fcc.

[leo.rlng _lId

(16) Every application for a license, and all objections to
every such applicntion, slw.ll be heard and determined at a
meeting of the Board.

l'roc<x"'lngut
hearlng8.

(17) Every such hearing shall ?e open to the public, and
the Board may SUllllllon and examme OD oath such witnesses
US it may think necessary, and as nearly as may be in the
manner directed b,Y Thc Ol/lano Summary COlln'cHons Act;
and nny member of the Donrd mny administer the oath; but
nothing herein contained shall prevent the Bonrd from retiring or sitting with closed doors while considering or preparing their decision or judgment in respect of any application.

dCl~"nllllng
obJ~etloll~.

Rev. SUll,

e.. PO.

"'dlo""'lll~
',,~...,11,,~

•.

Office 01

]""I>eelo•.

Outyoliloud
_lid IlVlpeetor.

(18) Any meeting o[ the Do..1.rd for the consideration of
applications lllny. at the discretion of the Bonrf1, be adjourned.
[1'Om time to time to the same or any other place or building
within the License District.
(HI) Where the Inspector has' not taken or set apart
premises c.'lpeeially for the purposes of an office, the room or
rooms in which he usually conducts his omeia! business,
whether nt his residence or place of business, shall be deemed
to be his office for the purposes of this Act.
(20) The foregoing subsections of this section are declared
to be obligatory on the Board and Inspector, but non-com-

'See. 13 (2).
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pliance therewith shall not invalidate the action of the: Board

or Inspector.
(21) Nothing in subsection 20 shall authorize the granting 6U
SIo.~I:'" t'is
of a license contrary to the provisions of subsection 13.
ou.
R.S.O. 189J, c. 245, II. 11 (15.21).
13.-(1) If, upon application of any person requiring a~lodcorproclldu.cln
1
I"
tavern or SlOp
wense,·It appears t Ilat sue h app I"lellD t"IS th Cobt4!IItng
true owner of the business of such tavern or shop and hasfic~'i:~rMoP

complied with the requirements of the law and of any municipal by-laws in force in that behalf and also with the regulations and requirements of the Bourd, um] b onc of Hie pcrsons designated or otherwise approved of by it, the Board
may grant such applicant a certificate under the hands of
any two of its members stating that he is entitled to a license
for the period named therein, for the certain tavern or shop
within the municipality, specified in the certificate. R.S.O.
1897. c. 245. s. 12 (1).
(2) (a) Before any tavern or shop license is granted thC8eeurll)' lobe
person applying for the same shall enter into a bond to Hisfi~e~~
Majesty in the sum of $200, with two good and 8ufficient
sureties, to be approved of by the Inspector, in the sum of
$100 each, with the condition and in other respects accord·
ing to the form or to the effect of such one of Forms 2 and 3
as is applicable to the case; and when executed the bond
shall be delivered to the Inspector, to be by him transmitted
to the office of the Uinister.
(b) Mcmbers of municipal councils and constables shall be Who".. t
ineligible as sureties in the bond to be givcn under clnuse (a) eligIble.
of this subsection. KS.O. 1397, c. 245, s. 17.

(c) In lieu of the security to be given as provided bYs<><:U'IIl"-bl"
clause (a) of this subsection the I!ieutenant-Governor in~~~:r·
Council may by. Order in Cou~cil direct that nn agrccment~u;e~';.'~~ltec
may be cntered IOto bctwcen HIS Majesty and any guaranteeCOUlj>l<lll<:'6.
company or other company authorized to cntcr into COIltracts of suretyship or to issue policies for guaranteeing the
good behaviour of persons required to furnish such SCCUI'ity,
by which such company may llodert.'lke, in consideration of
t!. fixed annual payment or othcrwise, to indemnify His
:'Ifujc:sly or /tuy JIluuicipal corporation against non-payment
of flny fincs or penaltics or costs whieh the person npplyiul-(
for aoy license or to whom any lieense is transfCl'l'cd ma,}' be
ordered to pay during the tcrm for whieh the license is
granted 01' during which sueh pel'son ill the holdel' of n
tavern or shop license, to the amount stated iu sneh agreement or in nny schedule attached thereto.
(d) It shall not be necessary that a separate agreemcnt be Whellll•.tJl!lly
entered into tor eaeh applicant for 11 liecnse Ot' lransfel'cer~~r;:::~lIr
of a license, but the agreement with sHeh e(lmp:lny may pro.
vide that lipan notice being given in wl'iting by an omccr'
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of the .Government of Ontario at Toronto to the companr
that the company is required to furnish security for any
such applic.'lnt or transferee, and upon the acknowledgment
in writing of receipt of such notice by the company, the
company shall becollle liable to the extent of the amount
stated in such notice.
r'armClltM

remlum br
rleemee.

(e)

The amount chargeable to each applicant for sucb
in the agreemeDt and shall be paid

guarantee shall be stated
by the applicant to the
license, and shall be by
credit of the IJiccnse
G Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 4.

Inspector before the issue of the
him forthwith deposited to tbe
Fund of the License District.

"B)"mentol
lleen-efee.

(3) Subject to subsection 6 the license fee shall be paid by
the applicant into such bank as may be designated by the
i\linister to the credit of the e'Licensc Fund Account," for the
license district.; and upon production by the applicant to the
Inspector of the l:ertificate of the Board, together with a
receipt showing payment in full of the fee to the credit of the
License Fund Account, the Inspector may issue the license
authorized by the Board. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 12 (2).

Tavern and

(4) (a) Subject to clause (b), the following license fees
shall be payable, and save as provided in subsection 5 shall
be in lieu of all others, Provincial or municipal, that is to
say:-

.bop llccTJ8etl.

"eell ""rable.

I n a city having a population exceeding 200,000:
For a tavern license
$1,600
For a shop license
1,000
and in addition thereto therc shall be paid for each
such shop license for the exclusive use of the
Province a further sum of $600.
9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 38; 3·4 Geo. V. e. 54, s. 2.
In a city lla"ing II. population of more than 100,000 and
not morc than 200,000:
For a tavern license
Por n shop license
6 Edw.

$1,200
1,000

vn.

e. 47, s. 10 (1), part.

In a city having n population of more than 30,000 and
not more than 100,000:
For a ta\'ern license
For a shop license

$700
700

In a city or town having a population of more than 10,000
and not more than 30,000:
For a tavern license
For a shop license

$500
500

·Sec.13 (5).
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In a city baving a population of 10,000 or less and in a Fccs payable.
town having a population of more than 5,000 and not more
than 10,000:
For a tavern license
$450
For a shop license
450
In a town or village baving a population of more than
2.000 and not more than 5,000:
For a tavern license
$350
For a shop license
350
In a town or village having a population of 2,000 or less:
For a tavern license
For a shop license .,......

$250
2'70

In a tmvnship:
For a tavern license
For a shop license

$120
200

In any locality in a provisional judicial district other than
a city, town or village:
For a tavern license

$120

(b) In a city, town, village or other municipality Q).' in a
locality without municipal organization, in a provision:!l
judicial district there shall be payable:

For a shop license

,.. .. $500

(c) For a beer and winc liccnsc the fee shall be threcfourths of that imposcd for a tavcrn license in the munici·
pality or unorganized district in which the beer and winc
license is issued.

(<l) For evcry transfer of a ta ern or shop license thcrc
hall be payable a fee amounting to one-third of the fee payable for the license trnnsferred. G Edw. n. c. 47, s. 10 (]),
part.
(e) The Lieutenant-Gov rnor in Council may incren c the
duties payable for tavern or shop licen!';cs in any provi ional
judicial district or in any municipality or locality itua tcd
therein to such an amount a may be leel11('d propel' allll
such incrcase hall take effect a may be directed hy I'd 1'in-Councilor from the date of the publication thercof in tlIp
Onlario Gazette. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 10 (1), part.

(5) (a) The council of any muni il ality may by by-Inw Jly.ll\lV lor
increase the fces to be paid for tavern or shop Ii cnsc ~ncn:nslng
therein beyond the amounts provided by sub ction 4 but ceo.
every such prop.osed by-law shall, b fore t.1I final pa.sing
thereof, be submItted to and approved by thc cl tors in tJ1C
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manner provided by The Municipal Act with respect to proposed by-law8 which before their final passing require the
assent of the electors of the municipality.

Wilen hy·law

(b) Such by-law shall take effect from the passing thereof
unless passed later than the lst day of March in any year. in
which cnse it shall come into force on the 1st day of Uay
of the next succeeding year.

lly.lftW not 10

(c) Any by-law so approved shall not be varied or repealed unless the varying or rcpealing by-law has been in
like manner submitted to and approved of by the elcctors or
the municipality.
(d) Wllerc the council of any municipality, by by-law
duly passed prior to tile 27th day or April, 1906, has pro"ided that license fees in excess of the amount fixed by subsection 4 shall be payable and the total amount payable for a ta,'ern or shop license in such municipality is by reason of such by-law increased to an
amount in excess of that fixed by subsection 4 the fees
payable iu such municipality shall be those med by that
suhsection with such au amount added thereto as '\ill, together with the amount fixed by that subsection, equal the
amount payable at the date aforesaid in such municipality,
hut thc whole of such fees shall be payable into thc License
Pund of the License District, and shall be dealt with and
apporljoned as provided by section 122.

c.

Ir..

to lftke effect.

he ",pcftle<l.

elc.• without

"-'-'CUI 01
eleCIO.,.

Ill··I......

b:i~ 27th

,\prll.l9OG.
InereuloQ'

lecl.

ltel>eftl 01
by·1ft""
p.5'lC<l before
~J"th ... prll.

,,.,.

When council

mIIy not

IllC~R>e

fe.",.

1'0)'ment 01
10"ern Or
.hop lj~"...,
Iceln Iwo
Instal menu.

I'e.",ll for
N",t holl.yeu
on PR)'lllCllI of
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(e) Any by.law heretofore passed for increasing such
license fcc beyond the amount pa,yable under subsection 4,
may be repealcd or amended as hereinbefore provided, but
ill no case shnll such license fee be reduced below Ole
amount fixed by tlrat subsection,
(f) In IIny city where lJy section 10 of the Act passed in
the 6th year of the reign of Ilis late Mnjesty King Edward
the Seventh nn incrcase was made in the fec payable for a
tanrn or shop licensc, no further increasc shall be made
Hndcr this subscction by the council of such city. 6 Rdw.
vn. e. 47, s. 11.
(6) (a) If the applicant for a tavern or shop liccnse so
desires, thc annual license fcc payable to the Province may
he paid in t\\"o equal instruments. one on the Ist day of May
and the other Oil or before the 31st day of October following, 62 Viet. (2), c. 31, s. 28, part; 1 Edw. VIT. c.·12, s. 26,
part.
(b) Tn such case thc lloard lUlly grant the certificate
specified in t.he preceding clause, and upon the applicant
paying- in to the bank to the credit of the License Fund
Account for the License Distl;ct olle·!mlf of such liecnse
fcc thClI, upon the production by the applicant of the certificatc of the Board or any two of its mcmbers, togethcr with
a receipt showing payment of one-hnlf of SItch rce to the
credit of the License Fund Account, the Inspector may

Sec. 13 (6).
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issue to the applieant a permit which shall remain in force
for a period of six: months, that is to say, from the 1st day
of May in the year in which it is issued until the 31st day
of October of the same year and no longer, and while in
force shall confer on the holder the same privileges and
v,uthority as if he had obtained a license.
(0) Upon payment in simJ1ar manner of the second in- ~~~~n~~~"y.
staIment of such fee on or before the 31st day of October, mentof
and on surrender of his permit the license may be delivered ~~~?~~ent.
to the applicant by the Inspector but not before.
62 Vict.
(2), c. 31, s. 28, part.
.
.
f
Payment of
(d) Where the annual hcense fee payable or a tavern or liccn'c lees
hop license under this Part is not less than $1,000, the same \~s~I~~e~lI.
may be paid in four equal instalments, on the first day of
the months of May, August, ovember and February, and
in any case to which this clause applies, a permit may,
llotwithstanding anything in this subsection, be issued for a
period of three months to the person having paid any such
in talment, and subject in all other re pects to the same
conditions and stipulations applicable to the holder of an
annual license issued under this Part, and such permits shall
be in the form prescribed by Order in Council, and shall be
-dated on the day of issue. 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 45.
(e) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct the d~'ormland f
.
. .III such f orm as h e may provl'd e to be use d permi~.
urat on 0
3.ssue
0 f permIts
in place of licenses where the license fee is paid by instalments; and such permits shall be signed by the Minister
and dated as of the 1st day of 1\ray in each year, and shall
be absolutely void mid of no effect after the 31st day of
October in the year in which they are issued.
(f) All the provisions of this Part w,ith regard to licenses Application
.and offences and penalties shall apply to persons holding ~~g~:li~n. of
permits in the same manner and to the same extent as if such ~hls Act.
persons were licensees, and a permit may be revoked or cancelled on the same grounds on which a license ma.y be
revoked or cancelled under l;ection 81, and for the purpose
of proceeding under that section the permit and any license
subsequently granted shall be treated as one and the same.
(g) \There a per on to whom a permit has been granted l'enall)' lor
,
' 0 ff en ds agalnst
.
) \'lolnllul:
-seIIs 1lquor
or oth
erWlse
t b'I P art a f ter tIC
penult.
time mentioned in his permit has expired he shall incur the
·same penalties as are provided under this Part in the en. e
of a person who sells liquor without the license thcr for 1Iy
law rcquired or otherwisc so ofl'ends; and proceeding may
be taken against him in the S<-'lme manner and as tllOugh no
license had been granted or issued.
(h) It shall not be nec ssary in any proceeding:> under "IM~nso"
this Part to pccify or pal'ticlllnri7.c the permit, hut the ~~::::i\U"(,
same shall be included fOt, all uch purpose ill th· ,,"ol'd
"license." 62 V. (2), c. 31, s. 2 , part.
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14. Subject to the provisions of this Aet as to renewals
nnd the transfer of licenses, every license for the sale of
liquor shall be held to be n license only to the person therein
nnmed nnd for t.he premises therein described, and shall
l'emnin valid only so IODg as such person continues to be the
occupant of the said premises and the true owner of the
business there carried on. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 16.

NO Ilce1lo;e to
lie Il'r&nled to

15.-(1) A tavern or shop license shall not be granted to
or for thc bcnefit of any person who is a License Commissioner or Inspector, and every licensc so issued shall be void.

condltlOll3
of \Icen~.
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(2) A tll,\'crn or shop license shall not be issued for premises within any License District of which any of the
Liccnse Commissioners or of the Inspectors for such district
is the owner, and every License Commissioner who knowingly grants a ccrtificate for a liccnse, and cvery Inspector
who knowingly issues n license for any such premises,
contrary to the provisions of this subsection, shall incur it
penalty of $500.
(3) 'I'hc prcceding subsection shall not cxtend or apply to
premises owncd or occupied by nn incorporated company in
which 1\ Liccnse Commissioner is a shareholder, but in every
such casc and in c\·cry ease where a License Commissioner
is thc mOI·tgagec of llDy premises or flgent for thc collection
of rcnts in respect of 9.ny snch premises, such License Commissioncr shall not vote upon any question affecting the
granting of a license to the company or for premises owned
or occupied by it, or for premises in rcspect of which he.is
such mortgagee or agent; find any License Commissioner
who contravenes the provisions of this subsection shall
incur a penalty of $500. RS.O. ]897, c. 245, s. 15.
(4) No tavern or shop license shall bc issucd to or held by
any person who is a member of a municipal council, nor
shall any license be issued to or transferred to or hcld by
any person who is the wifc, or partlJer in business, or agent,
or the son or dlmgllter (if such son or daughtcr is resident
with his or her father), of 1\ member of the municipal council of a municipality within the License District in which the
Jiecn:<;cd premiscs or the premises for whieh a license is
sought, or the premises to whieh the license is sought to be
transferred, JlS the case mny be, arc situate.
(5) No person \\·ho if! the mnnag-cr of any company to
which a t:l.Yern or shop license is issucd or transferrcd
under this Act or who is employed in any capacity in tile
business of any person, firm or company holding a tavern
01· shop license lIuder this Act, and no pcrson whosc. wife,
or partner in business, or agent. or whose son or danghter
(if such ~on 0'· dnl1glJter is resident with his or her father)
is the holder of a tavern or shop license shall be qualified
to he ejected 1\ member of the councilor to sit or vote in the
eOllncil in :l.IlY municipnlit-y comprising or fonning part of

Sec. 17 (1).
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the License District in which tile licensed premises are situate, but no person shall be disqualified or rendered ineligible
to sit and vote in a. municipal council b,r reason only of such
person being a shareholder in a company to which a tavern
.or shop license is issued or transferred under this Act.
6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 3; 7 Edw. VB. c. 46, s. 1.

16.-(1) If a petition in writing signed by at least ten~I~';.'.~~n
per cent. of the total number of persons appearing by the Unlltln;:
last revised voters' list of a city to be qualified to vote atn~~~~~~;
municipal elections is filed with the clerk of the city au or clue..
before the 1st day of NO\'cmbcr in any year, praying for
the submission of a by-law to the electors limiting the nUlllber of tavern or shop liccnses or both wvern and shop
licenses to be issued in the city for the next ensuing license
year, beginning on the 1st day of May and for subsequent
years until such by·law is repealed, and i£ the number of
such licenses stated in the petition is within the limit fixed
by this Act, the council shall submit such proposed by-Jaw to
tile vote of the electors of the municipality qualified to vote
at municipal elections in the eity in the manner provided by
The Municipal Act.
:'cl92.S~t.
(2) The day fixed for taking the vote of the electors on the IJ.leof
proposed by-law shall be the day upon which under The polll"g,
Municipal Act, or any by-law passed under that Act, a poll
is held for the annual election of members of the municipal
.council.
(3) If a majority of the electors voting upon such proposed ~t~~lllf
by-law assent to the same, the council shall ·within six weeks bY~.~
thereafter fmally pass the by-law, and this section shall be c.. nle<l.
·construed as compulsory and the duty so imposed upon tile
council may be cnforced at the instance of nny Illllnicipal
·elector by mandamus or otherwisc.
(4) After the passing of such by-Inw, no proposed by-law 8,'.180"· to
'for the repeal or amendment of the same shall be submittcd :e,,,.II' 111
to till! electors beforc tile day of polling for the third :lllnuni \?,i: yO:.rn.
,clection to be held nfter that at which the voting on the first
mentioned by-la.w took place, but this shall not alTect thc
.submission at any municipal election of n. Local Option DyJlaw.

(5) 'l'he elerk of thc city slmll deliver a certified copy of COl"01
.evcry by-law passed under this sectiou to the Board imlllcdi. ~J;,lt"l';; 1(' I..•
.ately after thc passing thereof. 1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 2J.
11o."d.
17.-(1) 'Vhere the Board of any I.iecllsc District dQ('s~:~h',,(\cd
·not think fit, or is unable to grant :t ncw licen,~c 10 ally lice"......
applicant who has been licensed during the prcceding' t\\·cl\·c
months or any part thereof, it may ncvertheless by rcsoln'tiou, provide for extending the duration of the existing
·license for any specificd period of the )'l'[IX, IIOt exceeding'
.three months at its discrction, upon pn)'ment by the appli-
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cant of a sum Dot exceeding the proportionate part of the
duty payable for such license for the then next ensuing
license year; nnd such license, when a certificate of tbe
cxtCDsion aforesaid hns been indorsed thereon, under the
hand of the Inspector for the License District, shalt remain
valid for the period specified in the resolution of the Board,
und no longer. R.S.O. ]897, c. 245, 9. 21, part.
Llmltol

nmnber

p~rlbed

not to be

eE~ed.

(2) Nothing in subsection 1 shall confer on the Doard any
authority to exceed the limit prescribed by this Act as to
the number of ta\'ern licenses to be granted in any year,
except in a locality largely resorted to in summer by visi·
tors, where the Board may, if it thinks fit, grant onc additional tavern license, for a period not exceeding si:l: months,
R.S.O.
commencing on the lst day of May in each year.
IBn, c. 245, s. 2], l)artj 9 Edw. Vll. c. B2, s. 5.
LICENSES TO FIRMS.
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18.-(1) Subject to the conditions and regulations in
this section and in any Order in Council respecting the
granting of such licenses, a tavern or shop license may be
grnnted or transferred to a firm r~istered under The Part1Icr.~hip Registration Act.

(2) The application for liuch license shnl! be signed by the
firm under its name as registered, and b;y every person
rcgistercd SIS a member of such firm in his own name, and
the bond or other security to be furnished ns pro....ided by
section 13 shal!.be executed and entered into or furnished
by each registered member of the finn severally.
(3)Bvcry registered member of the firm shall be severally
linble to the fines and penalties impofled by this Act in the
same manner and to the same extent as if lIe were the holder
of the license, and any prosecution for contra....ention of this
Part in or npon premises the license for which is held by n
firm may be carried on against the individual members of
the firm or anyone or more of them jointly or severally;
hut not more tlum one of the members of the firm shall b~
convicted of the same offence, Hnd the conviction of one of
them i';hall be 11 bar to the conviction of the oUler or others
of them.
(4) If during the term of the lieen~e any chnnge takes
place in the firm by death, dii';solulion of partnership, Or the
retirement of any memhcr, the remaining member or members and the legal represcntnti,'cs of any such deeeascd
member shaH within one month thereafter ohtain the written
conscnt of the noard to the coutinu:mee of the business, and
if such consent is not obt.'l.ioed or the license is not transferred as provided by section 21, such license shall be void.
(5) 'rhe license granted or transferred to any firm may
be revoked or cancelled under the circumstances nnd in the

Sec. 19 (5).
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manner provided by scction 81 or by any other section of
this Act, nnd those sections shall apply to firms in the same
manDer and to the same extent as to individuals, and the
conviction of any member of the finn shall for the. purposes
of those sections be deemed to have been the conviction of
the firm. 6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 47, s. 7.

19.-(1) Subject to the candi.tions and regulations JD thisT~...uP(lr
0 rd
l respec t·109 IJ lCtooompoo.nlc..
_hOp llce",C8
or IIIe
ounci
granting of such licenses, a tavern or shop license may be
granted or transferred to an incorporated company. 6 Edw.
VII. c. 47, s. 8 (1); see 9 Edw. vn. c. 82, s. 36; and sec also
Part II. of this Act.

.
sechon
an d ·In any

(2) The application Cor such license shall be signed by t,~~~~:'l".
the president and secretary of the company and the corpor-lI~n~,
Rte scal of the company shall be nffb:cd thereto, and in lieu
of the security required by section 13 sllch security shall be
furnished by the company a.~ shall be determined b)' Order
in Council.
(3) The company shall, before such license is issued and YaUllgerlO lie
. lappolnled.
f rom t ·lme t 0 I·lme t h eren f ter as a vacancy may occur, appom
some person to be manager of the licensed premises nnd shall
file with the Board a certificate of the appointment of every
such manager under the hanas of the president and secretary
nnd the corporate seal of the company. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47,
,. S (2-3).
(4) Eyery mauager of an incorporated company holdingl?:.'~:ff~ll(lf
n tavern or shop license shall be responsible for the proper m... n.~e~ 0
and lawful conduct of the business carried on 011 the licensed
premises and sholl perform the same duties and be liable
to the sa,me fines and penalties for any contravention o[
this Part or any regulation or by-Jaw mnde or passed thereunder, and Rhall furnish the samc security as if the liceusc
[or such premises 11[Id been issued to him in his own name.
6 Rdw. VIT. e. 47, s. 8 (4); see 9 Edw. VIT. c. 82, s. 37; and
sec also P3rt II, of this Act.

(5) The license granted to~ auy comJ)allY IIlny bc reyokcd nC',"nrlltlOll
. '
.
"·"cdl".
or cancelled under the Clrcumstanccs
and In
the manlIcr "'"
U<", <>1
provided by section 81, or by lIuy other scctiOll o[ this Act, tkJ~,~\:~Y·.
and thosc sections shnl! apply to ~ompallil'>l in the samc
Illanuer and to the sam~ extcnt as to individuals, and the
conviction of the manager of the company fOr the time being"
shall for the purpose of the said sections bc deemed to hil\'c
been the conviction of the eompuny, 6 Ed\\'. VII. e. 4i,
s. 8 (5-8).
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CONTRACTS.
UCCIl.... Cli
lIOt to enter

Int\>cotlltllC\.l
f("strlclllljf

purcbueof
liquor.

eonll1lcU
,c~lrICllnll'

I'lItel"'~

to be l'O)Jd,

20.-(1) No holder of a license for the sale of liquor by
retail in a tavern or shop sllall hereafter, in consideration of
liD advance of mooey or other financial assistance to sucb
license holder, make or entcr into, directly or indirectly, or
be or become a party 10, any contract, covenant, agreement,
undertaking, stipulation or bargain, '\Titten or verbal, which
has the effect of imposing or is intended or purports to
impose any restriction whatsoever upon such license holder
as to the person from whom or the locality in which liquor
shall be purchased or supplied for sale in such tavern or
shop.
(2) Rvery covcnant, contrnct, ngrt.'<!ment, undertaking,
stipulntion or bnrgain, whether written or verbal, entered
into by the holder of a tavern or shop liccnse, or by ·any
other pcrson acting for or on his behalf, with any brewer,
distiller, manufacturer or wholesale merchant which has the
effect of imposing or is intended or purports to imposc upon
any such liccnse holder any restriction whatsoever as to the
person from whom or the locality in which liquor shall be
purchased or supplied for sale in any tavern or shop shall
be absolutely \"oid and of no effect to all intents and purposes whnt.<;oever.

PCIlAhl".

(3) Every holder of a tavern or sllop license, and every
brewer, distiller, manufacturer or wholesale merchant who
cither by himself or by any person acting on his behalf
hereafter gives or enters into or demands or requires or
requests any otber person to give or enter into any such
co\'ena.nt, contract, agreement, undertnking, stipulation or
bargain, shall be guilty of a.ll offence against this Act, and
shall incur a penalty of $500, besides costs.

Cl',tllin ron.
traNS lIot

(4) Nothing in this section shall in any way affect any
covenant, contract, agreement, undertaking, stipul.ation, or
bargain heretofore entered into by :J. license holder or
hereafter entered into by a transferee of any license,
where on the 2itli day of -,\pril, 1906, the then holder
of the liecnse in question was indebted to any brewer, dis·
tiller, mnnufacturer or wholesr,le merchant for money
nd\"anced, aml the amollnt of such indebtednesfl or any part
thereof is assulllcli uy slicb lmnsfcl'ce at thc time of the
transfer of the lieen<;e. 6 Ed\\". VTI. c. 4i, s, 29.

.. ff~Wd.

TRANS~'ER

T'Rll.,lcr 01
Jkcn_.

OF LlCEXSES.

21,-(1) If allY person having lawfully obt.'lincd a license
nnder this Part before the expiration of his li~ense dies, or
sells or by operation of law or otherwise assigns his busi·
ne;;s: or removes from the house or place in respect of which
the said license applies, his license shall, ipso facto, become
forfeited, and be absolutely null and \"oid to all intents and

Soc. 22 (1).
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purposes whntsocvcr, unless such person, his assigns or
legal representatives within ODe month after the death,
assignment or removal of the original holder of such license,
or other period, in the discretion of the Board of the License
District in which the license has effect, obtains its written
consent, either to the continuance of the busincss, or to the
transfer of such license to any other person, and thereupon
forthwith transfers the same to such other person, who,
under such transfer, may e.'{crcisc the rights granted by
such license, subject to all Ule duties and obligations of the
original holder thereof, until the expiration thereof, in
premises for which such license was issued and to which it
applies, but in no other place,
O"trRIl.fcr
,
( 2 ) I n every sue b ease of a. trans f er 0 f a tavern Ileense, 01 ",,,crn
the person in whose favour any such transfer is to be made ~~~::,,~~'Zs.
shall first produce to the Board a report of tile Inspeetorury.
similar to that mentioned in section J2. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245~
,. 37· (1-2).
(3) Upon receipt by the Inspector of an application for 1',o\·I.lonRI
·
·
I consl· d
a t rans f er 0 f a Ileense,
an d pend·IDg tie
cratlOn
an dOOIl~Cntlo"
tTRIl,lcrof
consent thereto by tbe Board, the Inspector may, subject to llceusc .
the regulations of the License Branch, within one month
thereafter issue to the proposed transferee a provisional
consent in writing, Fonn 4, under which the proposed transferee may exercise the rights granted by the license issued
for the premises, until the consent in writing of the Board
is obt..'lined; but such provisional consent shall not operate
or extend beyond one month from the time of the death of
the original licensee or from the sale or transfer by the
licensee or by operation of law, and shall not have any
force or effect unless the same is eOllllterl'iigned by aIle
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 37 (3); 9
member of the Board.
Edw. vn. e. 82, s. 7.

(4) \Vhere an application is made for a transfer of a Hrportof
·
.
d t 0 a tavern 01' SI
I Jcense
Issue
lOp"
situate lU a remote part 1"'1""'10<"'''''
loe dl.pcu<cd·
of the License District, 01' where for any other rea:ooon the wl\I'.
Board sees fit, it may dispense with tIle report of the Inspee·
tor, and lIet upon sJlch information as may satisf." it in th£'
premises. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 37 (4).

22.-(1) Any lnspeetor IIW)', :lflur rcsoluliOll of theJ"'I>e{'!("
·
I
.
. .
In.)' ,·"" •••mt
B oard ItII OWlllg· t Ie same, and subJect to the prOVISIons of to w"",,·.1
subsection 13 of seetiOIl J2, iSl;\\e to the holder of lilly lil'(,llse, rl~~'~'~':~
or his ussigns or legal representatives, in tile form pro\'it!cd',\Il0IhC'
. t
.
f
bY tie
I '[.
11 IllIS er, a permit to remove
"OIl! the lie"'lsed pre- 'Ou...·•
mises to other premises, to be uescdoed in an cl1dOI'Selllcllt

to be made by the Inspector on the license, and situate
within the same municipality and possessing llll the aceCoIJlmodation required by law.
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(2) Such permit shall nuthorize the holder of the license
to sell the same liquor in the premises mentioned in the
endorsement during the unexpired portion of the term for
which the license was granted, in the same manner, and
upon the same terms and conditions; but no such permission
shall be granted unless and until the person applying ther~
for has filed with the Board a report of the Inspector CODtaining the information required by law in case of application for a liCense.

ElJeclol

(3) Any bond or security which such holder of a license
may IUl.\'e given for any purpose relative to such license,
shall apply to the premises to which such rcmoval :is
authorized, but such permission shall not entitle him to sell
at any other than such premises. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 38.

~uch cOfl~nl.

iCcurlly.

Mileftge
to be I'R!d
In'peclor
ill <:crl.i"

-.

Y.xcept in
cities.
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See. 22 (2).

23.-(1) Where the Inspector is required, in the case of
nn application for leave to transfer or remove a license, to
muke an inspection, under the next preceding two sections
and to travel, in order to make such inspection, a. distance
of more than three miles from his office or residence, the
person making snch application for a transfer or removal
shall pay to the Inspector, in addition to all other fees, the sum
of ten cents per mile, one way, for his travelling expenses,
and the same shnll be deposited by the Inspector to the
credit of the License Fund; but the Inspector may be
allowed the snme, or so much thcreof as is nceessary to pay
the actunl cost of his trnvelling' expenses in order to make
such inspection, upon llis accounts being rendered and
approved in the ordinary manner.
(2) This scction shall not apply to city license districts.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 39.
WllERE LICENSE LAPSES.

110.. lIcelllles
,n..,. be
limn Wi for

pteml.,:.

"'here lor

a"y",,"..,
the licelll"
becnmCII

\"old, tIC:.

24. In case for any causc the license becomes void, or in
case the term or interest of the holder of II. license in the
premises licensed ceascs before the expiry of the license, or
if the licensee absconds or abandons the premises, or becomes
insolvent, the Doard may grant a new license for the Mme
premises, subject to the provisions of this Part, and upon
sneh terms as to the payment or refund by the ne\; licensee
of t]IC dut.y fol' the unexpired period to the person entit.led
thereto under the ori::dnnl license, or to his legnl representatives, ns to the Bonrd may srem just. R.S.O. 1697, e. 245,
s.40.
FR.~UD

HOllied

l1'luon not
to he mixed
In the 00111<"
/Inti bonl"o
Olol tn be

...nlled by

Ilceflaee.

I:>" TilE S,\I.E OF

LJQUOR~.

25.-(1) Dottled liquors procured by the keeper of a
licensed tavern for the purpose of snpplying the same tD
('\lstomcrs or gucstfl slmll be kept while on the licensed
premises in the hottles in which sneh liquors arc delivered
to sneh keeper and in no case shall any other liquor or any
substance or liquid be put into anr such bottle and no bot-

ec. 25 (7).
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tle after being emptied of such bottled liquor shall be refilled either partially or wholly by the keeper of such
licensed premises or any other person on his behalf for the
purpose of supplying liquor or any substance or liquid to
any customer or guest.
(2) No holder of a tavern or shop license shall use or ~~f: fe~~.e
permit to be used any sign or label upon any bottle, cask probllilted:
Or other vessel in which liquor is kept for sale upon the
lic~nsed premises, which does not correctly and truly state
the nature of the contents of such bottle, cask or other vessel, or which is in any manner calculated to mislead a
customer or guest as to the nature, description or quality of
such contents.
~lI"ture
of
(3) To h0 lder 0 f a tavern or shop l'lcense or any 0 th er dru~S.
etc..
person shall for any purpose whatsoever mix or permit, or ~;~hl~\'1~gr
cause to be mixed, with any liquor sold or supplied by him
.
on the licensed premises as a beverage, any drug or any
form of methylic alcohol or any crude unrectified or impure
form of ethylic alcohol or other deleterious substance or
liquid. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 26 (1-3).
(4) No person, other than the manufacturer of the ~::~80is to
liquor, or persons acting under his authorization, shall attach manufacturer.
or cause to be attached to any bottle, flask, cask or other
vessel or package of spirituous liquor any label, stamp or
other device containing any statement or information as to
the name of the manufacturer of the liquor. 2 Goo. V.
c. 55, s. 14.
(5) Any person contravening any of the foregoing pro- Penaltl
visions of this section shall upon conviction for a first
offence incur a penalty of not less than $20 and not more
than $50 besides costs, and on default shall be liable to imprisonment for a period of three months, and upon conviction for a second offence shall incur a penalty of not Ie s
than $50 nor more than $100, and on default shall be liable
to imprisonment for a period of six months, and upon conviction for a third offence shall be liable to imprisonmcnt
for a period of twelve months.
(6) The Inspector or any special officer appointed by

theTRklnl(~am.

'!Iii nIS
. t er may at any tIme
.
ta kc f rom the l'lquors k ept b y t h e pIC/!
that \()I"",see

i'

holder of a tavern or shop license upon the licenscd prc- obscm,d.
mises sufficient thereof for the purpose of analysis to ascertain whether or not any of the provisions of this scction
have been contravened, and such special officcr shall, if rcquired before taking such liquor, produce the anthority
under which he acts in writing signed or purporting to be
signed by the Minister.
(7) Section 130 shall apply to every In pector or spccinJ ~~~r~~,~r
officer acting undcr thc provisions of this section.
6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 26 (4-6).
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2G.-(I) The DOllrd shall not grant any certificate for a
license or uny certificate whatsocver whereby any person can

Y.Jhlb1l1on
d .. }·~.

Re... SlAI..

ce. 46, H. 48.
K. S. O. l~"',
c.

~3.

Licenses n ot

10 be lI,,,nte<!

10 premlae.
"llbln 300
!l'Ctof
chnrch or

u:booJ.
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Sec. 26 (1).

obtain or procur~ nny license for the sale of liquor, on the
days of the Exhibition of the Industrial Exhibition of
'1'orooto, or of any exhibition held by any society formed
under The Agricultural Associations Act, The Agricultural
Societies Act, The llorticultllral Societies Act, or The Agriculture alld Arts Act, either on the grounds of such society,
or within the distance of three hundred yards from mch
grounds.
(2) No license shall bc granted under the provisions of this
Act for the sale of liquor upon any premises, for which a
license has not heretofore been granted, within 300 feet of a.
building occupied exclusively as a church or as a high school,
public school, separate school, university, college or oilier
public educational institution, to be measured from nod to
the main entrances, along the street or streets, or across the
same at right angles, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245,
s. 14.
TA,\,ERS LICENSES.

Number.
Wben olll~
lluonber lIl"r
!Xl IncI'CUM.

27'.-(1) 'I'he number of tavern licenses to be granted in
the respective munieipnlitics shall not in each year exceed:
Tn a city, town or villagc,
(a) For the first 250 of the population, one tavern

license;
(1I) For each full 250 of the population above the fin;t
250, one tavern license; but not more than three
such liccnses shall be grantcd for the first 1,000
of the population;
(c) For cach full 600 over the first 1,000 of the popula-

tion, one ta vern liccnsc;
l'nrnb<!,ol
lice".... In

C011l1~V

toWll"

of2,~or
,~.

lois"... 01
IIeCllfe>' die,
,eIWJl.J (II
loeAloption
bl"·I1111" •

(2) Subsection 1 shnll not apply to county to\rns hnving a
population of 2,500 or less, as to which the limit shnll be one
for ench full 250 for the first 1,000 of the population, and
onc for cach full 400 ovcr 1,000 of the population; but
in nny such county town the number of licenses which may
he issued shall not be rcduccd by reason of any increase of
the population of such to\\·n abovc the number of 2,500.
R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 18 (1), pari; 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 3.4.

(3) Where a Local Option By-Inw h:u; been in force in any
muuicipalit.y and is subsequently repealed, the number of
tayern licenses which may in the year following such repeal
be issued in the municipality, until a by-law is pnssed reducing such number, shall be limited as provided by subsections
] and 2.

Sec. 29 (1).
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(4) In villages, being county towns, the limit may be five Excep\lon ,
in number. R. .0. 1897, c. 245, s. 18 j 9 Edw. VII. c. 82,
.4.

. (5) Nothing in any special Act shall authorize the i ue ohacetor
any greater number of tavern licenses in any municipality~peetnlAC\.
than is permitted by thi section. 7 Edw. VII. c. 46, s. 7.
28.-(1) The council of every town, village or township Rouincil may
may, by by-law to be pa ed before the 1st day of March in ben: ~tum.
any year, limit the number of tavern licenses to be issued Itccnses.
therein for the then en uing license year beginning on the 1 t
day of ray, or for any future license year until such bylaw is altered or repealed, provided uch limit is within the
limit imposed by this Part. R.S.O. 1 97, c. 245, s. 20 (1) j
1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 20.
(2) 0 'such by-law shall in a township or village be BYI'dlarw 1l0L
.
wa
quashed or set aSIde
on the ground only that a monopoly "crcatlng
has been created by such limitation. 1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 10, monopoly.

pat·t.
(3) The council shall cause a certified copy of such by·law ~e>;i~i~i~g
to be sent immediately after the passing thereof to the Board hOo~cn~lo~ers.
of the License District in which the municipality is situate,
and during the time such by-1Mv is in force no greater number of licenses shall be is ued than as therein limited. R.S.O.
1897, c. 245, s. 20 (2); 1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 10, pat·t.
~

(4) Notwithstanding the divi ion of the municipality of ~~~i~~~r
the Township of York into Ea t and West York, with a sepal" llc'j,n,c;s d
ate Board of License Commissioners for each, the council of \~csi'\·~r'i:.
thc township shall have thc same power under this Act that
it would have were the municipality not so divided, and the
council may pass a by-law limiting the number of licenses in
each of the two said subdivisions of Ea t and Wc t York
respectively and for the carrying out of the provisions of the
said Act in so far as it affects the Township of York.
3 Edw. VII. c. 7, s. 44.
SUSPENSION OF LICE. SE IN CASE OF FIRE.

29.-(1) If the premises for which any tavern licen e ha: orifc~~lgn
been granted are destroyed or so damaged by fire or other\vi e when P;<'IlI·
. 1e by
IlleSlire,
d<"lrOfcd
th a t I't"IS Impossl'bl e f or th e h0 ld er o'f suc h l'wense t 0 prOVH
<,I •
the accommodation required by thi Part, or by any by-law or
regulation in force in the municipality in which such prcmi
are ]tuate, the Hcen e for such premi. e shall ipso facto be
suspended and be of no force or effect a to the prcmi e 0
dc troyen or damaged until the In p ctor ha rcportcn to the
Board that the said premi es have been rebuilt or repair 1 to
the extent ncces ary to provide nch accommodation: but in
that event a portion of tIle harc l' c iven b. the 'P.roviuce
of the licen c fce paid by the holder of nch lie n. C lllay be
refunded to him out of the Consolidatcd R v une Fund.
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(2) Nothing In subsection 1 slHl1i prevent the transfer or
removal of such license in the mnnner provided by this Part.
6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 47, s. 21.

LIQUOR LICENSES.

See. 29 (2).

PETITION AGAINST RENEWAL OF LICENSE IN RESIDENTIAL
LOCALITY.
l\eqlll~ltIon

to IIoArtl to
deehleu 10
nature 01
loctllltr.

30.-(1) Any ten persons, being electors resident in the
same polling subdivision in nny city, may apply, in writing
signed by them, to the Ronrd requiring the Board to decide
whether or not any premises for which a tavern license ball
been issued are situate in a residential and not a business
locality.

SenlC... of

(2) Notice of such application shall be personally served
upon the owner and, if the owner is not the occupant, also
upon thc occupant, of such licensed premises at least two
weeks before the application is deli ..ered to the Board.

l>eclslon 01
Bo;>ud.

(3) The Board, upon proof by statutory declaration of
the service of the notice of application, shall, by resolution
to be passed within one weck after receiving the application,
determine whethE!r or not such licensed premises are situate
in a residential and not in a business locality.

I'elhlon

(4) If the Boord decides in the affirmative a petition
signcd by not les~ thnn seventy-five persons, being at least a
majority in number of the electors in the polling subdivision,
may, subject to subsection 5, be~ presented to the Board,
prn.ring that any tavern license issued for premises situate
in such polling subdivision be not renewed, on the ground
that the locality in which the same are situate is a residential and not a business locality.

notice.

.s;"ln~~

renewal of
Iletnsc In

'e!1denU,,1

loeallty.

SOllee 01
j.ellllon.

S!t\"lee.

I'ubllc.lt!on.

(5) At lenst <inc month hefore any petition is presented
unfler this section a notice in writiug, setting forth the sub·
stance of the petition, signed by at least ten electors resident
in the polling subdi\'ision, shall be personally served upon the
owner of such licensed premises, and, if the owner is not also
the occupant, thm upon the occupnnt also of such licensed
premises; nnd such notice shnll, before the petition is presented, he published at least once a week for two successive
weeks in some dl1il~' newspaper published in the city.

"""'I of

(0) Service and puhlication of tlle notice shall be proved
b)' statlltorr declaration attached to the petition.

When peU.

(7) The petition shnll be presented within two months
nfter the service of notice of the intention to present the
same and heforc the 1st day of April in the year in which
such notice wns served. lind there shnll be nnnexed thereto
a certificate under the hand of the clerk and seal of the corporation, setting fortb thnt the clerk has examined the petition and that there nrc snbscrihed thereto the names of at
lenst a. majorit.... of the whole number of the electors in the
polling' subdivision.

len' Ice.

lion to be
presented.

S"". 32 (1).
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(8) The signatures to the petition shall also be verified by ~~1t~~e.
the statutory declaration of at least onc attesting witness.
(9) The Board shall meet within onc week after the re-~r~~~l~:;:,t~ll
ceipt of the petition nnd upon bein'"O satisfied that the rewl"t1on of
provisions of the pr~ceding subsections have been complicrl UOllN.
with, shall by resolution declare that the license for such
premises shall not be renewed after the expiration of the
next ensuing license year, and such license shan not be renewed, nor any other license in lieu thereof be granted to
premises in the same locality, so l'Jog as the snme is a residential locality.
(10) Nothing in this section shall affect any powers which ~i~~rA~wcrs
the Board has to cancel an,Y license or refuse the renewal TlOt"aeete<!.
thereof, nor affect any righ\ of petition, in respect of a
license.
(11) The word "electors," where it occurs in this section, '·P.leetol1l."
shall mean and include all p~rsons whose names are entered
in the last revised voters' list of the municipality as entitled
to vote at municipal elections. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 13.

Accommodation.
31.-(1) Subject to section 34 every tavern authorized :,~~T~"dl"g.
to be licensed under the provisions of this Part shall contain
and during the continuance of the license shall continuc to
contain in addition to what may be nceded for the usc of the
family of the tavern-keeper, not less than four bedrooms,
and in cities six bedrooms, together with, in every case, a
suitable complement of bedding and furniture, and, except
in cities and towns, there shall also be aUached to the said
tavern, proper stabling for at least six horses.
(2) Such tavern shall fonn no part of, nnd shall not !\"ou[o 00111_
communicate by any entrance with any shop or store wherein ~i:~ ;~NY.
goods or merchandise known as groceries or provisions are
kept for sale; but this subsection shall Dot apply to hl.\'erns
in townships unless so provided by by·law of the town.<;hip
council. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s, 27.

(3) No tavern license shall be granted in respect of any ~;lllfRnl'(l to
.
·11
tI
d y 1·leenset·1 .~Cl'R"I["f'Oln
hutcltul.oo'
IlOuse .
In any
elt~·, town or VI age no
n ren
unle~:s such house has tl sepnrnte front entrance, in ndtlitioll lmr.
to the entrance to the bar or place where liquors arc sol(1.
R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. G6.

32.-(1) In addition to the accommodation required by EI'cry [live,,,
the last preceding section, each tavern shan he shown. to t1Je~~t'i:::l,oll"'"
satisfaction of the Board, to be a well-nppointed amI su:licient eating-house, with the appliances requisite for daily
serving meals to travellers; ~1I1(1 the re(Iuirements of this
section slmB apply to every tavern, wilhout al1.\' exception
whatever, and continuously for lhe whole period or the
license. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 28.
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Olle \)ol.r
un1r·

(2) No more than one bar shall be kept in any house or
premises licensed under this Act. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, B. 65.

eli)' or tOlYn
roundl mar
l,rC1'C.lbe
fu.lher
rC'q"lremcnUl
M' 10 lan:rn.

33. The council of any city or town may, by by.law to be
passed before the 1st day of "March in any year, prescribe for
the then ensuing license year beginning on the lst <lay of
May. any requirements in addition to those prescribed by
the next preceding two sections, as to accommodation to he
possessed by taverns, as the council may see fit; and the
Board upon receiving a copy of such by-law shall be bound
to obscrve the provisions thereof; and such by-Ia w ..hall
continue in full force for such year and any future year
until repealed. H..S.O. ll:l!H, c. 245, s. 29.

Licenses "ot
to be ;J;Illled

34. No tavern license shall be issued to any tavern or othel'
premises not having all the hotel accommodation required
by law, but this shall not apply to an eating-house At or in
a railway station for which a license has been is.med tHld is
now in force, and such license may hereafter in the discre·
1ion of the Board be issued although the premises in re.'ipect
of which it is i!5ued llll\'e not the hotel accommodation required by law. 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 6.

whe.e IIC_
commodation
DOl l"oo·ldCil.
E;'lccptloll as
to certalll
...lIw.. )·
ret;\""'·MlI\.'I.

Bee...nd
.. Inc llcense&
IlI"Y IN
IlI'!ued.

Liqllorll "ot
[<I be ..,Id
by hol<lrr 01
becr ..uti
wine license.

Sec. 32 (2).

3.'i. Upon application to any Board by anyone or more
persons within llny municipality within the jurisdielion of
such Doard for a beer and wine license the Doard may,
before the 1st day of May in any ;rear, by resolution declare
that anyone or more of thc tavern licenses which may he
lawfully issued, and which are to be issued for th{' license
year beginning on the 1st day of May of such )'enr not
exceeding the number 80 applied for, may be bee'( :lnd wine
liccnses, nnd the Doard may thereafter cause beer and wine
licenses to be issued in any such municipality, not exceeding
the number mentioned in such resolution; but Dothin~ in any
such resolution shall so limit the number of tavern or Rhop
licenses as to prohibit within any municipality the sale of
spirituous liquors; and nothing in such beer and wine
Iiccn.c:.e, or by reason of the granting thereof, shall authorize
the holder thereof, his servants or agents, to sell, barter or
otherwise dispose of any kind of intoxicating liquors other
than those mentioncd in such beer and wine license. RS.O.
1897, c. 245, s.

Bee...nd
wlnc IlccllSCll.
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36. A beer and winc license shall be construed to mean a
tavern license for selling lager beer, ale, beer and porter and
also native wine~, manufactured in Ontnrio, contAining not
more than fiftcen per cent. of alcohol, and light foreign wines
containing not more than fifteen per cent. of alcohol but not
including port, sherry or Madeira wine, in ql1antities of Dot
more than one qUArt, to be drunk in the tAvern in which the
same is sold. n.s.o. 1897, c. 245, s. 23.

Sec, 38 (3),
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37. The holder of nny such beer and wine license shall hold ~'dert
the same upon the terms and subject to all the conditions and wh{eftll~ense
penalties that apply to the holder of other tavern licenses; ~~~Jdcl~l~~s of
but such holder of a beer and wine license shall Dot sell, l&vcrn llcemc.
barter or give, or keep in the bouse or UpOD the premises
for which such last mentioned license has been granted, any
liquor for sale other than those thereby authorized; and as
to such other liquor, the holder of such beer and wine
license shall be deemed to be unlicensed, and scction 132 shall
apply. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 24.
38.-(1) If any holder of a beer and wine license, his ~~d:il
servant, or agent, sells or barters, gives, or keeps in the ....ine Il~ll~e
·
f or wh'IC h a I'Jeense h as becn DOl
house, or upon t IIe premiSes,
k~pIOllelJ
IplrHIor
granted, liquor other than those mentioned in his license, ft~~~.l!{'ll
Cor sale, or knowingly sells, or barters, gives or keeps in the
house, or upon the premises for whieh a beer and wine
license has been granted, native wine containing a greater
quantity of alcohol than fifteen per cent. thereof, or light
foreign wines containing a greater quantity of alcohol than
fifteen per cent. thereof, or port, sherry, or Madeira wine,
he &hall incur the penalties provided by section 65; and in
addition thereto upon a eonvietkm for a second offence the
Board may, by resolution, revoke and cancel his beer and
wine license j and in the event of failure on its part so to do,
application may be made by any resident of the municipality to the Judge of the County Court in the manner prescribed by section 81, which shall apply to such application,
for an order to revoke and cancel the license; and if it
appears to such Judge that the holder of flny such beer and
wine license has been twice convicted of having sold or given
liquors other than those mentioned in the Iie~nse, or of having kept thc samc upon or in the licensed premises, for sale, .
or of having knowingly sold or given native wine containing
a greater percentage of alcohol than fifteen per cent. thereof.
or light foreign wines containing a greater percentage of
alcohol than fifteen per ccnt. thereof, or port, s11crry or
'Madeira wine, as hereinbefore mentioned, or of having knowingly kept the same UpOD or in the licensed premises, the
Judge shall make an order revoking and cancelling the
license, Ilnd it shall be revoked and cancelled from the datc
of such order, or from the passing of the resolution by the
Board.
(2) 'l'he percentage mentioned in the prececling suhseetion lJClermlnh1l:
shall be determincd by wcight. R.S.O. 1897, c. 24;1, s. 23.
l><'rc,·Ul.lll,"l'.
(3) Any holder of a beer and wine license who has bcen~:t:,'l~~~gln\\'
convicted of selling liquor without the Jiceme therefor I'C- In," """
'Ib
l
' l 'lecnse. or 0 rllS'ln~ll~tl
q1l1rc(
yaw,
or contrary to t IIe terms 0 f llIS
1m,,, holdlllil
this Act, s111111, in addition to I1ny other penlllty proviflc.l. llcen~.
if the lIT:lgistrate before whom the proseclltion \\'as hea:rd,
certifies that the offence was in his opinion, n. wilfnl one, be
disqualified from ha.ving or llOldillg' n. lifJuor license for and
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during the then next succeeding license year, and any license
granted to or obtained by lUIy such person during such period
shall be void. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 84.
Inspector may
t~.,t 11qllo]":\
kept by
lleen!iC\\,.

(4) The Inspeetor may from time to time take from the
liquors kept by a person holding a beer and wine license upon

the premises sufficient thereof to determine whether they arc
of n different kind from those mentioned in the licenae, or
contain more alcohol than is by law allowed. R.8.0. 1897,
c. 245, s. 26.

..... ,"f"".

Adrtll10n to

lI".,n ...

reeelptl lrolll
the l.>&r.

)lonthly'

returnt 01

rccdl'lO from
~r(WI ... Ies.

:m.-(l) In addition to the license fees payable for a tavern
license, other than a beer and wine license, there shall be
payable by the license holder a sum in the case of each license
cqunl to five per cent. of the amount by which the gross
receipts from sales under the license, wherever made, together
with sales of cigars, cigarettes, tobacco or drinks or drinkahle liquids other than liquor, or of any service or privilege,
when mnde over, nt, in or from the bar or bar-room of the
licensed premises or for use or consumption at or in such
bnr or bar-room, in each day exceed the sum of $60, in the
ease of cities having tl. population of over 100,000 and $50
in fill other eases. 1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 1.

(2) On or hefore the tenth day of each month the holder
of each such license shall file with the Minister a statement
verified by affidavit, made by such person or persons and .n
such form as mny be directed by the Minister, of the amount
of his gross sales as aforesaid for each day of the preceding
month and shall accompany such statement with payment of
the amount, if noy, due for such month under the provisions
of subsection 1, and the affidavit may be takcn before a commissioner for taking affidavits, a notary public or a justice
of the peace, or the License Inspector for the License District in which such license bolder resides. 1 Geo. V. e. 64,
s. 2; 2 Geo. V. e. 55, s. 11.

!'cnallY
lot not
m ..klnk
retll"" or
paymenlll.

(3) Nol\~itbstnnding anything in this section any holder
of a tavern license who makes default in the filing of any
statement or in the making of any payment required by
this section shnll incur a penalty of $10 for each day during
which snch default continues, nnd so for each such default,
though running conc\1t't'ently with other defuults, but sucb
penalty or any portion thereof may be remitted by the
Minister in his discretion.

C"ncellatlOll

(4) Upon the report of the Minister that any such detault
has continued for more than thirty days or that the statement filed by the license holder is false or that the license
holder hns failed after notice to comply with any regulation
made pursuant to subsection 5, an Order in Council may be
passed cancelling his license and it shall thereupon become
null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever; and
such Order in Council may further provide for the disquali-

oflleenoc.

Sec. 39 (6).
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fication for nil)' period not exceeding three years of the
holder of such license from obtaining any further or other
license under this Act. 1 Goo. V. c. 64, s. 3.
(5) The Lieutenant-Governor
in Council mllY from time to LIt·me",ntRegululo", by
.
. .
time mal,e regulations winch shall have nil the effect of It Go,'e,no,_!ll.
stfltute and shall tnke effect from the date of the making Counen.
thereof and may, amongst other things,
(a) require tlle }{ceping of accounts and the handling of
cash by the license holder in such manner as may
be directed and the furnishing by him of such
further evidence as may be directed as to the cor·

rectness of the slatement to be filed pursuant to
this section;
(b) provide for tile holding of investigations into the
correctness of sueh stntement with such provisions
as to the taking of evidence on oath, the summoning of witnesses, the enforcing of their
attendance and the giving of testimony by them
and the compelling of the production of books and
documents, t11c disposition of the costs of the investigation and otherwise as may be thought
desirablc;
(c) authorize entry upon

the licensed premises, the
examining and IllIrliting of the accounts thereof
and the taking over in whole or in part and for
such time as may be required of the conduct of
the business t.herein earrieo on for the purpose
of enquiring as to the correctness of stntements
filed or to be filed pursuant to the provisions of
this scction, the whole with or withont the consent
of the holder of such Iieensc, and, if so directed,
at his expense; and,

(d) wiUiOut being limited to the pnrtieulnrs nbove set
10rth, contain such provisions as shall be deemed
desirablc for ensuring the hetter enforcement of
this section, and also eontnin provisions applicnble to thc holders of allY license llIulet' this Act
of the Sllllle general character fiS the provisions
ahove specified tho\l~h Dot reqnired for the purposes above stated; :1IId

(e) provide for the
tions llerein
license of tile
has complied
e. G4, s, 4.

enforcement of :my of the re~llln
1llcntioned hy sllspcllsion of the
holtler in qne~lioll nntil snell holder
with such regulations.
"I Geo. Y.

(6) The :Jddition to the license dnties ma.Ie hy this seetiOI,l.\,IoIW""ftl
. .
I
,hilI,.. ""(h'
SIlaII not •.uc ta k'ell 'mto account ,
IU nl'rlVlIlj:!; I1t t Ie sl1m Jllly- be rou~I,lrTc..l.
able for the trnnsfer of n. tavern license. ] Oco. V. c, ti4, F. 5.
65 S,-If
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Except liS regards the totnl amount of license fees r~
ccivcd under this section for each license district, information obtained ullder this section shall not be disclosed except
to officers of the Go\'crnmcnt in the exercise of their duties.
1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 6.

:rJ'~~~Ovlu.,

(S) Subsection 5 of section ]3 shnll be read as npplying to
and ha\'ing reference to the license fees otherwise payable
and withont the addition proviclcd for in this section, and
shall have filII force and effect accordingly. 1 Gco. v. c. 64,

eonlldcutlooJ.

<;.47,8 It.
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en

s.7.
D""l~ 10

be

pAy .. bh- lor

1l!lO O( til"

Pro,lnce,

(9) All sums payable under the provisions of this section
shall he pn.rahle to the Treasurer of Ontario to nnd for the
exclusive u£c of the Province. lOco. V. c. 64, s. 8.
Il.IWrENDEIiS' LtCF-NSES.

"Rllflemler"
me.... lngor:

'10.-(.1) The expression "bartendcr" as used in this
section shall mellD amI include any person who sells or supplies liquor in the bnr-room or other place from which liquor
is dispensed to any person whomsoevcr in or upon any
premises in rCJlpect of which It tavern license has been isslled
undcr thi~ Part.

Employment

(2) No keeper of a lieenscd tavern in any city or town or
in all)' locality in territory without county organiz.'ltion
(called in this scction a licensee) slmll employ any bartender, or permit any person to act as such in or upon his
licensed premises, \rho is uot, during thc whole time he is
employcd, or permitted so to act, thc holdcr of a bartender's
license, "as provided by this section.

Olllllll,*"'._'lI
..".. telld",.
prohibited.

(3) Any licensee who eOlltr:lXenes the preceding subsection shall, for cvery day or portion of a day, during which
such contr:n'cntiotl continues, incur a penalty of not less
than $10 nor more than $20 or imprisonment for a period
not c:'\ceeding one month,
"ctlUII ....

.... 'tl·nd"r
" Itllont
IIcell"".

I'en.ltl" for
,·t"I&(I""
of 1".. lIy
lIccllM>C1
b... t~n"..r.

(4) Any pcrson acting as a IlRrtender in any city or town
or ill allY IDcality in territor)' withont county organizlltion
without first huring olotaincd a license, as in this scction provided, f;hllll inctll' the f;lIIlIC penalties as thnse prcscrihcd in
thc cllse of II licensee, in the ne:'\t prcceding suhsection; nnd
in ally prosecution Iwonght Hnder this subsection the OIlUS of
proving' thnt he holds a b.trtendcr's license shall rest upon
the defcndant.
(5) Any person holding a bartender's liccnse who sells or
delivcrs. or causes to be sold or t1clil·crcd. any liquor in canIr;l\'elliion o.f lIny of the provisions of this Act, or of any
hy-lllw or rcgnlntions madc lInder this Act, to any person
wholllsoc\'cr, shill! incur a penalty not exceeding $20 or imprisonlllent for olle month.

Sec. 40 (9).
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(6) In addition to any other penalty which may be imposcd~(lt~~:~n
upon a bartender for any offence under this Act, the Boardlorolfencee.
may forthwith cancel the license of such bartender, who shall
Dot thereafter be eligible to receive another license under this
Act for any purpose whatever during the current license
year and upon a conviction [or n second offence of any nature
within two YCllrs the license of such bartender shall ipso
facto become void and he shall not thereafter be eligible to
hold any license under this Act for two years.
(7) No bartender's license shall be issued to :my person ~~~ll':.,~t
who is not of the full age of twenty-one years and of good ~~;~',~;'t
character.
"r lCQOd
eh"meler,
(8) No bartender's license shall be issued to any woman.

~~~~,~

(9) The bartender's license may be according to Form Fotlnof
14 and may, subject to the conditions in this section men. :~::::,;.rce
tioned, be obtained at any time on applientioD to the Inspector, on payment therefor of the sum of $2; and the
Inspector may for any cause which he may consider sufficient refuse to issue such license, but the issue or refusal of
a. license to a bartender siJall in all cases be subject to the
approval of the Board.
(a) Such license shall only be valid during the currency~~nnor
Qf the license year in which it is issued and shall cenlle.

expire on the 30th day of the month of April then
next ensuing.
(b) All fees received for bartenders' licenses shall be ~n:,~~"tlO"

paid into the License Fund of the License District in which the same nre issued.
(0) No bartender's license shall be valid in any License Kndoroemellt

·
lstrlct
n·

. W h'Ie JI t h e same was "fU""nH'bl
other t IIIln t Ilat III
1"~l'e,·lOTo
issued, unless and until it has been endorsed bYdl~~~~ce{
the Inspector of some other License District., and
such endorsement ([or which no charge shnll be
made) shall give vnlidity to such license in the
License District in which the Inspector, who hns
endorsed the same, has jurisdiction, if such
license hns not been cancelled prior to the endorsement, but such Inspector may for nny calise
which he may consider sufficient withhold Slll'h
endorsement, subject to the approval of the
Board.

(d) Every Inspector who issues or endorses

II har_11eM',IDI
tender's license shnll enter n memornndulll or thel~~:~~:{"
same in a book to be provided for the IJllrposo,
and sHeh entry, as well as the entry of n nlemorandum that any sneh license has beell callccllc<l,
shall be p,'ima facie evi(lcnec (\f the filcts therein
stated; and instend of the protluetioll of the hook
containing such entry, the presiding justice lllay
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receive a certificnte of any such entry as aforesaid,
purporting to be signee! by the proper Inspector,
\\'ithout requiring proof of the signature of such
Inspector.
(c) E\'cry licensed bartender shnll produce his license
forthwith on request of :l.D)' Inspector or other
official appointed by the CrowD, or to any constnble Or police officer; and if such bartender
refuses or neglects to make sHch production when
required he shall incur a penalty not exceeding
$10 llntl costs and in default of pnymcnt shall be
liahle to imprisonment in the common jail of the
COllnty or district in which the offence was committed for Imy period not ex'cceding ten days,
with or without hard lallOl1r.
(10) Nothing in this section shall apply to or affect the
!>HIe or delivery of any liquor by the keeper of a licensed
tavern. or hy any mnle membcr of his family of the full Age
Cof twenty-one yeArs, other than a domestic servant or other
["Jerson in the employment of the licensee, nor shall anything
in this section apply to or affcct the delivery of IiCluor hy
any pcrson in any place in a licensed tavern other than the
bnr-room or place from which liquor is dispensed.
(H) Notwithstanding anything in this section, a licensee
may, in a case of temporary emergency, employ as bartender
;lny male person of the full age of twenty-one yenrs; bnt
snch employment shall not he upon more than two da)'8, not
necessarily consecutive, in Imy onc month. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47,
s. 6.
SHOP LICENSES.

Shop ll~enll(>S,
to whom.
grantl'd.

41. A shop license ~ha]J not bc ~rnnted to any person
unless he hns filed his application with the Inspector on or
hcforc the ht dn.v of April in thnt year, and has given the
security rcquircrl by section ]3, :md t.he Inspector has reported to the Hoard thnt he iii a perRon of good eharneter nnd
thnt. his shop nnd premises arc sllitnble for carrying on fI
rcputahle IJl1sines~. U.S.O. IB!)7, c. 245, !'. 3l.

Nnml>crol
42.-(1) ']'he eonneil of every tr}\\"O, villa~e or township
~~.::r,;.:r."~:~ m.. . y, by by-law t(J be pfls,<;r.rl hcforr. the ht dny of April in
ll~elloe.· mIll'
nny :rear, limit the numher of shop licenses to be granted
IJe ."bjeNe<
to ce""lo
therein for the tllell ensuing license :rear, beginning on the
""".fClIO"".
1st dny of :May, and, hy such h.r.lllw or nny other by-law
palSBcd he fore the 1st dny of April, may impose noy restrictions npon the mode or carryio:;: on sncll trnffie as the council
mny think ilt, and sllch las~mel1tioned by-law may be made
to come into force on the lst day of :\fn.v then next ensuing
or on the lst dny of May of the succeeding yenr j anrl Rny
·sueh by-Inw so pnssed shall not he repealed during: the three
yenfS next after the year in which the SlllOC comes into force.
RS.O. J897, e. 245, s. 32 (1); 2 Geo. V. c. 55, s. 3.

Sec. 44 (1).
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(2) The clerk of II. municipality in which such a by-law ~~~~~b6
has been passed shall
.fi immediately after the passing of .~uch
. -enllO
H,-en'" ("o1l>_
by-18w, seu d a ccrtl cd copy thereof to the Doard wlthmm~loncu.
whose Lieense District the municipality is situate, aOlI such
by-law shall be binding upon the Board, and any shop
license to be isslled shall conform to the provisions thereof;
and such by-law shall remain in force lor any future year
until repealed.
l'ell11lty tor
( 3) Any clerk who ncO'lcets
C
, omits or refuscs to send such neglect
certified copy shall Illcm a penalty of not less than $40 nor
.
more thaD $100.
(4) All the provi'lioDS regarding the closing of licensed r.~~blted
taverns and regarding sales and evidences of sales therein
during prohibited hours slUlll npply to shops licensed in any
municipality after the hy.law secondly provided for in suhsection 1 has come into force.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 32
(2.4).
43.-(1) No shop license shall be granted to any person l.lmltalloll
·III any store, SlOp,
I
.
1
on I..lle 01
to se11 I·
lquor
PIace, or prcnllscs
W I<.>re .hop IIcenSCI.
groceries or other mcrchmdise, other than mineral or
aerated waters not containing spirits, ginger ale, liqnor
cases, bottles or liquor baskets, or packages, taps or fnueets,
are sold or exposed for sale, or in any store, placc or premises
connected by any internal communication with such firstmentioned store, shop, plnee or premises.
(a) Nothing in this subsection shall prevent the holder ~~:: cJglT.
of a shop license from keeping and selling cigars. etle8llnd
. unbroken packages of not I ess than frty
i·
10l)Arco In
In
Clgars~"opt.
or fifty cigarettes, or five ponnds of tobacco, to be
takeD nWIlY, and not to be used or consumed upon
the premises.
(2) If any commodity or goods. s:we as aforesaid, nrc sold :ilce~ Told
or e:o:posed for sale in any premises for which a shop license ,,~~~~11.
has been issued the license shall be void, and the holder of
the licensc mny be convicted of selling liquor without
a license, upon proof that any commodity or goods, S8ve
as aforesaid, are exposed for snle or sold at sllch shop; and
such conviction shall be conclusive evidence that such peMlon
has ceased to be the holder of a license. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245,
•. 33 (1.2).
(3) The aforesaid mincral or aerated waters or ginger ale MIlle ...1
slmll only be sold in originnl pllelmgcs, nnu shall not h('~~II~~1l01
nllowed to bc consumed upon the licensed prcmi1;cs, under ~;~',;:":~,,<><I.
t11C sallle pennlty as is provil1ed for a hreaeh of section 58. preml.ca.
R.S.O. 18n7, e. 245, s. 33 (3); ]0 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 94, 9. 1.
CLuns.

44.-(1) No liquor shall be sold or snpplied by any incor-~~W:·m-:~:,~
pornted soei<.>ty, Rssociation, or club, heretofore or hercafter ,.lleCll$C.
formed, or lJy nny melllber, officer or servnnt thereof, to any
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Sec. 44 (I).

member or such society, aSI.ociation or cluh, or to any other
Jlerson unless and until a license for the sale of liquor by such
society, association or club has been duly issued as hereinafter
provided. 6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 47, s. 28 (1).
.
Fee fn. dub

IIce"se.

(2) A license to be known as a "Club License" may upon
application therefor be issued at nny time by the Board to
any such society, association or club which is not by its charter of incorporation or otherwise prohibited from selling
liquor to its members, upon pnyment of a fee of $50, and
such license shnll remain in force until the 30th day of April
then next ensuing, but the provisions of this Part, not expressly made applicable to such societies, associations or
clubs, shall not apply thereto. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, 8. 28 (2);
!) Ed,,', vn. c. 82, s. 46.

Liquor not
tf) I>e lO,d
to non·
Incmoora or
millon,

(3) Nothing in tllis Act shall authorize tile sale of liquor
npon the premises of any snch society, association or club to
any person who is not n member thereof, nor to any person
who is not of the full age of twenty-one years. 6 Edw. VII.
c. 47, s. 28 (3).

LllX'lloel not

(4) No license shall be granted under this section to any
society, nssociation or club, which is prohibited by this Act,
or by its chnrtcr of incorporation, or otherwise. from selling
or snpplying lifJllor to its In'embers j nor shall any such
license lie granted to IlOy society, association or club formed
or incorporated undcr 1'lle Act respecting llenclJolent,
Providellt a·lld olhm' Societies, being Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1897, c1l9.pter 211, and no license under this section
shall he granted to any society, association or club not incorporated under the laws of the Province of Ontario until
the consent in writing of the ~1inister to the ~rantinJ!' of such
license hill! been filed with thc noard. 6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 47,
s.28 (4); 7 Edw. VII. c. 46, ss. 2 and 9.

to> bognonted

.. "I.......le
lIuth",l<ed

by cbarler.

certAin ciullo

Or ooeletlcs
not to .... 11
ll'luon.

Keeplnlfo l

llquor by
clubll o.
oocletlell 1\
,-Iolllllon or
oe£llQlI 49.

Con~umptlOIl

orllql\Q'
uidencf! of

,..,le.

45.-(1) Any unincorporated society, as!'locintion or club
and any member, offieer or servant thereof, or person resorting thereto, that sells liquor to any memher thereof or to any
other person without the license prescribcd therefor by this
Part, shall be hcld to have violated s:cetion 48 ano shall incur
the pennI ties provided fill' the sllle of Iilluor without license.
n..S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 53 (l); 7 EOw. VIT. c, 46, s, 4.
(2) The keeping or having in finy house or building, or in
any room or place occupicd or controlled II)' snch club, association or society, or any member or members thereof, or by
any person resorting thereto, of any liquor for sale shall be
a violation of section 49,
(3) Proof of consumption or intended consumption of
liquor in such premises by an)' member of such club, association or society, or person who resorts thereto, shall be conclusive evidence of sale of such liquor, ano the occupants of the
premises or !lny member of the club, association or society, or

""ec. 48 (3).
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person who resort thereto, shall be taken conclusively to be
the PCl' on who ha or keeps therein such liquor for sale; and
any liquor fouml upon sueh premises shall be liable to
seizure in the DlanD l' providcd by this Act.
RS.O. 1 97,
c. 245, s. 53 (2-3).
REGULATION

AND PROlllBTTIONS.

46. Every license shall bc constantly and conspicuously 1,lcen.es to
exposed in the shop or in the bar-room of the tavern in ~p~t
respect of which it ha been granted under a penalty of $5
for every day's wilful or negligent omis ion so to do, to be
recovered with costs from the license holder so malting de- P unllr.
fault. RS.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 47.
47.-(1) Evcry person who keeps a tavern in respect of Tavern
· I a tavern l'lCense, except a b eel' an dwme
'
I'ICensc, .
, ke,·pt>rs to
IS m e' btbit notice
force, shall exhibit over the door of such tavern a sign bear- ri~~~~~~.
ing in large letters the words, "Licensed to sell wine, beet·
and other spirituous or fertnented liqual"s." RS.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 48, part.
W h lC 1

(2) In the case of the holder of a beer and wine license JIm Bnd
such sign shall bear in large letters the words, "Licensed to wine Iieen

t'S.

sell beer and 1uine."
(3) Any person failing to comply with this section shall Pelllllir.
ineur a pcnalty of $- with costs. RS.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 48,
part.

48.-(1)
0 person shall sell by wholesale or retail any,,"o rSOIl
liquor without having fir t obtaincd a license undcr this Act ~!,llffscl1
authorizing him to do 0; but this ection shall not apply to ,~W:~r;:t
sales under legal process or for distress, or sales by as ignecs lccusc.
in insolvency.

(2) No person unless duly liccn ed shall by any si~n or Nor hotel
. I10 ld IlllUSC
.
If out to 1. I1e pu 1'1'
hImself
out
notICe
u 1C as so l'ICellse d ; aueI t I1e as
licensed.
u~e of any sign or notice for thi
purpose i hercby prohibited.
(3) Subject to the provisions of scction 21 nnd pending ('orrylu~ a"
the proc cdings therein mention d, no pellnlty shall be in- b"oii, "r for
.
b. y th
..
cst!\te
0
currc d un d er t I11. sectIOn
eI
l 'Jl' , cxccutors, lH1IIUnlstrlllicell.ce.
tors or assigns of nny lieen ed person who dics bcfol'c the
expiration of hi licen e, or by the assi~nee or trl1 tcc of auy
license I pel' on who is insolvcnt or who c affairs arc in
process of liquidation during th cnrrency of hi. li 'CIl. c. in
rcspcct of the salc or exposurc for ale of any liquor, if flU h
sale or exposure for sale is marl on thc pr'mLcs.p Wcd in
such Ii(~cnse Hnd in the quantitics therein nuthori7.cd.
R.S.O. l897, c. 245, s. 49.
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P"rson'lIOl
lob"p

49. No person shall keep or have in aoy house, building,
shop, eating-house, saloon, or house of public entertainment,
or in any room cr place whatsoever, any liquor for the pur·
pose of selling therein, unless dul)' licensed under the provisions of this Act; Dor shnll the occupant of any 8ueh shop,
eating-honse, saloon, or house of public entertainment, or
any li\'cry stable or other building to which the public are in
the habit of resorting, unless duly licensed, permit any
liquor whether 80M hy him or Dol, to be consumed upon the
premises. by any person other than members
his family
or employees, or gucsts not being customers. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 50; 3-4 Gco. V. c. 54, s. 3.

.ptrlluoo"

"ce.. Uq.-w

lor MJe unlllll

Ileenaed.
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l>et ... etn
71'. m. On
S~\Dl'\t"r

..nd'", m.

on Moud")',

Olber JM'Oo

blblted -.In.

50. Subject to thc provisions hereinaft~r contained, in
every place where liquor is authorizcd to be sold by wholcsale or retail, no snlc or other dispos.'ll of liquor shall take
place thercin, or on the premises thereof, or out of or from
the same, to any per60n whomsoever from or after the hour
of seven o( the clock in the afternoon of Saturday until eight
of tbe clock in t.he forenoon o( Mondny thcrenfter, save and
except in cases 'I'here n requisition for medical purposes,
signed by a legally qualified medical practitioner, is produced
by the vendee or his agent; nor shall any liquor, whether sold
or not, be permitted or allowed to be drunk in any EliCh place
during the time prohibited (or the s.'lle of the same e.:~cept
by the occupant. or some member of his (almly, or lodger in
his house. 6 Bdl.... VIl. e. 47, s. 13, part; 8 Edw. Vll. c. 54,
s. 1; 34 Goo. v. c. 54, s. 4.

51. Ko sale or other disposal of liquor shall take place in
any place where liquor is author17.ed to be sold by wholesaie
or retail, or on the premil'cs tlJereof, or ont of or from the
same to any person whomsoever, savc and except in cases
where a requisition for medical purposes, signed by a legally
qnalified medical practitioner, is produced hy the vendee or
his agent, nor shall any such liquor whether sold or not., be
permitted or allowcd to be drunk in tmy such plnce, e.'<ecpt
by tllC occupant or some member of his rnmily or lodger in
his house, during the hours nnd upon thc days following,
that is to say:-

CIOlln~ hour
On ordl"..r)'

(a) llet\\:een thc hour in ,'i1Jagcs, townships and unor-

Cbmt ......
4I.yand
poUlne d"r..

(b) During Christmas D3.Y or any day on which a poll
is being hcld throug-hout the municipality or in
the elcetoMl.l district or ward in which such place

dar'-

ganized tcrritory of ten o'clock, and in cities and
towns of elc\'en o'clock, in the nfternoon or nll,}"
d3y of the w~k other th3D Saturdny and Sunday
find the hOllr of eight o'clock in the forenoon of
the next dny upon which liQllor may be la\\'fnlly
sold in such plnce;

Sec. 52 (3).
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is situate for or nt any ParliameDtary elect.ion or
election of a member of the Legislative Assembly,
or any municipal or school election, or under any
Act of the Parliament of Canada, or of this J...cgislature or any municipal by-law respecting tho
prohibiting, restricting, regulating or alfeeting
in any munner the sale of liquor. 6 Edw. VII.
e. 47, s. 13, part; 8 Edw. VII. c. 54, s. 2; 10 Edw.
VII. c. 94, s. 4; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 54, s. 5.

52.-(1) The keeper of any licellsed tavern in a city, i~·~-:~~~~
town
or• ,-illage• sh·1l1
keep the bar-room
or room in which elo~
during
•
< •
•
prohlblled
liquor 1$ trafficked ln, closed. as aglliDst all persons, other huun.
tlum those permitted to enter the same under clauses (a)
and (b) of this section, during the hours or on the days in
which the sale of liquor is prohibited by sections 50 and 51;
and any keeper of such licensed tavern who allows Or suffers
any perSon or persons to frequent or to be present in such
bar-room or room in which liquor is trafficked in during
such hours or on such days, shall be guilty of an offence
under tllis Act, unless it is established to the satisfaction of
the police magistrate or other justice or justices before whom
the prosecution is heard
(a) that the person so found frequenting, Or present in

the bar-room where liqnor is trafficked in, as
aforesaid, was nt the time he or she so frequented
or was present in such bar-room, a member of the
family or household (other than n lodger, boarder,
or guest) Or a servant, Or employee of such keeper
actually engaged in necessary domestic occupation or service within the said b&r-room; or
(b) that such person wa.~ present therein lawfully engaged in receiving 0)' supplying liquor which
might lawfully be sold during said prohibited
hours. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 13, part; 9 Edw.
VII. e. 82, s. 8.

(2) '1'he word "keeper" when lIsed in this section shall" Kl'('~r,"
include the perSon actually eontravening the provisions oElll~"" n[{Or.
this section, whether acting on behaH oE himself or of another or others, aud the aetunl offender as well as the keepcr
of tho lieon6cd tavcrn shall pcr60DaUy incur the pellalties
imposed for the contravention of this section; and at the
prosecutor's option the actual offender may he prosecuted
jointly with Or separately from the kecper, but both of them
shall not be eOllvieted of the same otTenee, and the conviction of onc of them shall be 11. har to t.he conviction o[ the
other of them thcrefor. (j Bdw. VIT. e. 47, s. 13, part.
(3) The heeper of any licensed tavern who knowin"'ly K,~, "','
. any \.lquor so11
nil"
permIts
( Or otherwise disposed of on ..the "0'"
11'1'"'' to I>e
·
d
.
b
I
f
l
'
...
1,1
lor
I ICenSe premISes to e relllovc< rom snc I prelnJses shall be f~'''OUI.
guilty of an offence against this Pnrt.
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l'ureh"",,,
olllquor
removed.

(4) Any per£on who having purchased or received any
liquor at, or in a licensed lavern relnovcs the sallie from the
licensed premises in which the said liquor was so sold or
received shall be guilty of an offence ngainst this Part.

lotl'<!lr...1
,ellul.itIQIl.

(5) The provisions of the next two preceding subsections
shall not apply in any case in which a requisition for medical
"urpases signed by a legally qualified medical practitioner
iii produced hy the vendee or his agent, but ,melt requisition
shall not authorize the sale or delivery of more than six
(ounces. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 54, s. 6.

~~'::~;\~~':'''
keeJl"T (>f
bOll';" Irullly.
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na. AllY pe!"l:mn so found in the bar-room, or who has
been present therein during the prohibited hours mentioned
in the preceding section, and who docs not come within the
exceptions staled in that section, shall be guilty of an offence
llnde:r this Act, and upon conviction thereof shall 00 liable
to a penalty for each offence of not less than $2 Dor more
than $10, \\ilh costs and in default of payment thereof the
defendant maJ' be imprisoned for a period not c-'i:ceeding
thirty days. n.s.o. 1897, c. 245, s. 57.

C""'"IWI,ng.
etc., II)' "h"p
llcellscCll
prohlbll.C<l.

54. Every person, whether licensed or unlicensed, who, by
himself, his servanl, or agent eao\'asses for, or receives, or
solicits orders for liquor within any municipality in which
II Local Option Dy-Iaw is in forec shall be {,'l.lilty of an
offence against this Act and shall incur thc penalties provided for the sale of liqnor without the license required by
this Act. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, 8.19; 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 39.

Obtalnjllll'

55.-(1) Every persoll, not being the occupant or a member of his family or It lodger in his house, who buys or
obt.1ins, or Ilttcmpts to buy or obtain intoxicating liquor
during the time prohibited by this Act for the sale thereof,
in any place where the same is or may be sold by wholesn.le
or retail, shall be guilty of an offence nnder this Act, and
shall incur a pcnaJty for each offence of not less tllan $2
nor more thnn $10, besidcs costs.
R.S.O. ]897, c. 245,
s.59 (1).

Il'lllor~'

I'rohlllllcd
t!me- ,,"

o"enee.

I'OWfT to
exempt
... ttn ... lrom
penally.

/'n,..,h••e, 01

IIqn(lr ,,·beu

."Ilty 01 an
olfcn~.

(2) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, any magistrate
whom any information or complaint is laid or made for
the prosecution of any offence n~ainst any of the provisions
of this Act, may, having regard to the demeanour of any
witness and his mode of giving his cvidenee, b.v certificate
in that behalf exempt such witness from the operlltion of
subi>cetion 1 and from all proceedings and pcnalties thereunder in respect of the subject matter of such information
or complaint. R.S.O. ]897, e. 245, s. 59 (2); 9 Edw. VII.
e. 82, s. .10.
~eforc

56. The purchnscr of any liquor (rom a person who is
not licensed to sell the same, or any person who drinks upon
the premises liquor so purchased, at the time of the purchase

Sec. 59 (2).
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thereof, shalt he guilty of an offence under this Act.
1897, c. 245, s. 60.
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R.S.O.

"7 , - (1) If"It lS mac1c to appear to tl
'
b core
f
Pro.MOll
.)
Ie magistrate
....Il...re
whom noy complaint under this Act is heard, that the per- ~\~'W.~:~n of
son charged with the violation of section 55 or scction 56M,. Mor56, ••
.
was actmg
as un 0 ffiICCI' W I103e ,
1I1lty.1t was to en f'oree t 11C Ins~omlJ1\1""
'leH.cll,,!:"
liquor license laws, or was ncting under the instructions or ~:~~"'h or
authority of any Don I'd, Inspector or Provincial officer, [or
t.he purpose of detecting a known or suspected offender
against the liquor license laws, and of obtaining evidence
upou which he mig-hI. be lJron:;ht to justice, the dcfCllllallt
shall not be convicted. RS.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 61; 9 Edw.
VII, c. 82, s. 11.

(2) If upon any prosecution under this Act or under any l'roleeUOll
regulation or by-law made 01' pU!;8cd under this Act it ~~h':;l.:.di;:\.!1
appears from tllC evidence of any wilness that such witness ~~'i."W["l
was unlawfully prescnt at tlle time or place at which the
offence was committed or did unlawfully procure or attempt
to procure liquor at sHeh time or place the magistrate before
whom the prosecution is brought may, having regard to the
demeanour of the witness nnd his mode of giving evidence,
by certificate in tllat behalf exempt such witness from prosecution for such unlawful llet; but no such exemption shall
be granted to any person charged with the unlawful keeping
for sale or other disposnl of liquor nor to t he keeper or
occupant o[ premises upon which the offence in respeet of
which the prosecution is brought is alleg-ed to ha.ve been com·
mitted. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. l8.

58.-(1) No person holding a shop license shall allowsho"ll~en"4l
any liquor sold by him or in his possession to be consumed ~~:~tl%e
within his shop, or within the building of which such shop ~~~~:,l~
forms part, or which eommuniea.tes by any entrance with :umclilu rhe
such shop, either by the purchaser thereof, or by any other lOuse.
person not usually resident within such building.
(2) Evcry person who contravenes the provisions of this I·Cl>~lty.
section shall incur the penalty imposed by section 65. R.S.O.
1897, e. 245, s. 62, part.
I 'rohlhllloll
59.-(1)
No person shall by himself or his partner , ser_ of
.
",'Iu to
"ant, elel'k, agent or otherwise, sell or delivcr HCltlOr of Imy ""Ilr~,,_t
kind to any person not entitled to sen liquor nnd who sclls 1"'1"1IO"•.
such liquor, or who buys [or the purpose of re-sellin~, amI
lilly contravcntion of the forcgoing provision shall be fin
offence under this Act.
I

(2) No person shall be convicted nnder this section WhOs..lcln
establishes to the satisfnetion of the magistt-ll.tc before wllOm g....... ll.lIh.
the prosecution is henrd that he hnd rCflf;QD to bclie\'e lind did
believe that the person to whom thc liqnor wns sold or deli,,_
cred was licensed to sell such Iiqnor, or did not sell liqnor
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101,urchr.se
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recel"e 'hern
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unlawfully, or did Dot buy to re·sell.
s.64 (1-2).

n.S.O. 1897, c. 245.

00.-( 1) If any person holding a license purchases from
any person any wearing apparel, tools, implements of trade
or hushnndry, fishing' gear, household goods, furniture, or
provisions either lJy \nlY of sale or barter, directly or indirectly, tile consideration for which, in whole or in part, is
nny liquor or the price lhereof, or receives from any person
any goods in pawn, any police magistrate, or any two
justices of the peacc, on sufficiellt proof on oath being made
before him· or them of the facts, may is!'iue his or their war·
rant for the restitution of all such property, and for the
PIl..vtnl'lIt of costs; and in default thcrcof the warrllDt shall
contnin directions for the lel'ying Iiy salc of the offender's
good;; to tile vullle of such propcrty so pawned, sold, or
hartered, antI costfl, nnd the olTender shall also incur a
pennlty not excceding $20. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, So 67.
(2) No tflvern or shop liccnsee shall hy himJ'iclf or by any
aile on Ids hchalf takc or recci,'c in payment or part paymCllt for liquor, or cash or COU\'ert into mODey any time
che1lne, PIlY che(IUe, or ordcr for money or money's worth
issued in payment of wnge<; or as a vouehcr therefor to any
person Dot in the employment of such Iicensec. 2 Oeo. V.
c. G5, s. 5.

OPFENCES AND PFXALTil$.
Not lAWful t.o
.... ke In""':_

for ceflilleo.le,

'".

(it.-Cl) No Board of any License District, nor any member of slIch Board, nor any Inspector, cithcr directly or
indirectly, shall receivc, tllke, or have any money whatsoever,
for nny certificatc, liccnsc, report, matter or thing connected
with or relating to any grant of :lIlY licensc, other than the
Slllll to be paid therefor as the fec under the provisiong of this
Part, Or receive, take Or hnve any note, security or promise
for the pa)'mcnt of an)' such money or <lny part thereof from
an)' person wholllooever.
(2) An)' person guilty of, or concerned in; or party to Any
Ret, matter or thing contrary to the provisions of this section,
or of suhscctions I an1) :l of section 13 nnr! section 26 shall
for every sudl olTence incur a pcnnlty to and for the nse of
lIis ;\Iajesty, of not less thun $50, nOr more than $100, besides.
costs. n.s.C. 1897, e. 245, s. 68.
.

Penalty lor
I"'ul"" auy
lice".... con.
t .... ry \0 Ihl.
Att.

H2. Any Ill('mhcr of a noard or any Inspector, officer or
other person. who, contrary to the provisions of this Act,
knowingly issues, or caUSt'S or procures to he is.'med, a
t8vern or shop license, or n eertificnte therefor, shall, for
each offence incur a penulty of not less than $40. or more
than $100, and in default of payment the offender may be

Soo. 66 (2).
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imprisoned in the common gaol of the county in which the
conviction lakes pl<lce for a period not exceeding three
months. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, 8. 69.
G3. If no omccr of any municipal corporation is convicted F~r~;,t".... ol
·
k
'
.
1 any 0 ff cnce un d or thls
. Act. o<'Cy
of h1I\llOg
'nowllIg'ly
COllllnltte(
'''''''(''1"..1
' U' 11"
I' I1 I1C llilly ollkecil
h C S IHI II III
\ ItWD to uoy ot Iler pena Ity to Wile
convicted.
I

be lill.hlc nnder this :\('1, therehy forf!:!!! and vacate his olTice
and shall h(' disqualified from holding any office in lilly muni-

cipality in Ontnrio for two yca:'8 thereafter.
c. 245, s. ,0.

U.S.C. lS!)7,

(;.I.-{1) If a memher of any municipal council is COll_~'nrf~lm'l!or
, 1 0 f I\lIvlDg
'
k'nowJn).!'
' I y COlllnlltft~{
"
I aoy 0 ff cnce llnrer
1 t I,Ofl\e"b;r
Vlct{!(
1ISrn,·'n'.'rof
Act. he shall, in llfltlitioJ) to any other pell:llty which he may~:::~rd~c~.
incur HllflN this Act, therelly forfeit allli vacate his scat,
3DeI ~hllil he ine1i~iblc to he deeted to fJr to o;it or vote in finy
municipal council for two years tllercafter.
(2) Jf nny such person, after such forfeiture, sits or votei;l'cnRltj·.
iu any Illunieipal council, he shall incur a penalt~' of $.t0 for
every day he so sits or votes. R.S.O. 18!)7, e. N5, s. 71.
()5.-(1) Any per:;;on who keeps for sale or selh; or Ilarter!'l~II~I~Yw~~r,_
liquor withont the licellfle to sell the snme rCfJ.uired hy Inw,o"tllc~lI.e.
shall for the first ofTen<'c, on conviction thereof, incur n penlilty of not leAA than '~100, hcsielefl costs, and not more tllfttl
.'flOO hesides COlits; nnd in default of payment thereof lihllH he
imprisoned. in the common gaol of thc county in which the
offence WIl.S committed, for a period of not less than three
months, and he kept at hurd labour, in the discretion of the
oonvicting Jnugistrnte.
(2) For a second or any ~llhseqncnt offence any person so ""nbhlD{"H~
olfemliug flhntl upon cOllvieticm he illlprisonCfJ for n period of ~o;d':~~'."l
four mOllthll, to he kept at hard lnbour in the discretiou of·~,,""llt
n..
.
n S 0
-2
t he convlCtlDg
maglstrntc.
n.,.. lS"I,
C. 2'"
':lOJ, S.
I ; olfellC\".
9 Edw. VII. e. 82, s. J2; 2 Oeo. V. e. 55, s. 2.

66.-(1) Offences against section 50 shan he pllll;shahle

!\"'lw~"
, I' ,,,. "u

(a) for the first offence by n fine of not ICRs tlmn *:iO~..I",~:I~';;lR'''1
nor morc than $100, or imprisonment for one ltlou,I'1·
month;
(b) for the second offence h~' a fine of not It'$." tIm II $100
nor morc than $200, or imprisonment fOl' thrce
months;
(c) for thc third oITcnee hy n ftne of not lcsR thnn $200
nor more than $400, 01' imprisonillent for five
months.
(2) OITcnccs ugainst section fll slml1 he pllllishnhle

~

t "the, ."'_

It\\d,,1

tlm{'S.
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(a) for the first offence by a fine of not less than $40

nor more than $60, or imprisonment for twenty
da)'s;
(b) for the second offence by a fine of not less thall $60
nor more than $100, or imprisonment for forty
days;
(c) for the third offence by n fine of Dot less than $100

nor more than $200, or imprisonment for three
months. 6 Ed",. VII. c. 47, s. 14.
Medical
pt...,llUoner
nOltoltlvea
requl,lUou

for llquor
oolonfllbly.

ltcq"l~tllon

lor obtalnmg
liquor lor
mediC'll pur_

po8eI-r'u-

tLeul ... to be

AtatOO.

67. Any medical practitioner who colourably gives 8. certificate or requisition for medical purposes, without which
liquor could Dot be lawfully obtained to enable or for the
purpose of enabling any person to obtain liquor to drink as
a beverage, sball, for the first offence, incur a penalty of not _
less thAD $10 nor more than $20, and for a. second or any
subsequent offence, of not less than $20 nor more than" $40.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 74; 6 Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 25 (5);
9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s 13.

G8.-(I) No holder of a tavern or shop license and no
druggist shall sell or give, or supply liquor to any person
upon the requisition of n medical practitioner unless such
rcquisition is dntrd find addressed to him by name and states
the kind and quantity of liquor and the purpose for which it
is to 00 supplied and the name and address of the person to
whom it is to be delivered, and if such person is not the
person for wllose use the liquor is to be procured, then the
home and address of such last mentioned person. 6 Edw. VII.
C'. 47, s. 25 (1); 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, ss. 14, 40, part.

Limit 01
'1"Anllty.

(2) No such requisition shall authorize the sale or delivery
to lilly person by a drngg-ist or by the holder of a tavern or
f:lhop license of more than six ounces of liquor. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 82, s. 41; 1 Gco. V. c. 64, s. 12.

Uablllty lor
gl"lllll:
hnproper

(3) Every medical practitioner who gives any such requisition without stating therein the particulars required by
suhsection ] shall he guilty of an offence against this Aet
and ~hall ineur thc penalties provided by section 67.
6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 25 (2); 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, sa. 14, 40,

TC<lIlI~IUoll.

pari.
LIAbllhr for
Ilcli,,1o:" (>1'
lmt>ropcr
reqnlolUoll.

(4) E\·ery holdcr of a tavern or shop license and every
i1ruggist who sells or supplies liquor to any person upon any
Rnch requisition in contravention of subsection 1 shall be
g-uiltr of an offence against this Aet, and shall incur the
same penalties as if sueh liquor hnd been sold or supplied
without the requisition 'Of a legally qualified medical practitioner. 6 Edw. VII. ,c. 47, 8. 25 (3); 9 Edw. VII. c. 82,
RS. 14, 40, pari.

\ Sec, 71 (I),
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(5) Ever)' requisition gh'cll under this Act by a medical :~~Ir~~~"
practitioner shall be filed by the holder of a tavern or shopR"",'"""',"
"
' to W I10m t h e same lS
' J( "
lCCIlSC
or (J
rugg!!.t
C lVerC(1 an d s Ila" at ror"~pcCl()".
'all times he open to inspection by the Inspector or by any
Provincial officer on dcnullld and to the inspection of any
other persoll appointed by t11e Minister who produces the
writtculluthority of the Minister <lppointing him or directing

such inspection. 6 Ed\\'.
c. 82, 55. 14, 40, part, 42.

vn.

c. 47, s. 25 (4); 9 Ed\\". Vll.

69.-.(1) Ever)' tllVCI'1l !,ceper failin<> or rC[lIsin" either J>.:"Rl<y I".
.

"'.

""

rol".lug

personally or throngh lilly one acting on Ins behalf, c:(CCplh)(IC1ng,Cle.
[or some vnlid reason, to supply lodging, menls, or nceommodation to travellers, shall for each offence incur a penalty
not exceeding $20. KS.O. 189i, c. 245, s. 75.
(2) No lavern keeper shall be compellable to supply liquor ~::~~ u<>1
to any person whOmsoever except upon the order of a legally ~l~~~\~ble
qualified medical practitioner. 2 Geo. V. c. 55, s. 6.
llqnor.
(3) Every tavern keeper failing or refusing to obey the PCl1fllly lor
written directions of a Provincial Inspector given under the~~~SIII~~~
provi.sions of section 126 shall, for each day during whit·h :f~~~'l.'."i~
such failure or refusal continues, incur a penalty of $5 and ~~mmo
costs, and upon the report of such Provincial Inspector that a II.
any such tavern keeper htls for a period (If thirty d~ys
neglected to comply with such writtcn directions or any of
them an Order in Council may be passed cancelling the
license held by such tavcrn l,eepcr, and the same shall thcl'eupon become null and void to all intents and purposes wh:ltsoe\'er. 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 15.

70.-(1) If am' person liecnscd undcr tllis Act pcrmits I'CI"'I,", ,",
.,
,
1
'
J'
perm 1I Ill:
d rUD k cnncss, Ol' any
VIO ent, quarre SOHle, rlOtOIlS or (Isor- d,unkcl1_
derly conduct to takc place Oil his prcmiscs, or sells, or de- u ....... Cl':.
livers liquor to any drunkcn person, 01' permits and suffers
any drunken perSOll to eomume any liquor on his premises
or permits and suffers perSOllS of notoriously bad character to
assemble or meet on his premises. or sUITers any gambling or
any unlawful game to be curried on on his premise~, he shall
incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than $50.
U.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 76.
(2) Any person so Iiceusetl Inny, if be has rea.<;ollablei"e::~,;;.r::,~~'"
ground to suspect from the conduct of nny person who hasre1"~'1
come upon his licensed premifles, nltholtgh not of notOl'ioltslyl::;'~""'"
bnd character, t.hat such person is prescnt for som\) intpropl'l'I'rClJl'.......
purpose, ma." request him or her to immediatel.v leave stU'h
premises, and unless the reqnest is forthwith compliell willi
such person may be forcibly removed. 2 Qeo. V. e. 55, s. 7.
l'~"ally

10'

71.-(1) Every perflon
\\·ho makes or• uses,
01' allows to helnlcmal
.
.
CQm",,,,,h'.,
made or used, <lIlV lIlternal COllllllllIlH:nhon Iletween nllv t10llO ..-Ult
'
1
'
'J
"
1
"
h'
,
.
IIcense( prellllses fln( allY nn IcellS(>( prelllises \\. IC I fl re IIsed '''IIt''N''C,1
f<I"(',,,I...,,, "Ill'.
for public entertninmcnt or rC!lOrt 01' liS a refreshment house, r~¥.bllQ

/
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shall incur II penalty of not less than $10 nor morc than $50
for every dlly during which such communication remains
open.
PeDB1tr lor
llU"w[nl(

Inle'''.l com·

mUllbl.llon
with

proml,eo In

'~hleh

othe..-

goo,h arc
801d.

Penalty for
6l1l'plylng
llQuor to
I1llnonL

~JnOf1l

loitering In
bAr.room.,

ete.

lollno. Co",·

pell ..lJlu W
dj'cloMl
nRlllc 01

"'''''Oll who

..,hl to him.

(2) .l\oy licensed shop-keeper who makes or uses or allows
to be made or used, any internal communication between his
licensed premises and ilOy shop QI' premises in which other
goods are sold, shall incur a penalty upon conviction for the
first ofrence of not less than $20 nor more than $50 for c\'cry
day, or part o( a day, upon which such communication re·
mains open, and in default of payment thereof, shall be
imprisoned in the common ~aol of the county in which the
olfenec was committed, for a period of not lcs.c; than one
month, to be leept at hard labour in the discretion of the eonvicting Jnstice, and for a second offence upon conviction
thereof his license shall, ipso facio, become forfeited and
void. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 77.
72.-(1) Any person who gives, scUs or otherwise supplies liquor to an)' person npparently or to the knowledge of
the person giving, selling Or otherwise supplying the same
under the age of twenty-one years shall incur a pennlty of
not less than $10 nor more than $50, besides costs, or imprisonment for a period not exceeding thrcc months, but nothing
in this section shall apply to the supplying of liquor to a
person under tIle age of twenty-one years by the parent,
guardian or physician of sneh persoll. 7 Edw. VII. c. 46,
s. 8.

(2) Any licensed person who, without proper cause suffers
or permits any person of either sex, apparently or to the
knowledge of such licensed pcrson under the age of twentyone years, unaccompanied by his or her parent or guardian,
and not being a resident on the premises of sneh licenscd
person or a bona fide lodger or boarder, without good or suffi·
cient rcason, to linger or loiter in or allout any bar-room or
other room on such premises in which lifJllor is dispensed,
shall for c\'ery such offencc incur a penalty of not less than
$2 nor more than $10, besides cools; alld any such person
so lingering or loitering as aforcsaid without !,"Ood and sufficient cause. and who is not a resident on the premises or a
bona fide lodger or boarder, or who is not accompanied by his
01' her parent or guardian, shall incur a penalty of not less
than $2 nor more than $10, besides costs.
R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 78 (4).
(3) "'here upon any prosecution under this section for
selling or supplying liquor it has been proved tbat liquor has
bccn sold or supplied to a person undcr lhe age of twentyone years, such person shall be compellable to disclose upon
oath the name of the person from whom such liquor was
obtained and the da.te when the same was so sold or supplied,
and in ease of a refusal he shall be guilty of an offence and
may upon the order of the magistrate before whom the prose-
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cution is brought be forthwith imprisoned Cor any pcriod not
exceeding three months unless he sooncr discloscs such information nnd pays the costs of his committal; and for the
purpose of making such disclosure, he mny at any timc be
brought before the same or any other magistrate or may
9 Edw. VII.
disclose the said informatiou by affidavit.
e. 82, s. 16.
73.-(1) If any person having a liccnse to sell liquor not,I'"nJ,',hmcn~
.
I·
If k
.
orR owing
t o be d run k- on \1 Ie premises, llmse ta es or carries or em-liquor 10 be
ploys or suffers any other person to take or carry, any liquOI'~~:~,',';~~IYon

out of or from the premises of such liccnsed person for the pren>\.SC8.
purpose of being sold on Ilis necount or for his henefit or
profit, and of being drunk or consumcd in any other hOllS~,
tcnt, shed or other building of any kind whatevcr, bclonging
to such licensed person or hired, used or occupied by him,
or on or ill any place whether enclosed or not, nnd whether
or not a public tllOroughfare, such liquor shall be decmed to
have bcen consumed by the purchaser thereof, on the premises
of such liecnscd person, with his privity and conscnt, nnd
such licensed person shall incur the penalty provided by this
Act..
(2) In any proeecding under this section it shall not be ~~h""Jc~~C:l
nccessary to prove that the premises, or place, or places tO~\.lmdent.
which such liquor is taken to be drunk belonged to or were
hired, used or occupied by the seller, if proof be given to the
satisfaction of the court hearing the easc, that such liquor
was taken to be consumed thcreon or therein with intent to
evade the conditions of the license. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 79.

74.-(1)If any purchaser of nny liquor from fI person whoe.... "!
.IS cot 1·leensec1 to se11 t Jle same to be d run;:I on t Ile premiSes,
.
purchucr
drl"ki,,!:
drinks, or cnuses or permits IIny other person to drink such ~~~[:~'
liquor on the premises where the same is sold, the seller of ;;:c'f
such liquor shall, if it nppenrs that sneh itrinking was with til> \to etc.
his privity or consent, incur for the first offence a penalty of Flrll oJT~"ro.
not more than $20, and for a second and any slibsequent sceondO •
offence a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than $50.
."bkq"~nt
otlt·nr.c.
(2) Any purchaser of liquor in a house or premiscs to rCIlRllron
which fI. shop license or wholcStlle license npplies, who drinb~~':~;~~~,.
or elluses anyone to drink, or allows liquor to be drunk in thc
shop or premises where the same has heen purchased, shall
be liable to a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than $20.

(3) For the purpose of this section the exprcssion "prC-lnte'PrCllllion.
miscs wherc the same is sold" shall include <loy prcmis('s
adjoining or near the prcmises where the liquor is soltl. if
bclonging to the seller of the liquor, or under his control, or
uscd by his permission. RS.O. IBn, e. 2·15, s. 80.
75. The mayor or police magistrate of fl town or dty, or K,·,e~l'.. ",of
· or VI·11 age WI·'1 \ any one Jll~tlee
. . 0 r t IIC ''''''''e.))'
reeve 0 f:\' ownsI up
tl"'cn, ."lJJCCI
peace, or any two justices of the peace having jurisdiction :~z;r:i~
668.-n

t he
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in the township or ,'illngc, upon information to them, or one
of them respecti\'cly, tllnt any llccpcr of any tavern sitnate
within their jurisdiction. sanctions or allows gambling or
riotons or disONlcl']r conduct <In snch premises, mny summon
the keepel" of such IIn'ern to answer the complaint, and may
investigate the sallie summarily, nud either dismiss the compluint witll costs to be paid hy t]JC complainant, or without
costs, or con\·ict the keeper of lmvillg an improper or a riotous
or disorderly bouse, :IS the case may he, and annul his license,
or suspend the S3111e for not Blorc lIu1I1 sixty dIlYS, \\;t!1 or
without costs. IlS in his or their discretion Blny seem just; and
if thc keeper of IIny such ta\'ern is convicted under this section, 1111d his licemc annulled, he shall not be eligible to obtain
a license for the period of two years thereafter and shan also
incnr the penalties prescribed by section 79, R.S,O. 1897,
I', U5, s, 8l ..

..

l'fflVI.l,,",
~

b ...!>o"rt"J::"

N)Il'I"bl".

on duty.

l'e""II)" in

"f\M IIny

[..,r'l)" ::om·
promfoc·.
oompollnd8,

or u\tlee"
,~.

I'e""ltl", for
belnJ:: ' ....n.
III

•.

~fnro

""l' ,"th

,"",,,prom),,,,.
I'enlllt,. Inr
tampering
... lIh II
....hn.....

7fi, Any person licensed to sellli<!uor, or any keeper of the
hoase. shop, room, or other place for the sale of liquor, who
];nowin;:ly harhours or entertains any constable belonging
to any police force, 01' sutTers such person to ahide or remain
in his shop, room or Mher place during any part of the time
appointed for his heing Oil duty, unless fOr the purpose of
quelling an,v distnrhance, or restoring order, or otherwise in
the execution of hi!o! duty, shall, for 3n,\" of sueh otTences,
upon a first convictioD incur a penaltr of not less than $50
no I' more thlln $100 1\11(1 costs, and in default of payment
shall he liahle (0 illllwi;;omnent for one month, nnd lipan n
>'econd conviction under this section his license shall be
cancelled ill the milliner provided by section 81. R.S.O, l89i,
e. 245, s. 82; 8 Edw. VII. c. 54, s. 3.

i7.-(l) An)' person who, having CQntrnven('d any of the
j)l'ovisions of this .\ct, compromises, compounds or settlcs. or
offers or nttempts to compromise, compound or !>ettle the
offence with any person or perSOllS, with the view of prevent·
ing no.\' complaint heing mnde in respect thereof, or if It
eomplllillt h:H; hecn made with t.hc vie\\' of getting' rid of .cmch
romplaint, or of stopping' or having t11e sllme di<;lllis~ed [or
\\'Hnt of prosecution or otherwise, shnll he gl1ilt~, of nn offence
1lI111{'r this Act, and on conviction thercof shall he imprisoned
III hilrn 1/1))0111' in the common f:l'tlol of the connty in which the
offrf!(,(' was committed for the period of three months.
(:?) (';\'C'ry pcrson who is concerJlcd in. or is n party to. the
rom promise. comllOsition or settlement mentioned in sllh~ee,
lion 1 shall he g'uiltv of lin offence'. flIHl 011 conviction thereof
shllll h{' 11ll!wisolle<! in the eOllllllon g'aol of the C01lllty in which
the offellee was eOmmit.lcd [or the pNiod of three months.
n.s.O, 189i, e, 245, s, 83.

is. An,\' pcr~on who, all nny prosecution under this Act.
tampe'rs witll n witness, eitller hefore or after he is Slim,
mOllell or nppcars ns such witness on nny trial or proceeding

Sec. 81 (1).
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under this Act, or by the offer of money, or by threats, or in
any other way, either directly or indirectly, induces or
attempts to induce any such person to ab ent himself, or to
swear falsely, hall incur a penalty of $50 for each offence.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 85.

• 79. Any per on who contravenes any other provision of ~fol:::Kn~Otn

this Act, in respect of which contravention no other punish- lUl
C8 1I0jt
Lh
, prescrl.b ed , s h a 11 f or tIC
1 fi rst 0fence
f 'IDcur a penalty 0providCllfor.
erw Ee
ment IS
of not less than $20 nor more than $50, besides costs j and in
default of payment thereof hc shall be imprisoned in thc
common gaol of the county in which the offence was committed for a period not exceeding one month, and may be l{ept
at hard ·labour in the discretion of the convicting magistrate;
and for the second offence, on conviction thereof, such person
shall incur a penalty of not less than $40, nor 1110re than $60,
besides costs, and in default of payment thereof he shall be
imprisoned in the county gaol of the county in which the
offence was committed, for a period not exceeding two
months, and may be kept at hard labour in the discretion of
the convicting magistrate; and for the third or any ubsequent
offence, on conviction thereof, such person shall be impri oned
in such gaol for the period of thrce month', and may be kept
at hard labour, in the discretion of the convicting magistrate.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 86.

80. In the event of the imprisonment of any person upon Imprlsonm ot
several warrants of commitment under different convictious di:fe~~nt
in pursuance of this Act, whether issucd in defuult of dis- convictions.
tress for a penalty or otherwise, the terms of imprisonment
under such warrants shall be con ecuti ve and not concurrent.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 87.
REVOCATION OF LICENSES BY CO

TY JUDGE.

81.-(1) Upon the complaint of the Inspe'ctor or the~~~~[yOf
Board or the rown Attorney that a license Jlas bcen i sued Jlld~c whcr\)
.
l1l'en!'C
con t rary to any 0 f t he provi' Ions
0 f t h'IS A ct or 0 f any by- 11lll'rOrcrlj'
law in force in the municipality in which or in any part ofW:,[,~;:::c~~,_
which the license granted is intendcd to take effect or that \'ifICd of
such license hw been obtained by fraud, or that the person ~~~1:'8~ AcL
licensed has been convicted on more than one occasion of
any contravention of the provi ions of section 75 or ha
been convicted on three several occasions of any conti-uvcntion of any of the provi ions of this Act, whether the offen
in rcspect of which such convictions were made w rc th
sallle or different in their chnl'<1cter, provided :;;uch cODvi tions were for offenccs committed on different dnys, or that
any licensee has been guilty of a second offcncc under. cction 76, the Judgc of the County
ourt of the county in
which nch municipality is situate, shall summon the p !'Son
to whom snch license was is:;;ued to appear, /lntl slUtH ht'/lr
and d termine the matter of nch complnint in n smnlnn.ry
manner, and may upon such hen ring, or in default of nppcnr-
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arlee of the person summoned, adjudge that such license. for
uny of the causes aforesaid, ought to be rc\"okcd, and thereupon ghall order tiLlit the 81\II1e be revoked and cancelled
lll:cordinglYi and thereupon the license shall be and become
inoperative and of no dfcd, nnd the person to whom such
license issued shall thereafter, Jllring the full period of two
~'(mrs, u(' disqualified from obtaining any further or other
license under this Act. H.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 91; 8 Edw.
VII. c. 54, s. 4.
l'l'OCI"dllr<l
u"d~r

I·n.~ ...'<llllg

~U"'".

(2) 'I'he complaint in the prcecding subsection mentioned,
may be by n pelition, coneiscl)- exprcl:l8ed, to the Judge en- tilled "In the COUllt)' Court of the County of - - " and
"In the maHcr of the license graoted to (1Iamiltg t11~ defendll/.t) " praying for tile revocatioD of snch license; and upon
IU'llring thl' cyidt'nce ;I<!duCl't1, or upon drfault of appearance
of the prosf'clltor or defendant, the Judge may dismiss the
lrllltll'r of tIle compbtint or ltIake such order as he deems
ju~t. with or withont COlitS to be pllid by the prosecutor or
dt·fpfl(hmt, nnd the order on the adjudication of the Judi<!
shall bc finnl. RS.O. 1897, c. 245, II. 92.
CAXCELL.lTION

/loud to

O~'

LICENSES BY TnE BO.\UD.

R2.-(l) After three st'vPrRI COll\'ieliODs within a period

cancel

of two years for offences agllinst sections 25, 50. :,] or 52 or

d'e, .hrei!
roll,'ml""1
wllhln 1"'0
I·"" ...·

nn)' other section of this Aet fCir tht' contravl'lIfion of which
the peonlty or punishment is provided hy sectioo 65 or Reetion 79, whether such convictions were for thc snme offence
or for different offences provillNj the second of snch convictions WIIS for nn offence committed after the first of such
cOflviction... and thc third of snch cODvictions was for an
offcnce committed flfter such fol<'cond conviction, the Board
shall within one month from thc date of the Inst of such COD"ietioD!;, or, in the event of nn appeal from such cOllviction.
nnd the confirmntion thereof npon snclL nppelll th("n within
DOc montll from the dnle of the judgment in sllch npPc'lI,
by rt'l'ollltion dcclnre thnt the Jicen!';e held by nny license
holder .-;0 cODvicll'd i~ cancelled and revoked; ;lnd thereupon
8111'11 licen.'\e shall hel,ome ioopNfltivc lind voirl Rnd such
]iI'PIl!';C holder shall t!\('reRfter for thc fuJI period of three
Y('lIrs he rlis'lualitlNI from ohtnining or holdin~ IIny furthcr
or otlH'r liccnfol<' llndrr lhi$; Art: hnt nothinl] in this section
~hllil flff{'ct the lillhility to forfcilnre of fI licen!';c in noy
01 ht'r cnse provided for by this Act, nor relicve the offender
from nny other pennlty impmed by thill Act.

1l"ell_elI

U ..bIlIIJ 01

Un"nl

~r".l"/l' or
"Cl!I~,·l.Ing

to act.

(2) If the fioflrd refuses Or n<'g'I<'ct!l to dCf'lllre such
hl.el1!';e cancelled after hnving been notified in writing so to
do hy the Minister or hy filly mlluicipnl elector of the Jnuniciplllity in which the license premises are situatc, the memhers of the fio,1.rd shllll sc\'ernlly incur a penn]fy of $100
whil'h may bc rceovered with full costs of snit in flD fiction
by any person who may lIue UJerefor, to be tried by a Judge
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without a jury; and one-half of cvcry pcnalty so rccovcrcd
shall be paid to His Majesty [or the uses of the Province
and one-half shall be paid to thc person bringing such
action; but no member of the Board shall incur such penalty
and costs, if hc sholl"s to the court at the trial of such action
that hc voted for the cancellation of such license or did all
that could be done by him to procure such cancellation.
(3) The Inspector shall report to thc Bonrd every con- ;~~~~~:"
\'ictioD of a holder of a taveru or shop license [or a contra.- "ICll':!"Hll
vention of this Act, and in such rcport shall statc the sec- lloo& ••
tion of this Act under which such license holder was convicted and the penalty imposed, ao'd the Board shall cansc
a book to be kept in which shall bc record'cd against the
ll[lmc of each license holder the report of every such COll\'ic,
tion.
(4) If tilC Inspector lmowingly or wilfully contra\'cne!;~~nt~rl~"'
the provisions o[ thc preceding subsection he shall incur II re~rt.
penalty of Dot Icss than $50 nor more than $100 besides
costs.
.
(5) If the :l:1'inister reeeivcs information that the holdeOllnl~le·ID·1

ot any license for premises situated in a provisional judicial ;l':::.~:'~ In

district is habitually disregarding the law by keeping suclll',;:i;;~;~inal
premises in an unclean, unsanitary or unsuitable condition dl.tricl.O.
or by allowing drunken, disreputable or disorderly persons
to resort thither, or by any other contravention of the provisions of this Act, or by supplying or allowing liquor to he
supplied to Indians contrary to any Act of the Parliament
of Canada, the !Ilinister may detail a spccial officer or somc
ofticer o[ his Department to enquire into the mattcr; and
upon the report of such officer that sllch licensed premises are
l!O kept, or that it appears that habitual contraventions oE
this Act or of any such Act of thc Parliament of Canada.
arc being committed hy tlle license holder, the Minister may
Mncel thc license, and such license holder shall therenfter
he disqualified for a period of two ycars from receiving or
holding any license under this Act.
6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 47,
~. 22.
l'ROSECUTiONS.

8:1. Any pel'SOll Illay bc
~ecutions

under this Act.

pro.~ccul(lr

ur cumpllliullllt
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 94.

ill

pro- AllY
I'~"
nIfty !C
PfQlI ClllQr,
Nc.

8'J. All informationll or complllints for the prosecutioll of InlormM!u" .
.ll.ny ofTcnce a~ainst any of thc provifliolls of this Act, shall
be IMid or mndc in ·writing, within thirty days nfter the {~Olll- ~~~~:t'
mi~ioll of the offencc or after the cause of actioll nro.';(', llIal
.
riOt afterwards, before any Justice of tIle 1"'('11('(' for thl~
county in which tile offence is alleged 10 Im\'e hccn COIllmitted. ond may he made without nny 01l1h "I' nnirmntiOIl to .
HII' truth thereof, and the same lIIoy h(' Ilccortling- to For:'ll 5, ~Qr"'.
U to the Iilee elTect. R.S.O. ]897, c. 2·IG, s. 95.
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85. No License Commis.<;ioncr or Inspector who is a
JUf;ticc of the Pence Khall try Or ndjudicate upon any complaint for a contravention of any of the provisions of this
~\cl committed within the limits of the License District for
Iyhich he is a IJicCllSC Commissioner or Inspector; but this

Co",,"I._

.l<>lICrIlot
In''I~'I<>l'll

"'''00''' .'C

JlI·th~

l'rnhtl,IINI

r ....m l,yllll:
cerLi<ln
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rompl.'nl"

section shall not be construed to apply to a Judge, or Junior
Judge or Deputy Judge of a county.
RS.O. 1897, c. 245,
~. 96.

Certllin

8G.-(l) Except as otherwise expressly provided, aU
proseentions for the punishment of any offence against this
..\ct nllesed to have been CQll1mitted by a licensee or on or with
respect to premjses for which n license hlUl been issued and is
in force mflY take plflee before fI. justice of the peace in
nnd for the eount.y in which the offence was committed.

,,~cllttolla

to be 1..,lo,e
" JU/ltlce.

All other
pro-eeutlon/l
",.y be be·

fo,e\ ..·oo,

more J nstlcC,'ll.

(2) All prosecutions undcr this Act, other than those provided for in subsection I, \\'hethCT for the recovery of a
pcnalty or otherwise, slmB take place before two or more justices of the pence or a police magistrate having jurisdiction.
RS.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 97.

Rvi<lcncc
be laken
In ",!lilll(.

87.-(1) The Magistrate shall cnuse the d~positions of the
witnesses examined before him to be written in a legible hand
and on one side only of the sheet of pnper on which they are
written, and shtlll read the same oyer to the witnesses: wbo
shall sign the same.

IItcII"I;"Nlphcr
mAy lie

(2) Instead of proceeding ns provided in subsection 1 a
stenographer may, with the consent of the Magistrate, be
employed to take down the evidence or any part thereof in
shorthnnd, and the stenographer hefore net-ing shall take
oath that he \\111 truly and faithfully report the evidence.

Wile" 00

(3) Where evidence is taken in shorthand it shall not be
necessary that the same shall be read oyer to or be signed by
the witness, but it shall be sufficient if the transcript is
signed by the :Hagistrate and is accompanied hy an affidavit
of the stenographcr that it is a true report of the evidence.
9 Edw. VII. e. 82, s. 19.

«)

e",ploye<1.

IAken hue
Nlpl",

verined.

PROCEDURE I:N C,ISES WIIE,RIC
Pl'(Ittedlngs
In CROCI
",her<) "

pre,lo".

""n.. letton

chll'K"d.

I'R~:vtOUS

OO:':\'tCTIONS CUAROEO.

88.-(I} Upon noy information fOT committing an offence
against any of the provisions of this Act, in ease of a previous conviction or eom'ietions hcing charged, the Magistrate shall in the first instlUlee inquire concerning such subsequent offence only, find if the accused be found guilty
thereof, he shall then, if present, be asked whether he \VRS
so previously convicted, as alleged in the information, and
if he answers that he was so previously convicted, be may
be sentenced accordingly; bllt if he denies that he was so

Sec. 88 (5).
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previously convicted, or stands mute of malice, or does not
answer dir ctly to such question, or if he is not pre, ent, the
magistrate shall then inquir concerning snch prcvious conviction or convictions. R. .0. 1897, c. 245, s. 101, par. 1;
9 Edw, VII. c. 2, . 20 j 1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 14.
(2) The number of uch previous convictions shall be NumbcroC
d 0 fprevlous
.
proved by the pro duchon
0f a eertl'fi cate un d er t b iIan
'ouvletlttll
the convictin a magi tratc, or of the clerk of the peace, holY pro\·cd.
without proof of hi signature or official character, or by
other satisfactory evidence.

(3) Convictions for several offences may be made under OfTences on
this Act, although uch offences may have been committed same day.
on the same day; but the increa d penalty or punishm nt
hereinbefol;e impo ed shall only bc recoverable in the case
of offences committed on different days, and after conviction
for a first offence.
.
(4) In the event of a conviction for any second or sub- III CII'de of a
..
'
or
sequent 0ff ence becommg
VOl d or d ef
ectIve,
a f tel' t Ile rnak - scron
ubsequent
.
th ereo,
f by reason 0f any prevIOus
.
. t'Ion b'
mg
conVIC
emg se t cl)lIvlctl
bceommgn
aside, quashed, or otherwise ren iered void, the magi trate ~~~~~l~~by
by whom such second or ub eqnent conviction \\"a made, of a first or
may by warrant under his hand summon the per on convicted ~~~Ii~':ron.
to appear at a time and place to I e named in such
warrant, p ower to
•
and may thereupon, upon proof of the due erVlCe of such amend;
warrant, if uch person fail to appear, or on hi. appearance, amend such
cond or sn bsequcnt conviction, and
adjudge uch p ualty or PllDi hment as might have been ~~~v~~ro~~cd
adjudged had Helt previou conviction never existed, and valid.
such amended comiction hall thereupon bc held valid for
all intents and purpo ,as if it had b n made in th fil'St
instance.

(5) If any pcr on who ha b en convi ted of a 01ltra\"en-~ccoud
tion of any provi ion of any of the ections of thi Act, ~c~:~~g of.
numbered 48, 49 or 175, l' any e tion for th c 1ItraY ntion
of which a penalty or puni hm n i pI' cribed hy section
65 or s ction 79, i a (t rwa1'<1s onviet d of nn off nc'
against tiny provi ion of any of the aiel. etioll , ,11 -h 011viction hall be deemed a onvi~tion for a s cOlld ofTenee
within the meaning of e tion 61) or se tion 79, as thl' as
may be, and may b d nit with and punL'hcd 11 01'(1iugly
although the two convictions may ha" h en under l1ifTerent
sections j and if any snch persoll i afterward f1/=::l in convicted of a contrav ntion of any pI' vi ion of allY of th ThlnlofTcucc.
said s ction , whether similat· or not to the previous ofTell e ,
hn.ll in lik
manu l' he ell' lllrd a
neh eonvi tion
convi tioD for a third offene, within the mt'nning- of
section 65 or ction 79, a th cas/' may he, aud lllfl~' he <1rnlt
with and pllni hen accordingly. n... ] !17 c. ~Wi, '. lO],
par . 2, 4, 5 nod 6.

Sec. 89 (1).
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I)ntyof

89.-(1) Whenever a prosecution is brought against any
person under this Act for an offence of which he bas been
previously convicted and for whicb a different or greater
penalty is imposed in the case of a second or any subsequent
oITence, the Inspector shall prosecute as for n. second or subsequent offence according to the fact.

l'enalty.

(2) Any Inspector who knowingly 01." wilfully contra.venes the provisions of this section shall incur a penalty of
not less thaD $20 nor more than $50. 6 Edw. VII. c. 47,
s. 17 (1-2).

Insper.lO• ...,
10 woo"d
oll'e",,<:'3,

~'OR:\[

I)eo.crlptlon
In Inform ..·
110nl,

ForUlI.

Rev. Slat.
C.90.
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INFORMATION AND OTUER PROCEEDINGSA)IEND)IENTS.

90. In describing offences respecting the sale or other
disposal of liquor, or the keeping, . or the consumption of
liquor, in any information, summons, conviction, warrant, or
proceeding under this Act, it shall he sufficient to state the
snle, disposal, keeping or consumption of liquor simply,
wiUlOut stating the name or kind of such liquor, or the price
thereof, or any person t.o whom it was sold or disposed of,
or by w110m it was consumed; and it shall not be necessary
to state the quantity of liquor SO sold, disposed of, kept, or
consumed, e~eept in the case of offences where the quantity
is cssential, and then it shall be sufficient to allege the sale
or disposal of more or less than such quantity. R.8.0. 1897,
c. 245, 6. 102.

91. The Forms appended to this Act, or any forms to
the like effect, shall be sufficient in the cases thereby respectively provided for, and, where no forms aTe prescribed,
new ones may be framed to meet the circumstances of the
case, conforming as nearly as may be to thvse employed in
proceedings under The Ontario Summary Convictiolls Act
such forms being made short and concise in the mode indicated by the Forms appended to this Act. R.8.0. 1897,
c. 245, s. 103.

Amcndlnjf

92.-(1) Notwithst:mding- anything in this Act, the
magistrate, at any time before judgment, may amend or
alter any infonnation, and may substitute for the offence
charged therein any other offence against the prOvisions of
this Act j but if it appears that the defendant has been pre.iudicell by sueh amendment, the magistrate shall thereupon
[,rljourn the hearing of the case to some future dn}', unless
the defcmlant waivcs such adjournment.
R.8.0. 1897,
e. 245, s. 104.

Pc...on

(2) Where a person is charged with l\ sale of liquor in
contravention of this Act, and it appears to the magistrate that
there is DO evidence of snle" of IiqUOT having tnken place,
but that liquor wns found upon the premises of or in P06SCS-

Inlormatton.

ChR'/I;cd .. lib

...1. "'", ,..,
"",nlOle<! Of

keepIng

for .,,10

Sec. 94 (3).
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sian or control of the person charged, and that the same
was kept for sale in contravention of this Act, he may amend
the information and may convict the defendant for keep·
ing liquor for sale in contravention a:f this Act. 9 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 82, s. 21.
93. Notwithstanding anything in this Act where a pecun-I::ee~l~
iary penalty is imposed the magistrate may in his discre· treo_on Iloll·
. ord er t hat In
. d Cf nu J't 0 f paymen t 0 f 'IlC penaIty d'Istresspellalty.
Jl'I)'me"t of
hOD
shall issue for the recovery thereof or he may if he sees fit
order that in default of immediate payment of the penalty
the offender shall be committed to gaol for such period as
may be allowed by law. 9 Edw. VIT. c. 82, s. 22.
INFORMALITIES IN CONVICTIONS, ETC.

94.-(1) No conviction or warrant enforcing the same or~r~~~Qr~r
other process or proceediug under this Act shall be held cert..ln
insufficient or invalid by reason of any vnriance between the dclect•.
information or conviction, or by reason of any other defect
in form or substance, if it can be understood from sllch con·
viction, warrant, process or proceeding that the same was
made for an offence against some provision of this Act,
within the jurisdiction of the magistrate who made or signed
the same, and if there is evidence to prove the commission
of such offence. 6 Edw. Vll. c. 47, s. 30, part; 9 Edw. VII.
c. 82, 8. 23.
(2) Upon any application to quash such conviction, or ~ll\)' ~~
warrnnt enforcing the same or other process or proceeding, amen .
whether in appeal or npon habeas corpus, or otherwise, the
Court or Judge to which such appeal is made or to wllieh
such application has been made upon habeas corpus or otherwise, shall dispose of sucn appeal or application npon the
merits, notwithstanding any such variance or defect as
aforesnid, and in all ca.<;cs where it appears that the merits
have heen tried, and that the conviction, wnrrant, process
or proceeding is sufficient llnd valid under this scction or
otherwise, such conviction, warrant, process or proceeding
shnll he affirmed, or shall n01 he quashed, as the case mny he,
find such Court or Judge may, in flny cnse, ammd the same
if necessary, and any convictiou, wnrr:mt, prorcss or proceeding so affirmed or nffirmcd and mncnded, shnll he
enforced in the same manner ns convictions affirmed on
appenl, aod the costs thcrcof shall bc rccovernhle as if originnlly nwnrded. G Ed\\'. VII. c. 82, s. 30, part.

(3) Tf it nppenn; to the Court or Judge that the mngis.lte1nllllng
trate hefore whom any eomplnint or other procecdiug' nlldel· ~'~l~~r~t~ lor
this Act was henrd or tnl,cn, rcfusrd to receivc evidl'llee rtl 'CIl'IIiIl.
which might hnve been lllatcrinl, the Court or Judge, instend
of quashing the coD\'iction Or other proceeding, Illny remit
the same to tIle magistrate with direction to re·heltr the ease
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and with such other directions as the Court or Judge may
think proper, ;lud the magistrate shall re-hear the complaint accOl·dingly. 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 24, part.
UrnllAUnn
ollllne ...

wpr~l-(J.

11'1;0 to qllO\llll.

95. No mot.iOD to quash a conviction or order made under
thill Act shall be heard by the Court Or Judge to which such
application is made unless notice of such motion has been
served within t\\enty days from the date of the conviction or
order. 9 Ed\\". VI!. c. 82, s. 25.
t:\'llJESCE, ETC.

1,ICf'u,,",. how
I'm"ed .

un. I n any prosecution or proceeding under this Act, in
which proof is required respecting any license, a certificate
under the hanJ of the Inspector of the License District shall
be prima facie Ill'oof of the existence of a license, and of the
person 10 whom the same was granted or transferred; and
the pmduction of such certificate shall be sufficient prima
facie evidence of the facts thercin stated and of the authority of thc lnspcctor, without any proof of his appointment
or signature. H.S.O. lS!li, c. 245, s. 106.

flow 'ClI<Ilu-

97 ...\ny resolution of the Board passed under section 6
shall he sufficienlly authellticated by being signed by the
chairman of the Board which passed the same; and a e9PY
of any such resolution certified to be a true copy by any
member of such Board, shall be deemed aut.hentie and be
received in evidence in any Court without proof of any such
signature, unless it is specially pleaded or nlleged that the
signatnrc to any snch original resolution has been forged.
It.S.O. 1891, e. 2,[5, s. 107.

UOll$ ..mllen·
llCllted. cle.

I'h.cesln
whlcllthe
... Ie 01 llquor
Is prOOUlned.

..,."'" ....

j'tCllllmptioll

:.,,,.

Ill",lll/!, 10. .

.."pit"".·,....
whe" to be
r"',d".h·~

evl"ence of

... le.

!>8. A ny house, shop, rOom or other place, in which arc
proved to exist a bar counter, beer pumps, kegs, jars, decant-.
ers, tumblers, glasses or any other appliances or preparations
similar to those usually found in taverns and shops where
spiritllolls or fermented liquors are accustomed to be sold
or tral1itked in, ;;l1al1 he deemed to be II place in whieh liquor
is kept or ltad for the purpose of being sold, bartered or
1raded in, within the mcaning of section 49, unless the contrary is proved by the defendant in any prosecution; Rnd
the occupant of such house, shop, room or other place shall
be taken conclilsircly to bE'! the person who has, or who keeps
therein, such liquor for sale, barter or traffic therein. n.s.o.
l8D7, c. 245, s. 108.

9n. Where npon a prosecution of any person under this
Act for the ;;nle or keeping for snle of liquor without the
license required by law the mag-i;;trate before wholll such
prosecution is brollght finds thnt liqnor exceeding two gallons in fluantity was kcpt upon the premises occupied by
sneh persoll, the keeping or ha\·jng upon such premises of

8",.]02 (2).
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auy beer pUllIp or other appliance commonly used in a bar~
room shall be conclusive evidence that such liquor was kept
upon the premises for snlc. 6 Bdw. VII. c. 47, s. 15.

100. In proving the sale or disposal, gratuitous or other- ~V~I~'CC~~.
wisc, or consumption of }i<luor for the purpose of any pro_Ofllquor.
cceding relative to auy OffCIICC uuder this Act, it shall not
be necessary to show that any mOllCY actually passed, or ally
liquor was actually consumed, if the magistrate or Court
he.'I.ring_ the case is or arc satisfied that a trausaction in the
nature of 11 sale or other disposal actually took place or that
any consumption of liquor was about to take place; and
proof of consumption or intended consumption of liquor on
premises under license or in respect to which a license is required under this Act, by some person other than the occupier
of said premises, shall be evidence that such liquor was sold
to the person consuming or being about to consume or carry
a.way the same, as against the holder of the license or the
'occupant of the said premises. R8.0. 1897, e. 245, 8. 109;
9 Ed",. VII. c. 82, s. 26.

101. In cities, towns and villnge<>, in all cases where gas Ll~MI:'lj'"
or other light is seen burning in the bar-room of a taverng~I:rC~lC~e
where liquor is trafficked in, at any time during which theo f .... 1e.
sale or other disposal of liquors is prohibited by any provision of this Act, any such. fact, when provcd, shall be
deemed and taken as prima facie evidence that a s.ale or
other disposal of liquor by the keeper of such tavern Or other
place has taken place contrary to the provisions of this Act.
n.s.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 110.
102.-(1) Any person, not being the holder of a JicenseWhRtlhRlI
under this Part, keeping up any sign, writing, painting or~t~~~'';;'C~1
other mark, in or ncar to his house or prcmises, or having Ul11l\wllll
such Louse fitted up with a bar or other place containing'" c.
bottles or casks displayed so as to induce a reasonable belief
that such house or premises is or are licensed for the sale of
any liquor, or that liquor is sold or served therein, or that
there is all such prcmises marc liquor than is reason.ably
required for the persons residing thcrein, shall be guilty of
au offence against this Act. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. III (1);
2 Goo. V. e. 5f'. s. 9.
(2) Proof that any persou, not being a licensed persoll,I'r'l'>1lloll
who furnishes food or lodging to lodgers, boarders or gllests,::x~~t~e
or who conducts a house or other place in which pcr;;ollsa:;~~~~t)· 01
reside who are not in his <lmployment or members of his
family, lifts UpOll the premises occupied by him a g-I'('nter
qnantity of liquor th.an ma)' he rensollahly supposed to he
intended for the usc of sneh person all(l hi;; family, shall be
conclusive evidence that snch ]iClllor is I,cpt for sllic in COIltravention of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 82, s. 27.
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Liability of

J 03.-(1) 'fhe occupant of any house, shop, room or
other place in which any sale, barter or traffic of spirituous,
fermented or nJllllufnctul'cd liquors, or any matter, act or
thiD3 in contravention of any of the provisions of this Act,
bas taken place, shall personally incur the penalties prescrihed by this Act, uotwithstanding that sneh snlc, barter or
traffic is madc by some other person, who cannot be proved
to h,ave so acted under or by the directions of such occupant,
and proof of the facl that such sale, bart.er or traffic, or other
act, matter or thing, by any person in the employ of such

.ecupotn~.
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oecupnnt, or who is suffered to be or to remain in

I'crwn _ell.
IU,o:~.

,,·,,11 B8

"occ",,,,nt"
10 W. liable.

or

upon

the pl'cmiscs of such occupant, or to act in any way for such
OCCUpllllt, shall be conclUSive evidcnce that such sale, barter
or lrnOic, or other act, mattcr or thing, took place 'with the
authority and br the dircction of such occupant.
(2) The person actually selling, or othcrwise contravening IIny of thc provisions of this Act, as in this seetion mentioned, is for the purposes hereof styled "the actual offcnder," wllether acting on behalf of himself or of another
or others, Ilnd the achlal offendcr, as wcll fiS the occupant,
shall personally incnr the peDlllties prescribed by this Act;
lind nt thc prll>ecutor's option the actnal offender may be
prosecllted jointly with, or separately from, the occupant,
hut hoth of thcm shall not be convicted of the same offence,
nnd the cODviction of onc of them shall be a bnr to the conviction of thc other thercfor. U.S.O. ]897, e. 245, s. ]]2 (1-2).
(3) .POI' thc purposes of this section, any person being an
owncr or lessee ill nctual occupation and possession of the
prcmises, or nnyone who, being in nctual occupation and
possession, lenses or sub-lets allY part thcreof in whieh liquors
are kcpt for' sale, barter or trading therein, or in which they
nre sold or consumcd, shall bc dccmcd to be an occupant,
unless such leasing or sub-letting shall have received the
consent in writing of the UOllrd; and ill the e\'ent of the
prellJiscs being an unlicensed tavcrn, the owncr or lessee.
or other person having control of the premises, whether in
or out of possession, who sub-Icts to or pcrmits to be occupied by any other person any part or the premises in which
liquor is sold or kcpt for s..le, shall be eonclush'cly hcld to be
an occupant wilhin the mcaning of this section and mAy be
prosccutcd jointly wilh or separately from the actual of·
fcnder, bnt botll of thcm shall not bc convicted of the same
offcncc, and the conviction of onc oC thcm sllall be a bar to
the conviction of thc other thcrcfor. H.S.O. 1897, c. 245,
!oJ. 112 (:l); 7 Edw. VII. c. 46, s. 5; 8 Edw. VII. c. 54,~. 6.

c,

:I~"~:~~-le

10-J .. J n auI Y fPI~osccutio.nl undcr tlll.is Act for. thde bsalCI

~~~:;~r~~,~~

the prceise ~lescrirtioD of the liquor sold or bartered or the
prccise conSldcratlon thercfor, or to the fact of the sale or
other disposal having taken plAcc with his participation or
to his own personal and certain knowledge, but the magis-

... l'h'lll(
other dlspos.. 0 Iquor WIt 10llt tiC
l
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trate trying the ca e, so soon as it appears to him that the
circumstance in evidence sufficiently establish the contravention of thi Act complained of, shall put the defendant
on his defence, and in default of his rellUttal of such evidence
shall convict him accordingly. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 113.

105.-(1) In any pro ecution under this Act, whenever it I'rool 01 hclng
11I'clIbed
10
appears that the defendant has done any act or been gUI'1 ty MI
011 Ihe
of any omi ion in 1'e pect of which, were hc not dulydelcndant.
licensed, he would incur a penalty under this Act, it shall lJe
incumbent upon the defendant w prove that he is duly
licen ed, and that hc did the said act lawfully.
(2) The production of a license which on its face purports Eddcncc or
to be duly is ued, and which, were it duly issued; would be a license.
lawful authority to the defcndant for such act or omi ion,
shall be prima facie evidence that the dcfendant is so entitled,
and in all cases the signature to and upon any instrument
purporting to be a valid license shall p1-ima facie be taken
to be genuine. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 114.

106. In any pro ecution under this Act t}1e production ('crtlncate or
by the Inspector or any officer of the Crown of a certificateflll~r 1.9
signed or purporting to be igncd by the Government analy t eVl en ·e.
as w the analysis of any liquor and of an affidavit atte ting the signature of such analyst, shall be conclusive evidence of the facts stated in such certificate. 6 Edw. VII.
c. 47, s. 16.
Wit11esses.
107. In any prosecution under thi Act the magistrate, Wlln('F~e.
trying the • case may summon any person repre!lented to him ..lllljlllOtn
d
811< 110 Rpas a materIal witness in relation thereto j and if such person pCllrlll/(. rna)'
be b'OllKht
rll f uses or neg Iects to aUeD d pill' uant to sue h ummons, Ill' b~'
the magistrate may issue his warrant for the arrest of Wllrrnnt.
such person j and lle shall thereupon bc brought before the
magistrate, and if he refu es to be sworn or to affirll1~
or to an wer any question touching the ea e, he may be COIUmitted to the commOn gaol of the county, there to remain
until he consents to be sworn or to affirm and to answer.
R. .0. 1897, e. 245, s. 115.
108. Any per on summoned as a party to, or as a witness I'm<!l1('llon
in any proceeding under thi Act, may, by thc summons, h('~~,~~~~~~" Cl~.
required to produce, at the time and place appoint d for hisonl,·r",.!.
attendance, all books and papers. accounts, deeds an loth r
documents in hi po sc sion, Cll tody or control, relnting to
any matter connected with the said proc eding, saving nIl
just exceptions to such production; nnd . hall inrur the
snme penalti s for non-production of such books, paper or
documents, as he would incur by r fusal or neglect to ntt nd,
pur. uant to such ummons, or to be sworn or to an wer tl.ny
que. tion touching the c.a c. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 116.
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10H.-(1) In any prosecution uuder this Act, or The TemperaJlce Act of 1864, or the second part of The Ca1lada Tcm·
1)crU1lCe Act, if the Inspector attends the court as prosecutor
or witness and travels to attend snch court a distance of
more thlln three miles from Ilis place of residence, the Magistrate trying the C<'lSC may tax against the dcfendan~ in
case of cOD\'iction, as costs ill the cause to co\'cr rnilway
farc or hire of ~onvc.rancc of thc Inspector in attcnding the
said prosecution,

ell:

he

1'Kllow~'1
<"""" to

(n'RU... "<I·
coltrt.

ttl~

2.·28 \'l~l.
e. 18.
It. S. C., c. lr.2.
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RRlhuy
oT ~t8ge lare.

(a) if the Inspector travels by railway or stage, thc

Hlre<t eon·
vel"allee.

(b) if b,Y a hircd conve,Yancc, the sums actually required

Ill. "w"

(c) if in

Oth".

(d) to cover all other expenses $1 per day;_and

Adjo,nll.

(e) in cases of adjournment at the instance of the defend·

fares actually rcquired to bc paid by him;
t.o be paid for a horse, conveyance and tolls;

CntlTCf""C".

upena"•.
mcnuo.

hi~

own conveyance, ten cents per mile one way;

ant, similar additional allowances, where the Inspector is actually in attendance.
(2) The mileagc or other expenses shall be verified by the
affidavit of the Inspector_

In"pe<'lor to
m"kcq""rlerly ,Num",

(3) The Inspector shall make quarterl~' returns in deta.il
under oath to the ~Iinister of all sums receivcd by him for
mileage, lind other expenses, in this section pro\'ided for.
RS.O. ]897, c. 245, s, 117.
APPEALS.

Coll.l~tton

01 J".tlce
IIn,,1
II.!! nthpfW
pro"ldell,

eX"'"I"

!IC

l'roet'<lnre

on Ilppellil.

AI'I"'I1"n~t<:l

coler Ill!l>"

rC«ll:IlI~ncc.

110.-(J) In any proseclltion for any offence against any
provision of this Act for which any pcnalty or punishment
is prescribed, a conviction or ordel' of the Magistrate, except
as hereinafter mentioned, shall be final and conclusive.
(2) Subject to the provisions of the following subsections
an appeal shall lie to the Judge of the County Court of the
COllllty in which the conviction is mAde, sitting in Chambers
without a jury, in all cases where the person convicted is a
licensee or the eOllvietion is for an.... offence committed on or
\I-it\/. respect to premises liccnsed under this Act, if a notice
of such appelll i.<; given to the prosecutor or complainant
within fh'e dny~ after the (late of lile conviction,

(3) The person convicted, in case he is in custOdy, shall
either rClllllin in custody until the hearing of such appeal
before the .Tudge, or, where the penalty of imprisonment
with or without hnrd labonr is Ild.imlg-erl, shnll enter into flo
recognizance with two sufficient sureties, in the sum of
$200 each, before the convicting' magistrate, eondit.ioned
Jlersonally to nppear before the .Tudg'c, and to try such
llppenl and abide by his judgment thereupon, and to pa.y

ec. 110 (9).
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such costs as be may order; and if the appeal is against a
conviction whereby only a penalty or sum of money is
adjudged to be paid, the appellant may, although the order
directs imprisonment in default of payment, instead of or dcposil
. . .lD custody as a f oresal'd , enter In
. t 0 suc h recog- nnlOlllllOC
remalwng
PI!llll11)' nnd
nizance, or may deposit, with the magistrate convicting, thc costs.
amount of tile penalty and costs, and a further sum of $25 to
answer the re pondent's cost of appeal.
(4) Upon such recognizance being entered into or depositJll.llce.~10
.
I1aII I'b
. CUi)- lrunl\mil
rna d e, t h c magIstrate
1 crate suc h person I'f m
d~po ilion 10
tody and shall forth with deliver or transmit by rcgistered g~'::'~I~C
post, the deposition and papers in the case, with the recog- Colin.
nizance or deposit, as the case may be, to the clerk of the
County Court of the count;)' wherein such conviction was
had.
(5) The appellant shall pay to the clerk of the CountYCIo.>rk'SfeCl',
Court, for his attendance and services in connection with
such appeal, the sum of $1, and the same may be taxed as
costs in the cause,
(6) An appeal shall lie to the Judge of the County CourtAPP nbin
of the county in which an order of dismissal is made, sitting~~~~~i."'ed
in Chambers without a jury, whcre the Attorney-General of
Ontario so directs in all cases in which an order has bc~n
made by a magistrate dismissing an information or complaint
laid by an Inspector or anyone on his behalf for contravention of any of the provisions of this Act if notice of such
appeal is given to the defendant or his solicitor within fifo
tecn days after the date of stIch order of dismissal.
(7) Within ten days after service ~of the notice of appeal Lonrolllon
Rho\\'
the Judge shall grant a summons ea1hng upon the defendantcllllsc.
and the magistrate ma1.'ing the order to how cause why the
order of dismissal should not be reversed and the case reheard.

(8 ) Upon the return of the summons the Judge, upon OrrlPr of
.
'
. IleI' a ill rm or qnas I1 t h e ord er, Orr·turn
JlIlhlC on
h. earlDg
th
e parties,
may Clt
lIC
if he think fit may hear the evidence of such other witnesses~lImll'OllS.
as may be produccd before him, or the further evidence of
any witnesses already examined, and may make an order
affh'ming the order of dismi sal, or may reverse such order
and convict the defendant and may impose such fine llnd
costs or otl1er penalty as is provided by this Act and the
ordcr so made shall have the same effect and shall be enforced in the arne manner as is providcd in the case of. a
conviction before a magi trllte l.mcler thi.
ct.
(9) The practice and proccdur upon 811 h IIppeals. and Rc\·. Slltl,
all the proeeedinO's thereon, shall th nc forth be govern (1 b.v ~p~U~
The Ontario Sttmrnary Convictions Act, so far as the llrne
is not inconsistent with this Act. R. .0. 1 07, e. 245, . 118.

Sec. 110 (10).
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(10) Nothing in Tile Summary COllvictions Act shall can·
fer any right of appeal which is not expressly given by this
Act, and every appeal from a con....iction or order made under
this Act shall be tnken, henru and determined as provided by
tllis Act and not otherwise. 10 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 2.

or right of
IIPlJeIlJ.

Cosuon

"ppeAII.om
C<>lIvlctloll.

,!,peaJ
to
'"blOllnl

1)

Court.

SoUce.

T"'l~'nJtll",

pllpers.
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111. On an appenl from n conviction or order, to the
County Judge under this Act, or to the Gcnem} Sessions of
the Peace under 1'ho 1'cmpcrallce Act of 1864, or The Canada
'l'cmperullce Ac/, where costs arc directed to he paid by either
party. no greater costs shall be taxable by or against either
party as between part)' and party than the sum of $10, and
the actual and necessar,}' dishursements in prOcuring the at,..
tenuance of witnesses nnd the fees to which the clerk of the
pence i8 lawfully entitled; and the fees chargeable by the
Clcrk of the Pence upon any such appeal to the General Sessions, shall not exceed the sum of $2. R.::;.O. 1897, c. 245,
s. 119.

,

112.-(l} An llppe.'ll b)' the Inspector, or other prosecutor,
shall lie to a Dh'isiollal Court from the decision, judgment, or
order of any Judge of a COllnty Court 11pon an appcnl from
allY conviction or order m.:tde in a en!;e arising' Ollt of or under
this Act in which a conviction or order has bccn quashed, or
set aside, upon the. ground, directly or indirectly, of the
in\'alidit.r of any .<\et of this Legislature, or of any part
thereof, or from the decision, judgment or order of the Judge
of n County Court in any other case arising out of or under
this Act in which tIle Attorney-General of Ontario certifies
that he is of opinion tlmt the matters in dispute are o"f sufficient importance to ju!;tify an appcn.1.
(2) Such llppe:l.l shall be had upon notice thereof to he
given to the opposite party of the intention to appeal within
eight days, or \\'here the certificate of the Attorne)'·Genernl
is necess~ry and is obtllined, within fifteen days after such
judgment, decision or order has been made.

(3) TIle clerk of the County Court shall certify the judgment, eom-ietiou, orders :l.lld all other proceedings, 10 tlle
proper onicer of the Supreme Court, at 'foronto, for use
upon lho uppcn1.

Henrln!l"

"lopeal.

APl""'llln

certAin ~AAC~
10 1l1\'I.lolIlI]
Cilllrl.

(4) 'J'he Di\'isioDIII Court sll;lll thereupon hear and deter·
mine the appclIl, and shall lll:l.ke l'neh order for carrying into effect the judgment of the Court as tbe Court shall
tbink fit. R.S.O. lS!)71 e. 245, s. ]20.

113.-(1) An appeal to a Divisional Court shall lie from
any jllligment or decision of a Judge of the Supreme Court,
upon any application to qnash a com·jction made under this
Act, or to disehllrge n prisoner who is held in custody under
any such conviction, whether such conviction is quashed or
the prisoner discharged, or the application is refused; but

Sec. 116.
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DO such appeal shall lie, unless the Attorney-General of
Ontario certifies that he is of opinion tbat thc point in dispute is of sufficient importance to justify the case being
appealed.
(2) Upon such certificnte bcing prodnced to onc of theCe.t;I)'~'I'lI
HC'gistrars of the High Court Division, hc shall certify underra~l:.lr:~
the seal of the Supreme Court the proceedings returned to or DIvis an.
bad before or in the said Court, to the Registrar of the Appellate Division, and 0. Divisional Court shall thereupon hear
and determine the appeal, without nny fonnal pleadings, and
shall make such order for carrying into effect the judgment
of the said. CourL as Uu: circulIlstances of the ease may
require. u..S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 121.

CIVIL RE)IEl>IES AGAINSt'

TA\'En~ K~.:I'ERS,

ETC.

114.-(1) \Vhcre, in any tavern, or in any place whereinu..blllll·of
liquor of any lrind is sold, whether legally or illegally, any~~r;:,~~
person ~18S dnnk to excess of liquor, therein furnished to l.n t~~~ elC
him, and while in a state of intoxication from such drinking~~~gl~8 ..
, d eat h by SUlCI
' 'd e, or d
'
, I'
Ilq1lorto
JIUS cOUle to 1liS
l'owmng,
or perlS
llngc:~~m,wha
from cold or other accident caused by such inloxication, thel1l10~~tCJ.
l.(,eyer of such tavern, or other place, and also allY other perSall who for him or in his employ delivered to the deceased
person the liquor whereby such intoxication was eaused,
shall be jointly and severally liable to an action as for personal wrong by the legal representatives of the deceased
person; and such legal representative may bring either II.
joint and several net ion against them or a. separate actioll
against either or any of them, and by such action or actions,
may recover such SI1Ill not less than $100 nor more than
$1,000, in the aggrcgate, of any such actions, as may therein
be assessed by the Court or jury as damages.
(2) Any such action shall be brought within three tnonthSUmilatlan
from the date of death of such deceased pcrson. R.S.O. 1897, of actio".
C. 245, s. 122.

115. If a, ,person in a state of intoxication assaults anYl'c~t1$.. h"
'I dr"."lmth~
person, or IllJures any proper t Y, tl Ie person wh0 f urmSle
1iq"or1l8I,t~
him ~\'i~h the liquor.whi~h occnsi?ned his iutoxicat.iou! if suchr~"irl~~h'
furmshmg was 1Il VIOlatIOn of tillS Act, or otherwlsc III viola_~o,nlnltt""l
tion of law, shall be jointly nnd severall)' liable to the snmei;:~g;r:;~,l.
actioll by the person injured as the person intoxicated ilia)'
be liable to; and the person injured, or his legal representatives, may bring eithcr a joint and several netiol! against the
person intoxicated and thc person or persons who furnished
YUeh li(jllor, or a separate action against eithe!' or 11.11)' of
them. R.S.O. ]897, c, 245, s. 123.
1H;. Any pa;Ylllent or eOlllpensntion for liClUOI' furnishedt~i~~,~:ld
in contravcntion of this l\et, or othcrwise in violation of law,~hl""u-"
,
"
f
.
\""Jllll'.
Wh et IIeI' In(\(1e In money or securitieS or mOner, or III lahQlIr ACI mar nal
or property of any kind, shall be held to havc hcen received 1Je .t'OO.~.fd.
67 8.-11

2H12
SOCllrHle-.
fllC" rOt "",,
mCllllo be
1'old.

Ko ..clio" [nr
lIquo. drunk
In ",,"cm.
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without any consideration, lIDd against justice and good con·
science, and the amount or value thereof may be recovered
from the receiver by the party who made the same; and
every sale, transfer, conveyance, lien and security, in whole
or part, made, granted, or gi"cn, for or on aceount of liquor
so furnished in contravcntion of this Act, or otherwise in
violation of law, sImI! be wholly null and ,"oid, save only as
regards subsequent purchasers or assignees for value, with·
out notice; and no nction of any kind shall be maintained,
either in whole or in part, for or on account of any liquor so
furnished in contr;'l\'cntion of this Act, or otherwise in viola.tion of law. RS.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 126.
117. No action shall be brought by the holder of a tavern
license to rcco"er the price or value of liquor drunk in any
tavern. 8 Edw. VII. c. 54, s. 12.
ItESTIltCTION ON SALE TO INEllRJATES.

By Order of Magistrate.
!'ower 01
J n.llOO'\lo
lo,bld I;Kle
of liquor to
hablu"..1
drulltardi.

118.-(1) Where it is made to appear in open Court sitting in the county in which he resides, that any person, sum·
maned beforc such Court, by excessive drinking of liquor,
misspends, wastes or lessens his estate, or greatly injures his
hcnlth, or endangers' or interrupts the peace and happinCS!
of his family, the police mngistrate or justices holding sucb
Court, shnll, by \\Titing under the hond of such police magistrntc, or under the llands of two of such justices, forbid any
holder of a license to sell to suell person any liquor for the
space of one year, and such police magistrntc, justices, or
any other t\\'o justices of the county in which ~nch person
residCll, may, at the same or any other time, in like manner,
forbid the selling of any such liquor to such person by any
person holding a license in any other locality, to which he
resorts or may be likely to resort for the same. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 124 (1).

" ppUr.Uoll
to "'It ulde
pro Ilbltion
or nOll~e.

(2) The person in respect of whom any such notice has
becn gh'en, may, fit any time while the same is in force,
apply to the Judgc of the Connty Court of the county in
which he resides. after having ~ivcn seven days' notice of his
intention so to do to tllc police mflgistrate or justices who
signed the said prohibition or notice, and HIe crown /lUorney for the county in which SUell person resideR, to set aside
such prohibition or notice.

Judgonlk)'
-el""lde
pruhlbllloll
or "ollce or
dh",lsa
applloaUou.

(3) The Judge mllY, upon hearing the said person and
any witnesse.~, either viva voce or upon affietavit, set aside
the said prohibition or notice, or dismiss the said application,
as in his discretion may seem hcst; hut before tiny such prohihition or nolice is set aside by the Judge evidence shflll be
furnished that the wife or husband of such person, if such

Sec. 119 (3).
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person is married and re iding with such wife or husband,
has knowledge of such application and COil ents thereto.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 124 (4).

On Notice by l?amily, etc.
119.-(1) The 1m band, wife, parent, child of twenty- UI"r"baUd,
I.
• t
t
d'
w e. elC.•
one years or upwar ds, b rotuer.
81 ,er, mas er, guar Jail or em· lUll)' notify
ployer of any perSon who has the habit of drinking liqnol' ~~~~ ~~l to
to excess, or the parent, brother or sister, of the husband or rUlIIhh to
1,erllOn
Wl'fe 0 f sue h person, or the guar d'Jan 0 f any elu'ld or ChI'ld ren 1\1lY
.c\f1lcled
to
of sueh person, may give notice in writing, signed by drInking.
him, or may require the Inspector to give notice to any person licensed to ell, or who ell or is reputed to sell, liquor
of any 1.-lnd, not to deliver liqnor to the person ]laving sueh
habit.
(2) The notice gi ven under subsection 1 may be in the form
or to the effect following:

Form or
notice.

NOTICK
Given under section 119 of The Liquor License Act.
To A.B., (Insert name of holde·l' of license).
I, (. 'ame of the person yi iny notice), I,ic uso Inspedor, (I),.
wife, or, as the case may be, of tho persoll her inafter named) of
the
of
, in the County
bereby notify you not to deliver liquor to
of the
of
, in tho County
of
, being a person who has tho habit of drinking
liquor to excess.
Tako notice that for th contravention of this prohibition, or in
ease ~'on snlfer or permit the said
to
Iiuger or loiter in tho bar room or othor plac npon yonr premises
in whil'h liqnor is dispensed, you will incur tllO p nnltios provitl d
by soction 120 of The Liquor License Act.
C.D.,
(Sig1lature of the per$on yit,i n y notice.)
Dated at
day of
this

A.D. 191

6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 33, part.
(3) The Inspector or othet· pcrSOll givin~ notice nnder 11 b- N'ntlce:o
section 1 shall forthwith givc notice to the pel' 'on ha.ving I~~~:~ l~Kvblt.
such hahit in the form or to the effect following:
NOTlCl':.
Given under sect.ion 119 of The Liquor J,ieellse Act.

;ro E.F. (insert the name of the person having hablt of drillhilliJ
to excess).

I (name of pl'rson giviny llOtice), Licenso Inspector (or other
_eel/pation), of tho
of
, ill tho
I }Ierch.v notif.v yOIt that T h"va tid
County of
dllY givQn notioo to he lict'nso holders of tho LicC'll~e Di. tri t

~!, 14
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of
, in the Count)· of
(or to
ally ')(lrlicular lianu holder or olhu per301l, naminl1 him) not to
delil'er liquor to JOu, JOII hadug tho hahit. of drinking liquor to

oxceu.
Take notice that should you dir«lUI' or indirectly purchase or
procure, or atlemJlt to purchase or IJ\-ot.:ure liquor from or Ullon
tho premises of any such lieense holder (or from or upon the
Jlromiscs of tho suid
(naming the person
notified) or from or upon tho pronli~cs of an)' ot.hor porson, or
bo found with liquor in Jour possession or undor tho influence of
1I1j110r, or lingerin~ or loitering in allY placo whoro liquor ill told
within twclve momhs after the sOITice of this notice upon yO\l, you
"·ilI incur tho penalties pro"ided by section 120 of The Liquor
J,ictn .•t ..trt.
(SiglVlture 01 J,uson oiliing llotice.)

8 Rdw. VII. e. 54, s. 7.
Nollcc to be
pr'llllft fltcle
evldeuce.

(4) The nol.iees mentioned in the t .....o preceding subsec.tions shall be deemed prima facie evidence of the allegations therein set out. 10 Edw. VI!. e. 94, s. 5.

120. In cases within either of the next two preceding sec·
tions the following provisions shall apply:I'roof of
.ervlce.

l>eoaltr fur
delh·erlnl:
Uquur aller
ootlce.

r.l~ht

of

aollon.

(a) Proof of the mailing of II registered letter con·
taining any notice or prohibition given under those sections
and addressed to the persoll notified at. his proper post office
address shall be conclusive cvidcnee of the service of such
notice or prohibition.
(iI) {i.) If any person so notified or ordered not to
deliver liquor, either himself or by his clerk, ser·
vlmt or agent, otherwise than in terms of a special
req\li~ition for merlieinal purposes, signed .by a
legally qualified medical practitioner, delivers
within twelve months after sneh notice or pr()+
hibition on, in or from any building, booth or
place oeenpied by him, and wherein and where[I'om any such liquor is sold, or suffers to be
dcli\<cred, any liquor to the person having such
habit, hc shall ineur Il. penulty not exceeding $50.
(ii.) Upon the conviction of any pcrson under this

clause, the person giving or requiring the notice,
or ill the case of an ordcr by a police magistr:l.te or
by the justices, then anyone who would have been
entitled to give, or recjllire to be given, the notice
mentioned in section Iln, mny, in an action as for
personal wrong rcco'<er from the person notified
slleh sum, not less thnn $20 nor more than $500<
as Itlfly he assessed by the Court or jury as damages.
(iii. ) Any
own
and
ease

married woman mlly bring such action in her
name without lluthorizntion by her husba.nd;
all damages recovered b.\" her shall in that
go to her scparntc usc.

8",121 (I),
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(iv.) In case of the death of either party, the action~~~::'\I~~~Pte

and right of action given by this section shall survive to or against his legal representatives, but
the defendant shall not be liable for both penalties for the same offence.
(v.) Any such action IlHlst be brought within six lllonthsLlmltaUOll.

after such delivery of liquor.
(c) If any keeper of a licensed tavern nfter service upon l'e"/l.1I1 lor
,
p.rmhtlll8'
' 0 f a no I'Ice or pro1II'b'Ihon
h1m
umIer CI'tlieI' 0 f II lC I WO DCX I peuon
preceding sections suffers or permits the person na.med in t:ii~~~~t~"".
such notice or prohibition M having the habit of drinkingroolll,elc.
liquor to excess, to loiter or linger in or about the bar-room
or other place in which liquor is dispensed, upon the licensed
premise!), !)ueh keeper !)hall incur a penalty of not le!)s than
$10 nor more t,h;\n $20, 6 Edw. 1'11.. e. 47, s, 33, part,
amended.

(d) If the persoll having the habit of drinking liquor to Inelorli te
excess served with such notice or prohibition by himself or by FL~:~~r;lfer
any other person within twelve months after service of such IlOII~,
notice purchases or procures Qr attempts to purchase or procure liquor, or is found with liquor in his possession or under
the influence of liquor 0[' lingering or loitering in any place
where liquor is sold 01' dispensed he shall incur a penalty of
not less than $10 nor more thnn $20, and costs, Rnd shall upon
conviction be Hable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding one month. 8 Edw. VII. c. 54, s. 8.
(e) After service of such notice or prohibition, if any l'enalty for
other person with a knowledge of the notice or prohibition r..:::,l:edi~h
gives, sells or purchases. for or on .b~l~alf of the person with ~~n~~~~r
regard to whom the notice or prolublhon has been served, ori1quOtlO
for hi!) or her use, any liquor, such other person shall upon :'::.
conviction incur for every sUilh offence a penalty of not less
than $25 nor more than $50. 6 Ed\\". VII. c. 47, s, 33, part.

(f) In all cases of conviction nnder this section in which a Imprll<OIlmelll
money penalty is imposed, the defendant in default of pay- ~~I~I:,~'~tol
ment of such penalty shall be liable to imprisonment for 1101 dne.
period not exceeding one month. 7 Rdw. VII. e. 46, s. ~l.
(g) F.very Inspector shall when so required Rcrve, "'ithin Dlilyo!
' own L'lccnsc D"lstnct, any notIce
, 0, unIcr IlIll1cr t IIC Ilc~1 In'I'CCIOr
1liS
"lo.e"·I~~.
two preceding sections. See 1 Gco. V. c. 64, 8. ]5.

.121.-(1) Every person with respcct to whom nn ortlerlnebrlate
has been mnde nnder suhseetiOll ] or section 118, or who htls~li~~~l:;'~.
been served with a noti~e nndel' sllb~~ction :l of seetioll ] ]9, ~'i'I~~:;'o
may upon lllly prosecution under thl.~ Act be compelled todl...h~
' 1ge upon OOllI tie
1 llame 0 r !Illy persoll rrom \\' I10m he has person
"Ilmeol
d IVU
obtained liquo\' during tIle perior] for which ~mcll order oril:rJ'~:'lnr
Ilotiee wns in Coree, :md the place wht'rr., HllIl the date when
the liquor \I'll.'; supplied to him, IlIlIl if Ruch information is

,
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witllin his knowledge and he wilfully refuses to disclose or in
the opinion of the magistrate is withholding the same, he
shall be guilty of 8D offence and may on the order of the
magistrate be forthwith imprisoned for any period not e.xceedthree months, unlc~ he sooner difiCloses such information and
pays the costs of his committal. 8 EdlV. VII. c. 54, s. 9;
9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 82, s. 28, part.
now"l..

clo-lIl1! may
lie mAde.

(2) For the purpose of making such disclosure such per80n may at any time he bronght l>efore the same or any other
mngistrl'lte or may disclose the said information by affidavit.
9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 82, s. 28, part.
LICENSE

3iloney.

poll'-

.. ble Into

L1cenH
Fund.

Appllu"!CUl

"n(\ dl,trl·
butlon of
fund.

~-UND.

122.-(1) All sums received for fees for tavern. shop and
club licenses issued under this Part, and for transfers thereof, and for hnrtenders' licenses in any License District, and
1111 sums received by the Inspector for fines and penalties for
offences against this Act eommitted therein shall fonn the
License Fund of the License District; but such fines and penAlties, and All sums received for trnnsfers, slmll belong to and
be appropriated for the exclusive use of the Province.
(2) So much of the License Fund as if! not specially appropriAted otherwise, shall he set apart, under regulations of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, for the payment of the
salnry nnd expenses of the Inspector, and for the expenses at
the offiec of the BoaI'd and of officers, and otherwise in giving
effect to the prol'ir.ionr. of this Act; lind the residue, at such
times as may he prescril1ed by the regulations of the I,ieutenant-Ck>\·crnor in Council shall be paid over, one-half to the
Trensurer of Ontario to and for the use of the Province,
and onc-haIf to the treasurcr of the city, town, village or
township munieipalit,), in which the licensed premises are
situate.

1,."llng
ebeque.1 on

(3) Subject to the regulations of the Lieutenant·Governor
in Council, ChCllUCS upon the I,ieense Fund account shall be
drawn b}' the Inspector, and countersigned by the chairman
of the Board or any two of the License Commissioners; but
no ehe{IUe shall be issued upon the I.icense Fund until
authorit.v therefnr has heen given hy the License Branch.
(i Edw. VIl. c. 47, s. 12 (1.3).

Audlto!

(4) All accounts agninst the License Fund shall be audited
by the proper officer of the I,icense llranch nt Toronto, and
the snme shall be final unIer.g the 'T'reRllUrer of Ontario otherwise directs.
6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 12 (4); 8 Ed\\". VII.
c. 54, s. 13.

'.u<l.

IIcen... fund

&eoounu.

L ..\ W

'"nd
to be
,,'cd by
lollnb'c.ln
enf~rct"g

I",,·.

ENFORCE~IF.N'T.

12:1.-(1) Any money nppropri1l.ted by this Ilegislature
for the purpose of preventing the contravention ot the provisionR of this Act or of any regulation or by-law made Or png;red

Sec. 125 (5).
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thereunder, shall be set apart and be kno'''n as the Liquor
Law Enforcement Fund; and the mOlley to the credit of the
said fund from time to time shall be paid out under the direction of the Minister to such officers and persons as he may
think proper, to be expended in the enforCement of Ulis Act
and of such regulations and by-laws or the detection of
offences against this Act or any such regulation or by-law.
(2) The certiAcate or order of the Minister that any sum to~I:::~,~,,\.1
of money is required to be paid out of the said fund shall bCOUI.
sufficient authority for the issuing of a cheque by the Treasurer of Ontario for the amount named in such certificntc or
order, and the officer or other person to whom such cheque i3
issued shall account to the 'Minister for the proper disbursement of the amouut received by such officer or other person.
6 Edw. VIr. c. 47, s. 20.
124. N9 ~n.gistrate, Do.'lra of !..i.cense Commissioners, In- ::~~J~~i~~'
spector, mUllIclpal council or mumclpal officer shall have any remit
power or authority to remit. suspend or compromise any f>C'\Il.ltle..
penalty or punishment imposed under this Act.
n.S.O.
1897, c. 245, s. 88.
125.-(1) 'rhe penalties in money ;mposcd under thisAfl.lkulua
.
'" I"l"alll".
Act, or any portion of them whIch may be recovered, shAll
be paid to the convicting magistrate in the case, and shall
by him, or them, in eRse the Inspector or Rny officer appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor or by the Board is the prosecutor or complainant, be paid to the Inspector, 'to be thereupon paid in by him to the credit of the License Fund
Account. U.S.O. 1897, c. 245, 8. 90 (1), part; s. 46 (1),
part.
(2) Where the Inspector or officer has l'roseellted and 1~,~~:::~ed
obtained a conviction Rnd has been unable to recover the a.i4hbtwoUl
:l.mount of costs, the same shall be made good out of the
License Fund.
(3) Where the Inspector has prosecuted and failed to Ide"'.
obtnin a conviction he shall he indemnified agl1inst all co~ts
out of the License Fund i ( the mngistrate certifies tllnt tIle
Inspector had reasonable and probnble c:l.Use for prefcrrin~
a complaint. RS.O. 18n, c. 245, s. 4G (2), (3).

(4) In all cases in which prosecutions under this Act nre Applleuloa
.
of l·ell.. l~I ....
b raug h t b y an [ nspcctor or ot Iler 0ffiICCI' appointed by the

Crown under this Act, tile penalt)· when collected shull
belong to the Province. 5 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 3.

,-

(5) Where nny other person or an officer nppointed uuderhlftUl.
section 127 is the prosecutor or complainant, then the slime
shall he paid to the treasurer of the llllluieipniity wllerein
the offence wall committed. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. 90 (1),
part; 9 Edw. VIT. e. 82,8. 18.
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(6) 'rhc council of every municipality shall set apart not
less than one-third part of the fines or penalties received
hy such municipality for a fund to secure the prosecutioIL!l
for infractions of this Act, and of any by-law passed in pursuance thereof. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 90 (2).

to!lel.".rl
/I.

thlr!!.

OP~'JCEltS

Prorlnclal
IIl.pectOTII.

Thelrdlltlel.

1.IQUOR LICENSES.

TO E:-H'OltCE THE L,\ W, TJlE1R DUTn:s A:ND POWERS.

126.-(1) 'rhc Lieutenant-Governor may appoint onc or
mOl'C Provincial officers whose duty it shall be to enforce the
provisions of tllis Act, and especially those for the prevention of traffic in liquor on unliccnsed premises. It.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 127 (1).
(2) Any of such officers may be designated "Provincial
Inspcctor" nnd it shall be the dut)- of a Provincbl Inspector,
whenever required so to do, to

lUII.p«llon.

(a) makc a personal inspection of cach IJic€nsc District;

Supetl"blon.

(b) sec that the books o[ cneh Inspector are properly
kept, and that all entries are properly made, and
examine into his accounts and into his mode of
insp~ction, and ascertain that the duties o[ the
office arc faithfully and efficiently perfonned;

lloldll1p:

(c) hold investigations into the conduct of Inspectors

In tutlg.lloll•.

and License Commissioners when required so to
~o by the llIinister;

RCl'orllng 10
LIClllcn ..ntGovernor.

(d) report upon all such matters as expeditiously as
may be to the Lieutenant-Governor [or his in[or·
mation and decision. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 127
(2), part; 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 82, s. 29 (1).

Oivlng directlon• .-a to
&ddltl"nfll
aeeommoc1t1-

(e) visit and inspect any ta\'ern for which a

lions.

l>o.... er 10

Ulktl e\'\dence
under OAth.

license
hns Leen issued undcr this Act and the necommo·
dations provided thcrein and the utensils, bedding
and other furniture therein and see that the
lam; of the Province providing for the protection,
safety Ilnd health of guests and other inmates arc
complied with aud give dircctions in writing to
the liecnse holder as to providing other or addj·
tiont'll accommodations, furniture and appliances
or all to any other matter he may deem necessary
for the safety, comfort and convenience of guests.
D Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 30.

(3) Where a ·Provincial· Inspector inquires or causes an
inquiry to be made into the conduct of any Inspector or
fJicensc Commissioncr or into thc mannCI' in which the law
is enforced by an Inspector, or into the accounts of an Inspector, the Provincial Inspector Illay rcquire evidence to be
given under oath, which oath he is hereby empowered to
ndminister; and he ma,r also summon witnesses, and en[oree

Sec. 130 (1).
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their attendancc and compel the production of books and
documents, in the ame manner and to the same extent as
the Inspector of Divi ion Courts. R. .0. 1 97, c. 245, s. 127
(2), part; 9 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 29 (2).

127. The council of any municipality in which a TlocalAppnlutroCIl\
· By. Iaw IS
. .In f orce, may b y by- Iaw appolDt
. an 0ffi cer of
o!Uccr.toby
council.
OptlOn

whose duty it hall be to enforce thc provi ions of this Act i;~~:~uou
and of any uch prohibitory by·law within the municipality, b)·.lawl.
and such council may by by·law provide for the payment
of such officer or officers and for payment of any expenses
incurred in uch enfor ement out of the general funds of
the municipality and every officer so appointed shall have
within the municipality for which he is appointed all the
powers po se ed by a Provincial officer appointed under
section 126 and all the provi ions of this Act applicable to
any such Provincial officer shall apply as to any officer
appointed under this ection and acting within the municipality for which he is nppointed in the same manner nnd to
the same extent a if such municipal officer were expressly
mentioned in such provisions. 6 Ed\\". VII. c. 47, s. 21.

128. The Board, with the snnction of the Lieutenant- Appointment
. C
'l
'
oWcers
ouncl, may
apP01l1t
one or morc: 0 fl'leers to of
lIy Iioard.
GovernOr 111
enforce the provi ion of this Act, anel e 'perlally those for the
prevention of traffic in liquor by unlicen ed houses, and hnll
fix the security to be giYen by uch officers for the efficient
discharge of the duties of their officc, and every such officer
-shall, \vithin the License District for which he is appoint d,
possess and discharge all the powers and duties of Provincial
officers appointed undcr section 126 other than those of the
Provincial In pectors. RS.O. 1897, c. 243, s. 12..

129. Every officer 0 appointed under this Act and every Dulles of
policeman or constable, or In pector, hall be deemed to be c~~~~~s aDd
within the provisions of this Act; and where any informa. Atto\tuleYllon
.
. gIven
.
rccp " ng of
n·
tion
IS
to any suc h 0 ill cer poI'Iceman, cansta bl e, or I n-formRl\On
.
h
.
Infringement
spector t h at t Ilere 1 cause to u peet t at orne person 1S01 thll Act.
contravening any of the proYision of this Act, it shall be
his duty to make diligent inquiry into the truth of snch
information, and to enter complaint of such contravention
before the proper Court, without communicatin the nam
of the person giving such infonnation' and it shall be the
duty of the ro\\'n Attorney, "ithin th county in whi h th
offence is committed to attend to the prosecution of all
cases committed to him by an Inspector or officer ap·
pointed und l' this A<:t by the Ilieut uant·Governor. It .0.
1897, e. 24 , s. 129.
130.-(1)
ny officer, policeman con table or Impcctor RIght of
may, for the purpose of preventing or detecting th eontra- .carch.
venti(ln of any of the provisions of this et which it is }lis
duty to enforce, at any time enter into any and every part
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of any inn, tavern, Or other house Or plnce of public entertainment, shop, warehouse or 01 her place wherein refreshments or liquors arc sold, or reputed to be sold whether
Hilder license or not, and may mnke scnrchcs in every part
1hereof and of the premises connected therewith, 88 he may
think necessary for such purpose.
",,,,ally lor
teloololt I"
.dmftollicer.

(2) Every pel'son being therein, or having charge thereof,
who refuses 01" fnils to admit such officer, policeman, or constable, or Inspector demanding to entcr in pursuonce of this
section in the cxceution of his duty, or who obstructs or
attempb to oh~trllet the entry of such officer, policeman,
constnble, or Inspector, or allY such searches as aforesaid,
shall incur the penalties and punishments prescribed by
section 65, aud the provisions of subsection 2 of section 103
shall apply to offences Hnder this section. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 130; 7 Edw. VlI. c. 46, s. 6.

mr~h

131. Any magistrate having jurisdiction upon information by any officer, policeman, constable or Inspector that there
i~ reasonable ground for belief that any liquor is bein« kept
for sale or disposal contrary to the provisions of this Act
in IIDy nnlicensed house or place within the jurisdiction of
such magistrate, may issue a warrant under Ilis hand, by
virtue whereof the person named in stIch warrant or any
constable to whom it is directed or dclh'ered, at any time or
times within ten days from the date thereof, may enter, and,
if need be, by force, the place named in t.he warrant, and
every pnrt thereof, or of the premises connected therewith,
and examine the same aDd scarch for liquor therein; and
for this purpose the person executing the warrant may, with
sllch assistance as he dcems expedient, break open any door,
lock, or fastening of snch premises, or any part thereof, or
of any closet, cllpboard, box Or other receptacle likely to
contain :tny such liquor; and in the event or any liquor being so found on the said premises, the occupant thereof shall,
until the contrary is proved, bc deemed to have kept such
liquor for tIle purpose of sale contrary to the provisions of
section 49. RS.O. 189i, e. 245, s. 131; 9 Edw. VII. c. 82,
8.31.
.

_.".."t.

Unl.whll
.cel,h'l: or
llq"ot 10 be
... ,d .."ee 0'
Illegal ""OIl·
lor" tbe'tln.

8tho... "I
11'1"'" CUU""

on nn·
llunH<l
pruol. •• ,

132.-(1) W1ICre any Inspector, policeman, constable or
officer in making or attempting to make any search under or
in pursuance of the authority conferred by the next preceding two sections or under the warrant mentioned in the next
preceding- section, finds in an unlicensed house or place any
liquor which in his opinion is unlawfully kept for sale or
disposal contrary to this Act, he may forthwith SCil-C and
remo\'c the same, nnd the vessels in which the same is kept,
and upon the conviction of thc occupant of such house or
place, or of any other person for kceping spirituous or
fermented liquor for sale in stich house or place withont
license, thc magistrate making such conviction, may in and

Sec. 134 (2).
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by such conviction, or by a separate or sub equent order,
declare such liquor and vessels, or any part thereof, to be
forfeited to His Majesty, to be destroyed or otherwise dealt
with in such manner as the Minister may direct.
KS.O.
]897, e. 245, s. 132 (1). Amended.
(2) Any In pector, policeman, constable or officer having~'?~;~dtlY
in pursuance of tIle next two preceding sections or either of uOlme'flnd
·
d premIses
.
. W h'lC I1 he SCl:tC.
. nd
'ress,s of
t hem entered any un I lcense
In
Cr'q'1l'lItcr9
or from which he removes any liquor, may demand the name ~~~~l~~~"lC'"
and address of any per on found therein, and if uch person
refuses to give hi name and address, or if the Inspector,
policeman, constable or officer has reasonable ground to uppose that the name or address given is falsc, may examine
such person further as to the correctness of snch name or
address, and may if such person fails upon such demand to
give his name or address or to answer satisfactorily the
questions put to him by the Inspector, policeman, con table
or officer, apprehend him without warrant and carry him, as
soon as practicable, before a Justice of the Peace.
(3) Any person so found on the premises who in answer ~;~Jt~~ upou
to the Inspector, policeman, constable, or officer, refuses to Cound.
give his name and address or gives a false name or address,
or gives false information with respect to snch name or
address, or fails to answer satisfactorily the questions put
to him by the Inspector, policeman, constable or officer, shall
incur a penalty of not less tlHln $10 nor more than $20 besides costs, and in default of payment shall be imprisoned
for a period of not less than twenty and not more than forty
days. R.S.O. 1 97, c. 245, s. 132.

133.
If the occupant
or• other person as aforesaid be not If
no COllTlc•
•
Ifnll liquor
convIcted of keeplDg the lIquor or any part thereof for salc,8h"III'0
the Inspector, policeman, con table or officer ~o seizing the Mllrncd.
liquor, shall return thc same to the place where sucb seizure
was made; and he and any other person acting with him, or
by or under his direction, and the policeman, constahle or
other officer so acting shall be a public officer within the m aning of The Pu.blic Autho7-1.ties P1'otection Act. R.S.O. 1897, Res~' llll.
C 245, s. 133.
c. "
134.-(1) Where an Inspector, policeman. constable or Itll:ht 10
officer finds liquor in transit or in conrs or'deliv ry upon f~I~~"I':~II:. r
the premises of any railway company, or at any wharf, rlli1\vay station, expres office, warehousc Or other plnce, Ilnd
1elieves that such liquor is to b old or k pt for sale in contravention of this Act, he may forthwith seize and remove
the same. 9 Edw. VII. c. 82, s. 32, part.
(2) Any Inspector, policeman, constable or officer, if he Or 10 po.rch
believes that lifJllOr intended for sal or to be kept for sale ;:.~tJiO~"d
in contravention of this Act, is contained in any \' hicle on It IIqllor.

CiJa p, 215.
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Jlublic highwlly or c!sc\dlcre, or is concealed upon the land
of filly person, Illay enter and search sneh vehicle, and may
euler upon lIud ~arch !'lll.:h land nnd seize and remove nuy
liquor found thertl :lntI the vcssels in wldeh the snme is kept;
or if he finds either upon the public highwny or elsewhere,
noy tmnk, box, mlise, lmgo or other receptacle whatever
which he helieves contain... liqnor for f:ale in contravention
of this Act he II1:tV forthwith seiw and l'ell1O\'e the same toscther with tlle p:;ck:!ge or pnekagc... in whieh such Iiquqt is
contained wllether in the c1lstody of or undcr the control
~f any PCI'SOlI or llOt. !) Bth\·. VI r. e. 82, fl. :12, part; 1 Geo,
V. r-. fiol, .'(. lR.
t'.<Xee<.Ilngo
be/or« &
Justice lu

(3) Wllcre liquor has becn seized undcr subsection 1 or
2 tIle person seizing the sallie shall gh'c informa·
lion undcr oath before 1L jnstice of the peace, who shall
tllereupon issllc his SUllllllons directed to the shipper, eon·
signee or owner of tllC !ilillor if known, c:llling on him to
appear at II time and pI nee nnmed in the summon!', and show
cause why such Iifjuor should not be destroyed 01' otherwise
Ilea1t with as prO"jl!ed Ly this Act.

~<'r~lce

ol

(4) It I'hnll hc I'ullieient service of the SUllIlllons if the
S3me is dclivered to the shipper, consignee or owner, or be
left with some g-rowlHlp per:;oll nl the cxpress office, railway
station or other plnf'e in which the liquor is found or to the
owner of the lall(l~ on which the snme is foulld.

When TIIUTulble,

(5) 'rhe summonf: shill! he madc retllrllllble within thirty
days nfter the sen' icc thereof.

Inch ~""C_

Imnmon.,

r;vldellce,

Uquor
~_lot'd,

d~.h

hO'o'·

with.

To be .e·
.to,,~1

to

.... ner 10
cerllin CI_.

~Ilbscctioll

(6) At the time and plHCC named ill the summons :1.11)'
perSOll who claims tlllit the liquor is his property and that
the same is not intended to be sold or kept for sale in \·iola.·
tion of this Act mny appear :md giye evidence before the
justice, and lhe jnstiee ,'1111111 l'eeeive such evidence nnd the
evidence of the person who seized the liquor and sueh other
evidcnee as lIIay be adduced ill the same m:lIlner as upon a
('omplllint or inforlmltion made under this Act.

(i) J f IlO person elnilllfl to be the owner of the liquor, or
if the justice disallows sneh elnim, :lIld finds that it was
inteml!!11 thnl. su,,1i liquor wns tn be sold or kept for sale in
l:ontra\"ClllioLl of this Act he may ordcr that SUdl liquor and
;ll1y vCR.c:;els contflining til(' SlIlIle shall be forfeited to ITis
Majesty to be destroyed or otherwise dealt with in such
manller as the i\lillister mny direct.
(8) If the justice find.., til:lt the claim of nny person to
he the owncr of the liquor is estnblished, and that it docs
llot appenr that it was intended to sell or keep SUell liquor
for sale ill eontrll.Ventiou of this Act he shall dismiss the
I'Omplaint and order that such liqnor be rcstOl"cd 10 the owncr_

Sec. 137 (2).
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(9) If it appears to tile justice that such IiqUOI" or any~~:itf~~~lll
part thereof wa~ consigned to some perSOll in a fictitious~:~Dc~~fl.
Damc or was shipped as other goods, or was covered or can· lnt.entlou to
cealed in such manner ns would probably rcndel' discoveryiri\l~:l.w,

of the nature of the contents of the vessel, cask or package
in which the same was contained Illorc ditncult, it shall be
prima facie evidence that the liquor WIIS intended to Lc sold
or kept for sale in contravention of this Act. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 82, s. 32, part.
(Note.-Liquor seize(l
See The Replevin l1ct.)

1tllder

IMs Act call1lot be ,·eplevied. R~\'. s..... c.G~.

135. Any liquor forfcitc<l under this Act to His Majesty N~~ 01
and directed by the Minister to be sold shall be sold to a forleiwl.
license llolder only and the proceeds after the pnymcnt of
any lawful costs of carriage and the cxpen.<;es of the seizure
and sale shall be paid to tile T!'easurel' of Ontario for the
use of the Province. See 9 Edw. vn. e. 82, s. 32, P/ll't.

136.-(1) Every Inspector, policeman, constable or officer Duly of
in each municipality shall see that the several provisions::d8:~~~~
of this Act are duly observed, and proceed by information l~l,rii'l'('ute
and otherwise prosecute for the punishment of any offence 0 cn Cr&
against the provisions of this Act; and in the case of wilful
neglect or default in so doing in any ease, such officer, police.
man, constable or Inspector shall incur a peunlty of $10,
besides costs, for every such neglect or default.
~~;j~r. for
(2) 'fhe Board of Commissioners of Police, if any, aDdfL~n~8';f
the Chief of Police shall ellforce the provisions of this sec· p>ll~C"nd
.
. d 0 f eontravenmgtne"ro,Cf:
. ·chlefofpollce
tIon,
an d any 0 ffi eel' or po I'leeman eODvlete
the provisions thereof may he summarily dismissed. R.S.O. thlue<:tlon,
1897, e. 245, s. 134.
LOCAL OPTION .

. 137.-(1) The council of eVer)' city, town, village andl'o....cnol
township may pnss bY·]fLws for prohibiting the snle hy retail :~~~:~11~~10
of liquor, in any tavern, tlnd for prohibiting the sale thereof, prohllJhh'K
exccpt b y w h 0 I esn I C, .111 shops llll(I p 1ArC!'; other thnn hOll!'.rs of ...lcorlt'lllor.
public elltertninmellt: Prodded lhat the by·law, be(ore tlll'
finnl pnssing thereof, has bew duly approved of by the electors of the lIlulleipality in the llIalluer provided by the sections
in that behalf of The M1~1licipal Act. KS.O. ]897. e. 245, Re.· SI,,1.
8.141 (1).
<:. It'.:,
(2) No person shall vote upon finy Ill'oposed by-la\\' Sllhll1iL--C<:,tAln non.
ted to the electors under this section who is 1I0t:1t the date ot'~.~·~:;~~~rer;
taking the vote and has not been (or three 11l0nl~s be{orelhluccllon.
that date a bOlla fide resident of the Illllnieipnlity to which
tlle proposed by-law relates aJld as to such perSOIli'; the cedi·
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fied list mentioned in section 24 of The Ontario Voters' List
1 Geo. V. c. 64, 8S. 21,

Act shall not be final and conclusive.
23.
I'rnl~
by 'R\~ 10

be

.llh"'tll~d A!

mllnlcll'f"

elccU"nll.

R~v.St.I.

o.

l!t!.

eo""e\llo

f)I'bn,l~ It)'·,,, ...
on pelllh,n 01
2S ~t ~t·nt.
Ololocw...

(3) The dny fixed for taking the voles of the electors on
the proposed by-law shill! he Ole dny upon which under The
MUllicipal Act, or aDr by-law passed under that Act, a poll
would be held at the annual election of members of the council of the municipality. 6 Ed\'.'. VI1. c. 41, s. 24, part.
(4) If a petition in writing signed by at least twenty-five
per cent. of the total number of persons nppcaring by the
last Tm'iscd voters' Ii,,! of tho municipality to be qualified to
vote lit mllnicipal c:lcctions is filed with the clerk of the muni·
cipnlity, on or before the 1st day of Kovcmhcr next preceding
the day upon which such poll would be held, praying for
the submission of such propo!;cd by-law it shall be the duty
of the Council to submit the same to n vote of the municipal
electors ns nforesaid. 6 Bdw. VlI. e. 47, s. 24, part; 7 Edw.
Vl r. e. 46, s. 11.

(5) Jf three-fifths of the electors voting upon liUeh proposed by-law npprove of thc same the council shnll \lith in six
~~.e.r~,~~~,I8". weeks thereafter linally pllSS such by-law, and this subsection
shall be construed tiS compulsory and the duty so imposed
upon thc council may be enforced at the instance of any
municipal elector by lllalldanll/S or otherwise.
Uj·.'"wlobe

r;:~.~ by

When by·,.",
(6) If f'lIlCh proposcd by-law docs not receive the approval
~~,,~;~~,~"cd of at least three-fifths of the electors voting thereon the counI"l(>~' for
"rce)e"",.

m,
..

Rel'l!... lIn~

local 01'110"
lor-I.......

cil shall Dot pass the same; and no proposed by-law Cor the
•
I 1
same purpose shall oe submitted to the ffiuoiclpa e ectors
before the date of polling for the third annual ele~tion of
members of the council to be held nfter that at which the voting on the fi"st mentioned hy-Iaw took place. 6 Edw. VII.
c. 47, s. 24, part.

(7) No by-Inw passed nnder the provisions of subsection 1
shall be repealed by the council passing the same until after
a proposed by-law for thnt purpose hns been submitted to the
electors and approved by three-fifths of the electors voting
thereon, in the same manner as in the case of the original bylaw, on the polling clay at the third or some subsequent annual
municipal election held after the passing of such original by.
law; and if sllch propof'lc<l repealing by-law is not so appro\'ed,
no' other repealing by-law shall be submitted to the electors
until the pollin~ at the third annllal municipal election thereafter. 6 Edw. VlI. c. 47, s. 24, 1,arf.

,{,pltcaUOll

(8) Thc provisions of subsection 4 shall apply to a repeal.
7.
ing by-lnw. 3-4- Geo. V . c. '4
i) ,s.

LorJllOpUOll

(9) Any by-law passed under sllbsectio,?- 1 before the 27th
clay of April, 1906, may be 80 repealed With the approval of

(> ~Ult....

h,;~~-'It~for~

rm,

April. 1'Xl(;

ec.137 (12).
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a majority of the electors voting upon such repeal. 6 Edw.
VII. c. 47, s. 24, part.
(10) Every by-law pa ed under this seetion shall come into ~~:~ebl,y~~f.
force and take effect as from the 1st day of May next after
the passing thereof. 6 Edw. VII. e. 47, s. 24, part.
·
Formo/local
(11) The fonn of t IIe b a11 ot paper to b e use d f or vo t mg on option baUol.
n proposed by-law under this section or any subsection thereof hall be as follows:

I

For Local Option.

t
I-I Against 1,ocal Option.

I

8 Edw. VII. c. 54, s. 10.

(12) Notwithstanding anything in this section or in The r.~~'~lt~~~~h
Municipal Act, the oath to be taken by any person offering~o':"I'~:i.IIOD
to' vote upon any such by-law shall be as follows:Hcv. ~lAt.
C.192.

You swear (or solemnly affirm) that you are the person named
(01' intended to be named) by the name of
in the list (aT supplementary list) of voters now shown to you
(!hcncino the h'!t to the 1:oter);
And in the ca!e 01 an 'Unmarried woman or widow claimin(J to vole,

That you are unmarried

(01'

a widow, ao! the ca!e may be);

And in the case oj a jreeholder,

That at the date of this election you are in YOUr oll'n right (or
your wife is) a freeholder witbin this municipality.
A.nd in the ca!e 01 a tenallt,

That you weTe (or you'r wife was) actually, truly and in good
faith possessed to yOIl r (or her) own us and benefit as t nan t of
the real estate in respect of wbich your name is entered on the said
list;
That you aTC (or your wifo is) Q tenant within this municipality;
[A.nd in Ihe ca!e 01 a person claimin(J to vote in re!pecl 01 income,

That on the
day of
19
(the dtLV
certified by the cler," as the date 01 the final revi~ion and cOTrecfi'm
oj the ao!!t'!!ment roll upon uhtrh the voter.~' li!t turd at lite rlcetion i! buud, OT at thr. 07)tion 01 the 'l:oter the day certified by the
eler" u! Ihe lad duy jor makillG complaint to tloe cOltnty j"cll/c
tuith re3pcet to !llch voteT3' lj.~t) you werc auu thenceforward hQ~o
been contiuuously and atill aro n T(lsidont of this munieipulity.

Chap. 215.
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That at the &nit! date and for twch·o months previously yon were
in roccipt of an inoome from ~'our trllllo (office, calling or prOf06Sion,
tt~ the eo~e moy be) of n sum of llot lcss thnn $400;]

[And in the cau of

0

penon dlliminy to lIofe

(I~ 0

farmer',

~on,

That on the
day of
19 (the day urlified
bll the clerk a~ the dalc of the finol TCl)i~ion ond corredion 0/ the
o.ueument TOIt tlPl'll !Chich the 'Voter!' li!t tl,ed at the dedion i.
ba~ed, or at the option 01 the votcr the doy certified bll the derk
0' Ihe lod dOli lor making complaint to the county jvdoe willi.
rupeet to !uch votU!' Il'~t). A.H, (n<lmino him or her) was nctuall.v'
truly and in good fnith po~sessOO to his (or hor) o\\"n u~e and benefit
as ow ncr (or a.~ tenant under n lease, tho term of ""hich was not
l..ss tllan til·o ~'enn), as you '·eril.v lJeliovo, of tho landa in reepcet
uf wl,i..,11 )·...ur Ill""~ Wll~ entered 0'1 the said list.
That you aro a son (or stepson) of tim said A.,n.
That )·ou rl'sidCil Oil tho ~aid propcrt.v for twelVe months perl
before' tho said dar. not having boon absent dunl1~ that. period,
except tt'lI1poraril)· and for not moro than six months in all,]
Tllllt

~'Oll

lire not a citiO/:en or subject of an.y foreign country,

That yOIl aro IL natllrnl born (or naturalized) subject (If His
'\lnjest,.. alld of the full age of twenty-one years.
That yOIl have not voted beforo upon thill by-law, oither at thi.
or at an.\' other pelling plac-e.
'!llat you arc a ~on(t fidc resident of this municipality and haTe
continuollsl,.. residrd therein for three mouths prior to this dote.
(.'I'1lcl in thf WIC of a municipality diri'(/ed into pollin!! ;ubdilli&ioll!,
Thllt )·Oll r('side in this pollin~ lluo-division (or that "011 lire
not entitled to \'010 in tho polling sub·division in wllieh JOU reside),]
That yOll havo 1I0t Ilireetl)· (lr indirectl," reooivod any rea'ard or
gift, nor do ~'O\l tXp<:!l't to recei"e allY, for tho voto which you
hmder upon this b~··lnw.
Thllt rou Illll'e 1I0t rccei~'ed a\l~·thin~, 1I0r JIIlS all~·thiDg hoon
to yOll directly or indirectly, mtller to induec you to vote
UpOll tlds b)··low, (lr for loss of timo, travolling exponses, hire of
learn, or AU." othcr sen'i(,1! oonneeted witl. th(l sulnnission of the
by-In\\".

promi,~('d

That )'011 1u\\'0 110t direct I)· or indireetl,r paid or promised ans·
thing to an,v person, cHbol' to induce flim to vuto or to refrain
from volin/!: Ilpoll this by-law.

Sc:. ],1'1., )·ou God.
(In the COlt of (l new muniC;llOlity in '\I'hick there hll! tlot bun
any oueument roll, then in!twd 01 rrJf,rrin!! to thc 1i"1 0/ l'oter&
ll,e prr,,(>n offerin!! I" vote (lA a /rcrholrler or tenant may be re·
quired to "totc in Ihe ()(llh Ihr IJrOperfy in rupul of lcllich he
claim.! to vote.) 1 Goo. V. e, 6~, 8. 22.
S.les In
munlcipoolll!c.
In which loe..l
by·I.... ln

lo,ce.

1:Ut-( I) Ko laYern or shop license shall be issued or take
dfect wilhin any Olunicipality in which there is in force any
Local Option By-law; but the sale or keeping for sale of liquor
without liccnse in flny such municipality shall nevertheless
he a contravention of sections 48 and 49, and all the provi.

ec.140 (1).
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sions of this ct respecting the sale or keeping for sale of
liquor in contravention of those section, and the penalties
and procedure in reference thcreto, shall be of full force and
effect in such municipality, notwithstanding such prohibitory
b:r-Iaw. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 143.
..
. rna d e b y t I'
I . I Payment 01
(2) Whenever
an appropriatIOn
IS
liS ..Jcgl a- expen~e.. o'
.
• .
•
•
• ,
(e 'm local
ture for enforcmg the provIsIons of tins Act 10 mUDlclpal-~~L?~bf.'law,
ities in which Local Option By-laws are in force, the Ministcr, in any case in which such a by-law is in forcc in any
municipality in any Licen e District in Ontario, may by his
order direct the payment out of such appropriation of any
um which he may think ncce ary to enforce this ct in nch
License District or any part thereof, including the payment
of the salary and expense l' any part thereof of the J n pector for such district. 1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 17.

See al

0

section 16 (4).

139.-(1) Where a I,ocal Option By-law is declared bY~\'~ler:~~.~f~w
the Clerk of the municipality or other Returning Officer to .~t ~o.ide. et ..
.
technical
have receIved
the a ent 0 f three- fi ft. h s 0f
the e l
ectors '
votmg 011
grounds.
thereon, and is after sucb declaration quashed or set aside, or
held to be invalid o~ illegal, or where such a by-law after
having been declared not to have received the a ent of
three-fifths of the electors, is held upon' a scrutiny to have
received such assent, and is subsequently quashed or held to
be invalid or illegal, no tavern or shop license, as thc case
may be, shall be issued in the municipality in which the bylaw was submitted after the date of such submission and
until the fir t day of May in the year in which a repealing
by.law might have been submitted to the electors if the firstmentioned by-law had been declared valid, without the written con ent of the :Minister first had and obtained.
(2) This section shall I e held to apply to all by-law sub- APPlIC,!ltlOIl
.
'3
0' sec 1011.
lllltted to the electors SlDce the 1. t day of December, 1906.
Edw. VII. e. 54, s, 11.
140.-(1) In any municipality in which a Local Option Permil1l111l\l' lie
By.law is in force or in which no tavern license i i sued ~'tl:~~II::":I'Ll(~~.
and in any locality without municipal organization, one or
more permits under thi ection may he granted to a uitable person or per on to e tablish and any on nn hotel for
the accommodation of the travelling public and other glle t ,
and such permit or permits may be granted by the Board
of the Licen e Dist!'i t in which the premises in resp et of
which the permit is cle. ired are situate, and, except n herein
et, 0 far as the nme are
varied, all the provision of thi
applicable, sh:tll apply to holders f p rmits under this s etion, and the premises in re pect of which any. neh permit
i granted hall he ubjcet to in. pe ti n in the same WHV and
to tbe sam extent ru are premi '. Ii n ed 11Dtl'r allY' other
provisions of this Act, and the p rmit may h· rev k d for
any cause which may hy th Board b lleem d nffieient.
G.-II
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(2) An hotel for which a permit is granted shall bc known
as nn inspected hotel.

hnlcl~.
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(3) Thc annual fec to be paid for any such pcrmit shall
be $5, and the samc may be granted at any time during the
year on payment of thc fce, and may be transferred without
charge by the Uourd on up plication by the holder thereof.
}'OrDl of
permlt.

(4) The permit shull be in such form as may be approved
by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, and no greater number of permits shall be issued in any municipality than are
Nasonably suflicient in the opinion of the Doard to 1ll~t:t the
public neeus of the locality.

~~~~=,:,.

(5) The accommodation to be provided by the bolder of
. any such' permit shull correspond as nearly as may be to tho
accommodation required to be provided under 6eCtions 31
and 32; but in cases in which in the opinion of the Doard
stabling is not nCCeisary the same may be dispensed with by
resolution of the Board. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 82, s. 35, part.

In'peet1<m of
h"tcl.tll local
OptlOll
MlInlclPllllllc,.

(6) Nothing in this section lihall rcnuire
the keeper of an
"
hotel of the cla~s mentioned in subsection 1 to obtain a permil, but llny Provincial License Inspector fitly, nevertheless
at any time, inspect any hotel situate in any municipality or
locality to which subsection 1 applies, and if the Inspector
finds that the aCClommodation pro\'ided in any such hotel falls
below the stnndaru usu:l.lly provided in licensed hotels in
other similar municipalities or locnlities, he shall report the
factl; to the r.linister for his information. 9 Ed". VII. c. 82,
s. 35, part; 2 GEO. V. e. 55, I. 10.

1'~rI<lns r""nd
11l10:rleatood III
l_aIOpUo"
rn""lcll""llllell.

141. Whcre in a municipality in which & Local Option
By-Inw is in forec , a PCrsOIl is found upon a street or in any
public place in :'In intoxicated condition owing to the drinking of li<luor, he shall be guilty of an offence against this
Act, and upon lllly prosecution for such offence he shall be
compellable to state the nflme oC the person Cram whom and
the place in whieh he obtained such liquor, aud in ease of
his refusal to do so he shall be imprisoned for a period not
exceeding- three months or until he discloses luch information. 2 Geo. V. e. 55, 8. 13.
),fUNTC1l'ALlTW-S UNDER TilE

2MH.c.lhnd
K.SC.r.t~2.

1l0lMI~ctcd h7

Ull. Act.

TE~II'£RANCC

j.CTS.

142. Nothing in the Corcgoing provisions oC this Act shall
1Je cons I rile dl 0 uIT ec t or .
. ,my 0 flh e proVIsIOns
..
Impnlr
0 IT' 6
Temperance Ad 1861, of the late Province of Canada, and
the second part of The Canada Temperm,ce Act, and no
ta\'{~rn or shop license shall be issued or take effect 'within
nny connty, or other municipfllity in Ontario within which
/lIlY by-law for prohihiting the sale of liquor under The
Temperance Act of 1864, or the second part of The Canada
Temperance Act is in force. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, 8. 144.

Sec. 147.
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"
Go\'ernor ID
" CounCI
" 1 may, no t \\1""tl1· Clmmll,joncl'l
143. The LIeutenantanti h"vectun
standing that any such by-law affccts the whole or any f;lart :::,~~,t~a:bm
of aoy county, or that t.he second part of 'l'he CUlluda 7 em- ...dd ACli til
perance Act is ill force in tile whole or part of any county, fOfCe.
nominate a Doard of License Commissioners of the number,
and for the period mentioned in section 5, and also au
Inspector; and such llonrd and Inspector s~all have,. discharge and exercise all such powers and dutIes respectIvely
tor preventing the sale, traffic or dispOSlil of liquor contrary
to the said Acts or this Act liS they respectively have or
should perfonn under this Act. KS.a. 1807, e. 245, s. 145.

144. The Board and the Inspector appointed under this l"'Ueotn
Act shall exercise and discharge all their respective powers such CIllIf.
and duties for the enforcement of the provisions of 7'he
Temperance Act of l86'}., and the second part of The CU1wda
Temperance Act as well liS of this Act, so far as the same
apply, within the limits of any county, city, or other municipality within which any J~ocal Option Dy-law or :my bylaw under The 7'empera)lce Ael of 1864, or The Callada Tem_~'·'l8V.c.18;
perance Act is in force. R.8.0. 1897, c, 245, s. 146.
IUl.~.C.I~2.

145. An the provisions of sections 126 and 128 shall bc Al'pllcaHon 01
npplieable to nmDieipnlities in which the second part of The ...· m and 128.
Callada Temperance Act is in force. n.s.a. 1897, c. 245,
s.149.
146. The council of any eountv or city in which the Muntdp.t
A " " f
may
•
seeoud part 0 f TJ Ie Ca11a d a 7'empcra'llce
ct IS In orcc, may, ..,"'''111,,11.
ldlnellf"fCe.
from time to time , sct apart
fny sum or sums of mODCV
for T~"'l'er."ce
iu&" the \·a".d.
•
•
thc purpose of paying any oocer or officers, person or per- Act.
sons, for cnforcing, or as.<;isting to enforce The Catlada Tcmperance Act within their respectivc jurisdictions, and for R.B.C. c, '112.
thc payment of any costs or expcnses iucurred in and flbont
enforcing, or attempting to enforce the same; aod such
councils are hereby authorized and empowercd to appoint
one or morc officers or pcrsons to euforce, or assist in enforcing, the provisioDs of that Act, ond to pnss by-laws for the
government and control of such officers or persons, and defining their duties und mode and amount of payment. n..S.O.
1897, e. 245, s. 150 (1).
147. In lieeoJ'ie districts where tlw second part of 'i'he Call- 1'0.\'('1'1 to \......
ada Temperance Act is ill forcc, the coulleil of nny dty, b,·.l~":~"n,dcr
"II
1.
..., 13. ~~. ~~
town, VI age or towns lip may, nt any timc nfter n pctition tOl"'",tllll: repo,"'l
the Govcrnor in Council, ns required by that Act, praying 01 c. T. Act.
for the re\'ocntion of the Ol'der in Council pn!\!\cd for hringing the second part of that Act into force, hal> becn dcpositt'd
in the manner provided by that Act, pass by·laws Hilder su\)~eetion 5 of section 13, or sections 28 or 42; nnd all b;-,'·lami
lIlO passed shnll take effect upon from nnd nrlCI' the repeill
of the seconrl pnrt of The CU1wda Temperance Act in filly
sueh municipality, nnd shall remain in [orCIl as provided b)' ... ~,c. c. m.

~930
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those scctions; and no by.law nJ.rcady passed in any munICIpality under those scctions or any of them or under any
provision for which filly of them has been substituted sub·
sequently to the deposit of the snid petition during the year
1889, shall be innllid by l'cnson only of the same having been
IJaBBed while the second part of The Canada Temperance
Act was in force or after the dates mentioned in any of the
snid sections respectively. H.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 151 (1).
y.x 1"'''lICI ..,1
,,"(0•.:1111{ (bl.

Act h' m""lel·
p.. lhleo under
lb. Tem",,>_

.nee ACls.

It.S.C. e. 1:'>2.

148.-(1) The expenses of carrying into effect such of
the )Jl'o\·jsions of this Act, or of the Aets or by-laws hereinafter mentioned, llS mllY be ill force in munieiplllities where

a by-law prohibiting the sale of liquor under The Temper(llIce Act of 1864, or where the second part of Tlte CanadG
Temperance Ad is in force. except as is hereinafter pro"ided, shall be !Jorne and paid by thc county or city within
which any by-lnw for prohibiting the sale of liquor lmder The
Temperance Act of 1864, or within which thlol second part of
'1'lIe Canada Tempenlllcc Act, is in force; and where the byInw is that of Il minor muniflipality, such expenses shall be
paid by the minor municipaI~ty.

llow Bud
,,'hen PRl"lIble.

(2) '1'he expenses pa)'able under this section by a county
or city, or by n minor municipality, shall be paid by it into
the bnnk in whi~h the J...icense Fund is kept to the credit of the
License Fund .Account for the District, and shall become due
and pnyable within one month after an estimate of the amount
of the expenses for the current license year has been made by
the Board for the License District, and approved by the Minister (which approval shall be final and C<lnelusive) and after
a copy OL' duplicate of such estimate and approval, together
with a notice in writing by the Board, requesting payment of
the a.mount payable by the municipality hns been served upon
the clerk of tlle county or cit)" or minor municipality, on
such tla~'s and tim('S as by the said request or notice are named
for that purpose; nnd in case any estimate proves insufficient
for the payment of the expenses of tJlC license year an)' deficiency may he pl'ovided for in the estimate for the succeed·
ing yeM; !lnd in ea~e any sum's remain ullexpended in any
year, the same !lL<t~. Lc applied on account of the expenses of
the succeeding ~'ear.

I'.yment 01

(3) PaYlTlcnt. lIIay bc euforced against. any conoty, city or
minor municipality, by the Doard hy action or proceedings in
the name and by the title of "The Board of License Commis. ," and it
sioners for the License Distril:t of
shall not be necessary to mention or include the names of
the License Commissioners in the proceedings; and the
action or proceedings may be carried on in the name of such
Donrd as full)' and effectually as tllOugh stich Board were
incorporated lmder such name or title; and in the cvent
of the death or resignation of any of the License Commissioners, or of thc expiry of their commission and of the re-ap-

proponlon,

bow enforced.

Sec. 148 (6).
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pointment of the arne, or of the appointrn nt of other
License Commi ioner, the action or proceedings hall not
cease, abate or d~termine, but shall proceed as though no
change had been made in the Board or Lieen e COlmnisioners, and, in the event of the Board being condemned
in costs, the sarue may be payable out of the License Pund.
(4) In eitie which arc separate Licen e Districts in Expen.es of
. the secon d part 0f T IlC
Cana d a T
A tc'IS III
. enfOlclogC.T.
1
WhICh
emplwance
Acllo cities.
force the expenses of enforcing or carrying into cffect the
provisions of that Act hall be borne by the city, as in the
case of counties in which the econd part of that Act is in
force and such expenses of the city shall be estimated and
ascertained, and become due and payable, and payment may
be enforced against the city in the samc manner or undcr
like circumstances as are provided in the case of county
municipalities and all of the provi ions of thi Act, having
reference to such expense and the mode of asc rtaining,
fixing and collecting them, which are applicable to counties
in which the second part of The Canada Temperance Act is
in force shall also apply to cities in which the arne is in
force.

(5) In any License District in which the second pa.rt OfP"ymentof
The Canada Temperance Act i.' in force and thc Licen efj~.~~~,SCdi~{riCI
District in addition to other portions of the county ern- iswhere
C.T: Act
in (clfce In
braces a CIty Or town WIthdrawn from the county for mUnI- p"rt ooly or
cipal purposcs wherein that Act is not in force, the License district.
Fund of uch city or town withdrawn from thc county for
municipal purposes hall be kept as a separate License Fund
for such city or town; and snch city or town shall pay a
just share of the expen es of nch Licen c Di. trict to be
determined by the Board and, after approval by the l\Iinister, paid out of the License Fund for uch city or town;
and in determining uch hare of expenses the Board llall
take into account with other circumstances, a.<; far a. lIlay
be, the proportion of the expenses incurred in such city or
town.
,

•

•

J

•

(6) Where a city in whieh the second part of Th Can- hnreofex·
· In
. f orce an d wI'
. not II separate Ilcell'll
pen~es of
ad a T entpel'ance A ct IS
lICI1 IS
dl.trfCl
Licen e District but form part of a Licen e District in ~'I'l~eora~g}~'ln
which the eeond part of The allada Tempel"a11Ce Act i di'trfct III
) e or par t 0 f SUCI1 L'Iccn e Dis- c.
whl('h
IUl.C.
. f orce as to t1ei l
n1so lD
w 10
1:">2 Is III
trict, and where a town is separated from the county and (oree.
forms part of a Licen e Di triet in which the econd part of
The Canada Ternperance Act is in force, as to the wholp or
part thereof, the council of snch city find of .nch tmm
respectively, shall pay a ju t share of til expen s of t]l~
License District of which it forms a part, to 11 "cparately
cstimated . a~d deter!l1i~ed by th . Board, and after approval
by the J.T!mster, paId IDtO the IJlcpnsC Fund or the TJicensc
District of which sueh city or 10wn forn. part; and in
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S,.. US (6).·

determining such shIue of expenses the Board shall take
into account with other circumstances as f]ir as may be the
proportion of the expenses of the district incurred in luch
city or tOWD.
tnP£:,:~!~j'me"l

(7) Where a Iliccnsc District is formed of part of a
county in which the second purt of The Canada Temperance
"".11)'111
· ·In rorce, or 0 r parts 0 f two counties
. .ill Wlie
1·1I t IIe seeon d
l.erll'o~ In
~1
C'18
~hlg:~~·T.A. part of that Act is in force, or of purt of a county in which
it is in (orce, and of a county or pnrt of a couoty in which
it is not in force, the Board shall estimate the amount of the
Ilcelloe<l.ISlrlcl

expenses for the licf'nse yMr rl'(llIiretl for any Licen<;C Dis-

trict or portion of a License District in which the second
part of that Act is in force, and after approval thereof by
the l\Iinister and the service of a copy or n duplicate thereof,
lind of a notice in writing requesting payment of the same,
;,lpon the clerk of the municipality, the amount so estimated
().nd approved shall become due and payable into the License
l"und by the eouoty at the time or times and in the same
manner ns is provided for payment of the amount of the
Lstimates in other enses, and the same may be recovered by
the Donrd for thc License District as in other cases. R.S.O.
1897, e. 245, 8. 152 (1-7).
IllII'pftlOr 10

tutl1t·h
lJ1.Atenlf"l.

.. Minor mlmt·
clr-l!ly."
meanIng 01.

(8) When the council has heen enlled upon to pay ll. proportion of the expenses of the enforcement of the aceond
part of The CmlQda Temperance Ad, the Inspector shall,
at the close of each year, send to tIle council 8 statement in
detail of the receipts and expenses of the year. R.S.O. 1897,
e. 245, s. 150 (2).
(9) 'fhe words .... minor municipality" in this section shall
be held to menn any municipnlity, other than a county,
union of counties or a city. R.S.O. 1897, e. 245, s. ]52 (9).

AppllMtion \>1
149. All sums received as fees for licenses issued in
I~-.:_. 10.
lfee,,_ where municipalities in '.dlieh the second part of The Ca1lada TemC. T. "'el
1)eraJlCC Aet is in (oree, and any sum paid hy a municipality
I" I .... ee.

R.S.t:. e.

1~2.

for or on account of such expenses, or by the Province, shall
form the License Fund of the city, county or License District respectively in which the second part of The Canada
Temperallce Act is in force, and shall be applied under regulations of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, toward!> payment of the salary nnd expenfles of the Inspector, and for
the expenses of the office of the Board and of officers, and otherwise in carrying the provisions of the second part of The Canada Temperallce Act into effect, and the residue, if lIny, on the
30th dny of June in each year, nnd at such other times ns
may be prescribed by the regulations of the LieutenantGovernor· in Council, may be applied on nCt-Ollnt of the
expenses of the succeeding year.
n.s.o. 1897, e. 245,
s. ]54.

Sec.I51 (6).
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150. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall have the ~\~~n~~~r~Ce8
same power and authority to create License Districts when \~hcre the
and where the second part of The Ca1lada Temp ranee Act 1~'I~'r';r~c~5'2
is in force, as under this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 156.
PROHIBITING LIQUOR NEAR PUBLIC WORKS AND OTITER PLACES.

151.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Coune!l whenever ;:1~~~~~~~~1
he deems it expedient, owing to the constructIOn of any lI'l',or lwar
' or f or any 0 th er reason, may d ec1are plIbdcworka.
' wor k'm 0 n tarlO,
pu bl IC
by proclamation that upon and after a day named therein
no liquor shall be sold or kept for sale within the limits of
any place or locality designated in the proclamation by any
person licensed to sell liquor by retail, and the license of
any such person shall thereupon become suspended and be
of no effect during the time any such proclama tion is in
force; but the proportionate part of any license duty paid
by such person having regard to the period during which
such license is suspended, shall be returned to such license
holder out of any moneys available for that purpose.
a) In this • section "public work"
shall mean and "PlIbllcwork."
. (
•
meaning of.
mclude any raIlway, canal, road, brIdge or otller work of
any kind, and any lumbering or mining operation carried
on by the Government of Canada or of Ontario or by any
municipal corporation or by any incorporated company or
by private enterprise.
(2) Such proclamation may also declare that while it Prorlblt~g
remains in force no unlicensed person shall have in his pos- ~'r,~~~~r:)JD
session within the limits of any such place or district, IJ;'~~~~~~
except under the order of a legally qualified medical praetioner, any liquor whatever; but this provision shall not
be deemed to apply to a chemist or druggist carrying on
business as such within the said limits nor to any person
whl)se license has been temporarily suspended.

(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, in like Pr""lRmatfon
manner, from time to time, qeclare such proclamation to be ;:~~1'b~;~j~,.g
no longer in force in any such place or locality or any part
thereof.
(4) Every proclamation issued under this section shall be PUbllcatlou.
published in the next following issue of the Olltario Gazette.
(5) No such proclamation shall ha.ve effect within the l'ot to apply
limits of any city.
to cltles.
(6) 'While such proclamation remains in force cvery Penalty.
person who sells or keep for sale or has in his pos es ion
any liquor in contravention of the terms thereof sllaH be
guilty of an offencc and shnll incur n penalty of not Ie s
than $100 nor more than $500, or may upon conviction for
such offence be imprisoned for any period not Ie than one
month and not exceeding four months.
2 Oeo. V. c. 55,
8. 12.
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Sec. 152.

PAR1' 11.
pnonNCIAL LICt:NSES.

Brewers' and Distillers' Licellses.
lnleq,ret.lin" .

152. In this Pnrt

•• Brew..."

(a) "Brewer" shull, in addition to private persons and

partnerships, include any incorporated company
on the business of a brewer within
Ontario;
cnrr~'iI1g

..

Dbllll~r."

(b) "Distiller" shall, in addition to private persons and

partnerships, include any incorporated company
carrying on the business of a distiller within
Ontario;
" Wbole>IAle
lIePIl.o.e:'
"Licente by

(c) "'Vholcsalc License" shall mean a licCDfIC for selling,

by wholesale only, liquor in warehouses, stores,
shops, Or places other than taverns, in quantities
of not less than fh'c gallons in each cask or vessel
at ony one time j or where such selling by wholesale is in respect of bottled nle, porter or beer,
wine or other fermented liquor, in quantities of
not less than aile dm:ell bottles of at least three
half-pints each, or two dozcn bottles of at least
tIlrce-fourths of OIlC pint each, at aD)' one time, or
where sueh selling is in rcspeet of distilled liquor,
in quantities of not less than five gallons when
sold in bulk or one dozen reputed quart bottles or
a quantity equivalent thereto when in flasks or
bottles of a smaller si7.e, nt anyone time. R.S.O.
1897, c. 245, s. 2, par. 4; 2 Gro. V. e. 55, s. 1.

.. lIol~le."

~t.~lii':"""~1

wllb~~1
.'ro,·lnel.l
Lice",..,.

... 11

0

15a.-(1) No hrewer or distillcr shnll sell noy spirituous
or fermented liquors unless he is the holder of a Provincial
L"lecnse for the sale 0 I hqnor
"
" ' by h"1m, nor unless
m~lllUf
actureu
the licellse is in force at the time of such sale. 62 V. (2),
c. 31, s. 2.

Uj·lc<l.

l.leen..... 110\1"

(2) The license to he taken out by a brewer shall be styled
a "Brewer's l'ro\'incial License" ll.nd that to be laken out
by a distiller n "Distiller's Provincial TJicense." 62 V. (2),
c. 3], s. 3.

~~~ll;'~~~\~n
1II0,cth.uone

1;")4. Where a brewer or di"tiller carries on the ullsillC/lS
of n hrewer or distiller on premises fit two separnte plaees, a
separate license shnll be taken Ollt for each place. 62 V. (2),
c. 3], s. 25.

pl.cc.

:~"~::;~'le
""le'I'roYln.

155:-(1) A Brewer's Pro\'il1ciHI T,ieense shttll he nn
ttnthorlty for the holder thereof to sell to persons who are
~~~~:.""C hy holders of licenSCll llIu1er Part 1 ale ttnd beer OIl the premises

Scc. 156.
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in or on which they are manufact.urcd, in the quantitics hereinafter mentioned, IUld shall authorizc him to sell the samc
in such quantities to such persons in auy part of Ontario
(or futurc dclivcry. 62 V. (2), c. 31, s. 4. (1) part.
(2) SUCll license shall also bc an authority for thc holdcr 1dtm .
thereof to sell ale and beer in the quantities specified in .subsection 4, on such premises 10 othcrs than licensees, but no
such last mentioned salc shall be madc cither directly or
indirectly within any municipality in which a Loclll Option
by-law is in force. 62 V. (2), e. 31, s. 4 (1) partj 9 Edw.
VII. e. 82, 8. 47; 1 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 16.

(3) In a municipality in which no tavern or shop IicellseS,to'llIlf}O,',
"ture ...e '-err
is in force, no liquor shall be stored or kept by any brewerwbetellO
or othcr person whomsoever, for future dclivery to uny eus.:~C,.'(;~:tll
tomer or othcr person notwithstanding that such liquor or
some part thcreof may have been previollsly ordered or appropriated to a customer or other person and any brewer or
other person contravening this provision shall hc deemed
conclusively to have kept liquor fOl' sale without the license
tllerefor by law rcquired.
(a) Liquor not actually delivered into the possession oi~\'hen tobe,

to>\l
· purports to b·
thc person I Or wh om It
e mten dl·"eem
C( IDkeptloTule.
any such municipality shall be dccmed to be ken.t
for sale by the person in whose possession such
liquor i;; found.

(b) Any person who suffers or permits any liquor, ofstorllla:l1'luor.
which he is not the bema fide Owuer, to be stored
or kept on his premises in any such DluLlicipality
shall be guilty of an offence again"t Part 1.
2 Geo. V. e. 55, s. 4.

(4) Ale, and beer other thun lagcr heel', shall not be sold, ua
~Ul\"I~'~
bartered or trallieked in by any brcwer in quantities less
..
eT.
than ten gallons, winc mcasure, in cach vcssel at allY one
time, ana lager beer shall not be sold, bartered or trafficked
in by any brewer in quantities les:> than fonr gallon!'., wine
measnre, in each vcssel at allY olle time; find if such selling'
is in respect of bottled ale, beer or othcr fermented liquors
no sale shall be made in quantities less than onc dozcn bottles
of at least three half pints each or two dozen bottles o[ at
least thrcc-fourtllS of olle pint each at any olle time. 62 V.
(2), c. 31, s. 4.
1;')(j. A Distiller's Provincial TJiccllse shall he an authority What mRI'l>('
for the holder thereof to sell in quantitics authorized by wholc·:r;~~fl~~"
sale licensc, spirits manufactured by him, if the sale i::; millie
on the prcmises in which ~l1ch ;;piril;; IIl'C Tllannfllclurcll, and
also to sell in /lny rnlmieipulity in Ontal'io for futlll'e delivery
in sneh qUlUltitics. 62 V. (2), c. 3.1, s. ri.
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157.-(1) A brewer or distiller holding a Brewer's or a
Distiller's Provincial License, respectively, may. upon payment of the additional fce prescribed by this Part take out
onc or more licenses to be known as a Brewer's Warehouse
License or Licenses or a Distiller's Warehouse License or
Licenses, respectively. 5 Ed\\'. VII. c. 31, s. 1.

n~~~~~::hU

(2) A Drewer's or Distiller's Warehouse License shall be
authority for the holder thereof to maintain nnd keep in any
city or 10WD for which such license may be issued a warehouse
for the storage of unbroken packages of beers or spirits manufactured by him, and to sell and supply therefrom to customers in such city or town such beers or spirits in the quan·
tities authorized by this Part to be sold under Provincial
Licens('sj but no such beers or spirits shaH be sold to any
unlicensed person in any municipality having a population
of less than 4,000, nor shall any such beers or spirits be sold
or delivered by or on behalf of any bolder of 8 Drewer's
Warehouse License within any municipality in whi.eh a Local
Option By.law is in force. 5 Edw. VII. e. 31, 8. 2, part;
9 Edw. VII. e. 82, s. 43.

~~~~f::/::-ot 10

(3) No shop or premises wherein any liquor is sold by retail
or wherein is kept any broken paeka"e of any liquor shall
.
by any entrance WI·tl1 any• b rewery or d·LS t·ll
commUDlcnte
I ery.
62 V. (2), c. 3J, s. 6.

.1Ithorl~ed by.

eomu",ill".. te
wllh r~l><ll
.torll.

IllnI8t.....

dboeretJon
relu.e.

w

158. The Minister ll1:1y in any case refuse to issue a.
Drewer's or Distiller's Warehouse Lieellse if he deems sucb
refusal expedient in the public interest. 1 Geo. Y. c. 64,
s. 13, part.
e

V«ll for
br~wll".

1',o.tt'eiRI
Uee"....

159.-(J) TIl(' mmunl fcc to be paid for
viucial License shall be:-

11

Drewer's Pro-

'Vherc the amount invested in the business of ·the
,
brewer obtaining the license is $10,000 or less
Where tlle amOllnt so invested exeecds $10,000, but
is not more tban $20,000
"'here the amount so invested exceeds $20,000, but
is lint lIIore than $50,000
Where the amount so invested C'xeecds $50,000,
bllt is not morc than $100,000
Where the amount so inve...ted exceeds $100,000,
but is not marc than $150,000
"'hcrc the amount so invested cxceeds $150,000,
but is not more than $200,000
.
Wbere the amount so invested exceeds $200,000

$250
400
500
750
],000
J,500
2,000

02 V. (2), c. 31, s. 7.
"',m~nt 01
llccu"O lec.,

(2) (a) If the appliclmt for a Brewer's Provincial T,icense
so tlesires the nnnU31 license fce or duty payable to the Province Illay hc paid on or before the 1st Jay of October in each

Soc. 160 (2).
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,.ear; and in that event the Minister may issue to the llppli- reT"'~t ror lI..t
..
1
.. f
f
. d ffi h.lfl~aron
cant a permtt winch sh:J.1 rcmulIl iD oree or a perlO 0 VCr.:?m~n, "I
months, that is to say from the lst day of May in the year Ull.almenl.
in wl]ich it is issued until the 1st day of October in the same
year and no longer, and while in force shall confer on the
holder the snme privileges and authority as if he had obtained

a liccnse.
(b) 'fhe Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct thC~~~~I~~~1
issue oC permits in such form as he may provide to be used in I'~Tmll!l.
place of licenses and such permits shall be signed by the
Minister aod dntcd as of the 1st dny of 1\lay in each year and
shall be absolutely void nnd of no effect after the 1st day of
October in the year in which the same is issued.
(c) All the provisions . of 1'Ilrt 1 with regard to Iicenses'\l'pll~
.. lIo"~
. of pro.I.lon.
and offences nnd penaltIes slmll apply to persons holdiOgofl'ortl.
permits in the same manner and to the same extent as if
such persons were licensees.
(d) It shall not be necessary in any proceedings under"Ll~~nie"to
Part 1 to .!Specify or particularize the permit, but the s3mctnelUlIepermll.
shall be included for all such pnrposes in the word "license."
63 V. c. 42, s. 3.

(3) The annual fcc to be paid for a Brewer's "Warehouse.·e<"6I".
·
\1 e
h ;b,.~\\,,,r'.
L leense
sh a
w, .... hollie
Uee".....
In cities or towns having a population under 20,000. $]00
In cities or towns having a population of 20,000
and under 100,000
200
In cities or to\\"n~ having a population of over
100,000
300
5 Edw. VII. c. 31, s. 2, l)art.

IGO.-(l) The nnDunl fcc to be puid for a Distiller's Pro- "PC" for
Tineial License shall be as follows;1,~:.~1,~~;~
.

. .

Where the amount lDvcstcd lD the buslDess of the·
$1,000
distiller obtaining the license is $50,000 or less
Where the amount so invested exceeds $50,000, Imt
is not more than $125,000
3,000
Where the amollnt so invested exceeds $125,000,
but is not more than $200,000
4,000
Where the amount so invested exceeds $200,000,
but is not more than $iJOO,UOO
5,000
Where the amount so invested exceeds $500,000. . .. 0,500

LtC~Iu.t.

(2) The Lieutcnan t-Governor ill Coulleil, where it is shown ll....lllrllr>ll 1"
that the sales mnde by any distiller were during lhe precctl_~':,,~~ce<""l.
ing year less than 10,000 gallons of proof spirits alltl tllllt
the snle will not exceed that quantity during IILe cah~IHlar
,ear in which the license is to be issued, JIlay issue n Ilistiller'. Provincial License nt a slim 1I0t less th1ln one-third
the minimum charge for such a license. li2 V. _(2), c. 31,
a. 8.
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dbUlIcr".
.. ~",hnu.Ml
lloenl;ell.

(3) The amount of the <lD1Iua1 fcc to be paid for a Distiller's Warchouse License shall be double the amount herein
fixed to be paid for a Brewer's Warehouse License. 5 Edw.
VII. c. 31, s. 3.

Appotllonmtnl
of
UC<J".e ItIl

1.'1
'
, com·
». '1'1 lere II new b I'c\\"crr or d'1St 'II
I cr:r I
lllS!DC:;S
IS
Illcllced subseqnently to the 1st day of May of any year, the
lolinistcr lIlay issue a license on payment of a just proportion of the fee, having regard to the time for which such
license is to run, and where a brewer or distiller has given
up business during the currency of a license year so that
neither manufacture nor sales will take place for the residue
of sneh year, the Treasurer may in his discretion, on surrender of the license, refund a just proportion of the license
fcc j)llid. 62 V, (2), c, 31, s. 9.

forrl~ten

I.e·

AMount

h"·~Ml.'d
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8cc.160 (3).

lG2.-(1) III ascertaining the Illnount im'ested in the business of 3 urewer or distiller for the purpose of determining
the slim to be paid for a lll'e\\'er's or Distiller's Pro\'incial
License, there shall be included the value of the land, buildings and plant used or occupied by II brewer 01' distiller for
the purpose of l1is business as such brewer or disti11er, the
value of the goods, chattels, personal property and other
assets helonging to the business or used in connection therewith and tllC value of the stock in trade all hand and of aU
land and buildil1gs, plant, goods and chattels and personal
properly eonlleetild with or belonging to the business of sueb
brewery or distillery; and the aggregate of such values shall
be deemed to be the amollnt invested in the business o[ the
brewer or distiller for the purpose of determining the amount
to be paid [or sueh a license,

tn

b".h"•• how

dClermtlll'd.

(2) In making such valuation the debts owing to the
hrewer or distiller in respect of his business shall not be taken
into account nor sh:l!l his liabilities or debts owing by him bc
deducted, nor shall it be ncc('ssary to specify in the affidavit
her('inaft('r mentioned the yulllc of the building and plant
used io malting, Dr in fattening of eattl(' or swine, or of any
other likc business ellrried on in connection with the brewery
or distillery, citl:er in proximity thereto or elsewhcre, or of
the stock of malt on ham]' B2 v.
c. :n, s. 10 (1), part;
63 V, e, 42, s. 1.

(;om\llllA.UOIl

or debl~.

en,

nue.t whIch

(3) Such y:tlne of the iuycstment shall he ascertAined as
it was on the 31st day of Decemher preceding thc isslle of thc
license, unless, upon thc report of tlte :\linister, the Lieutcn~
ant,Oo"crl1ol' in Council hy general regulation or in any
particular case designates some other date. (j2 V. (2). c. 31,
s. ]0 (2).

ulue

.....,erUltncd.

~':,~e~~:~[:,.

11;3.-(1) Brewers' Pl'oyilleial J,ieell~('S, Distillf'rs' Pro. Yiu(;ial l,icenscs and Brewer!';' and Distillers' Warehouse Licenses shall be issued in such form as the Lieutcnant.Gover-

Sec" 165 (I)"
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lIor in Council directs.
VB. c. 31, s. 4.
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62 V. (2), c. 31, s. 11 (1); 5 Edw.

(2) The license shalt be signed and isslled by the llIiuistcr,Dale.
and shall, except where it is issued for a part of the year, be
dated as of the lst day of llfay ill each year, and shall continue in force until and including the 30th day of April in Dur.UOl.I.
the next ensuing year and no longer.
(3) .A brewer or a distiller desil'ing to obtain a license shall~~Pllll=':
apply therefor to the Minister on or before the 1st day of
..April next preceding the license year for which the sallle is
required, except in the case of a new business which begins
subsequently to that date.

62 V .. (2), c. 3], s. 11 (2-3).

164.-(1) Every brewer and distiller shall, ou or before~~~:~':I\'''r
the 15th day of Pebruary of each yellf, file with the Millisterl>reweror
" FOflll 15 , 1"u, or ,-I as lllay be app I"lea bl e, or .III dlllliler .
un a ffid
I aVlt,
such other form l1S may be directed or provided by the Miuister.
(2) If the Minister in order to enable him to detennineTre..urer m~l·
whet he' he should accept the affidavit as correct, desires tor-qulre
furtllcr
mCorm/lUon.
obtain further information, auy brewer or distiller who is, by
registered letter, requested b.y the Minister to furnish further infonnation as to the amount invested in his business
or RS to the value of any lands, buildings, plant, goods Ot'
chattels, or property mentioned in section 162 shall within
twenty days of his being so reqnested furnish such further
information, verified by affidfwit,
(3) Where the business is carried on by an incorporatedstatemcllt
compllny thc affidayit and information requil'ed by this sec·;..~:'r~rri;"
tion shaH be made and furnished by the president and man_on bushlt'l!3.
ager, Ot' b.v the manager and ~eet'etnI'Y of the company, or if
there arc no such officers, thcn by such pcrsons as the Minister may designate.
. (4) Where
a brewer or, distiller ,has
Ilaid 01' is, will
in" to tll."oCllAed
Wilen /lMIMI\rlt
•
•
0:>
pay for a hcense the maXlIllUP.l. fcc Imposed by thiS Part thewllh.
Minister may dispense with the filing of such allidavit. 62 V.
(2),e, 31,s. 12.
I statcment rC-f1lhlll~t.ltemonl
l'e".Urror nol
( :J-) If a b rewer or d"Ish"II cr f"1
ftl s to fil
1 e tie
'Qui red by this sectiou within the timc thcl'cin spceified In lIme.
and thereafter applies for a license he shall, bcsides the fcc
prescribed, pay for such license in addition the sum of $10
for each day's delay in filing such statemcnt, unless the
Lientenant·Governor in Council, npon the report of the :\linister, secs fit, UPOIl proof of extenuating or mitigating eireumstunces, to relicve the applicant in whole or in part from
sneh ~Hlditional paymcnt. 62 V. (2), c. 31, s. 18.

l.Ga.-(1) Tf the rcquired information is 1I0t (t11'uishcd OrComu,lu.lonof
"f"-·
"II, tie
IT",Icutcnnnt- GOV-.taleme"t•.
IIl'lnlrr UIO
t IIe 'I""
l'lIllS t
er"IS not sntls
h........ tl lcrcwlt
~rnor in Council may direct inquiry to be madc by a COllllllis-
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sioner or commissioners appointed under The Public Iflquiriu
Act, flnd the determination of 8uch commissioner or commissioners, after giving the brewer or distiller an opportunity to
he heard, shnll be final for the purposes of this Part. as to
the amount invested in the business. 62 V. (2), c. 31, 8. 13.

Cos'~

(2) If the inquiry is occasioned 1y tbe failure of the
brewer or distiller to furnish the information required by
the Minister, the brewer or distiller shall pay the costs of
the inquiry, but i[ the statement is found to be correct and
thc commissioner or commissioners find that the rcquired information was duly furnished, the cost o[ the inquiry shall be
borne by the Province.
.

c. 18.

of

comml....l"n
of InquIry.

Ad<l1t1on~l.um
U> 00 paId
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(3) If the commissioner or commissioners find that. the

"m"",,! statemcnt filed has understated the amount invested in the
und"",~\<'d.
wh.."

business, the brewer or distiller in addition to paying the
costs of the inquirr shall pay for his license the sum chargeable on the basis o[ the amount invested in the business as
reported by the commissioner or commissioners, and fifty per
cent. added to such sum. 62 V. (2), c. 31, 8. 14.

Lice".., "'.,

, ..."" pend,nlr

Inquiry.

Lt~n." t.n bt
void on non.
f"','m,'nt of

"mollnt round
dOl ..

l>~

co,,,-

mt"lron.

R«"t"'lnn 01
"<1"1110,,,,1
P'W"Il)" where
mt",to\lem""t
"'.....e In gocod
I"hb .

(4) ]f in nny case the Minister is unwilling to accept the
statement filed as correct, and contemplates the issue of a
commission of inquiry, or if such a commission is issued and
the commissioner or commissioners have not reported, the
l\linister may notify the applicant [or a license that the
license will be issued to him upon the basis of the statement
filed, but that the right to make inquiry is reserved j and in
such case, notwithstnnding the issue of the license, the inquiry
may be proceeded with in the same manner and with the
likc effect as if the license bad not been issued.
(5) 1£ in any such case the commissioner or commissioners
find that thc statement filed has understated the amount invested in the lmsin~s then, unless the licensee, within ten
days of his being notified of the said finding, pays to the
Treasurer of Ontario, such an amount liS with the amount
previously paid by !lim for license fees will make up the sum
of money which would be payahle for a license on the basis
of the amount im·estcd in the business as reported by the
commissioner or commissioners and fifty per cent. added to
such sum the s~id license so issued shall become snd be ipso
facio void. 62 V. (2), c. 31, s. 15.

(6) 1£ the commissioner or commissioners find that the
statement so filed understates the amount on which the fee
should be pllid, but also cerlify thnt the understll.tement was
not made with the intent and fol' the purpose of evading the
payment of the proper amouut hilt wns mal1e in good faith
sud with no impropcr motive, the Lieutennnt-Governor in
Council may IIpon the recommendation of the Minister direet
the remission of so much of the added percentllge 1'lnd of 80
much of the costs as to him in his discretion may .eem meet.
62 V. (2), c. 31, s. 16.

Sec.16S (1).
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(7) The costs of the commission shall be ascertained by the~;~ii~lr~~~IOg
Minister who, where the same are payable to the Crown, may
by warrant under his hand and seal direct the sheriff of the
county or the bailiff of any division court in the county to
levy the same with costs by distress upon any goods or chat·
tels, wherever found, of the brewer or distiller, or upon any
goods or chattels in or upon the brewery or distillery premises or on lands used in connection therewith. 62 V. (2),
c. 31, s. 17.

166.-(1) If a brewer or a distiller sells, barters, or other-:e~n~~Y\:~hOUI
wise disposes of any liquor without having a Brewer's or lIceuse.
Distiller's Provincial License, as the case may be, he shall for
each such sale forfeit to His Majesty double the amount he
would have be'en required to pay for such a licenfle, to be recovered witb costs in an action at the suit of the Crown, to be
tried by a judge without a jury. 62 V. (2), c. 31, 5S. 1D, 20.
(2) In any action brought under this section it shall
be 01(111nudsanto
00 dle•
presumed that the defendant would have been reqUIred to proving
pay the maximum license fee applicable to his business un·i~~:~~.
less he proves to the satisfaction of the judge who tries the
case the amount actually invested in his business. 62 V. (2),
c. 31, s. 21 (1).
(3) The penalties imposed by tlus section shall be recov· ;cc~~~r to
ered only at the instance or under the authority or by theP~uallle8.
consent of the Attorney·General of Outario. 62 V. (2),
c. 31, s. 23.

(4) In any su~h action the Attorney-General of Ontario Producllon or
. h t elt
. Iler be f ore or a f ter t h e trIa
. 1 tOcxllminalloo
dnCllmenlP.md
h ave t he same rlg
or
require the production of documents, to examine parties or witne~c•.
witnesses, or to take such other proceeding in aid of the
action as a plaintiff has or may take in an ordinary action.
62 V. (2), e. 31, s: 21 (2).
S h a II

167.-(1) If the amount for which action is brought under l'cualtl~mllY .
section 166 is paid or levied the fini ·ter may direct the issue ~~:,rtel~~~n
of' a license to the defendant without the payment of any
other license fee, but no such license shall be issued if the
license year has e~pired..
(2) The issue of such license shall not affect lmy proseeu- Ael nr>t to
·
"
.cll("\'p Mll'ftlnst
t Jon
or 0 tller proceed'lUg th en pend'109, nn d no tlHng
III sec-IWlIullles
under
tion 166 shall relieve any brewer or distiller from Imy prn. I'urt I.
alty or punishment which may be imposed snmmarily under
Part I, nor shall the imposition of any such penalty or punishment relieve any brewer or distiller from liahilitv under
the provisions of this Part. 62 V. (2), e. 31, ss. 22, 24.

Wholesale Licenses.
168.-(1) Whole ale licenses may be i II d Ilt any timei~'hole""lc
. during the year, by the Minister, upon a written req~isition l~cn ea.
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therefor signed by tile applicant, and nftc!' payment to the
Treasurer of Ontario for the uses of the Province of the proper fcc j and every such license shall be issued in such form.
as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct, and may
be transferred or otherwise dealt with as may be provided by
regulations of the Lieutenant-Governor in CouDcil. G Edw.
VII. c. 47, s. 32.
WII.. t IUlllor·
ized by such

(2) A ",lIolc311lc license shall be for selling liquor, by
wholesale ol1ly. ill the warehouse, store, shop, or place of the
applicant, 10 be designated in such liccDse. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 34 (2).

Non·reol<le"t

]n case the applicant fal'l\. wholesale license is not "'
resident of Ontario and has no permanent p1t!cc of busineS!l
in Ontario, it shall not be necessary to designate the premises
in which the bminess is to be carried on. 10 Ed\\'. vn. e. 94,

Il~'ell""'.

applicant fO}r

.... lloleWlle
lice"~.

un

s. 3.
}"ce.

(4) 'fhe fcc for a wholesale license shall be $500.
VJI. e. 94, s. 6.

"'rmenlor ,"-

(5) The fcc rna)' be paid in two equal instalments' one on
the ]st day of May and the other on or befo~ the 31st day
of October following, and upon payment of the first instalment the J\linister may issue a permit to which the provisions of suhsection 6 of section 13 shall mutatis mutandis
appl;y. See 62 V. (2), c. 31, s. 28, part; and 1 Edw. VlI.
c. 12, s. 26.

III

naw.lment!.

10 Edw.

(6) A wholcsnle license lIlay be granted t.o an incorporated
company, and for that purpose, section 19 shall mutatis
flU/landis apply. New.

169. 'fhe :1\Iinister may in any case refuse to issue a wholesale license if lie deems such refusal expedient in the public
intercst. lOco. V. c. 64, s. 13, part.
ReRol"Uoll'

a. to l'~\le 01
whole..l.
lice".....

170. A wholesale license shall be granted only ro a person
who carries on the business of selling by wholes."l.le or in unbroken packages, nnd shall be and become void in eRse the
holder thereof, at any time during the currency of the said
license, directl;}' Or indirectly, or by or with any partner,
clerk, a~ellt or other person, carries on, upon the premises
to which such license applies, the business of a retail dealer
in any other goods, wares or merch:mdise. RS.O. 1897,
c. 245, s. 35.

t;.:,.~~.::~~
171. No person holding a Iiccnr-c to sell by w}lOlesale, r-hall
on ~ .... ml." "f allow any liquor sold by him or in his p05Session for sale,
PC'IIO'" by
h.. ,.lng an d f or tl
, reqUIre
'd,
lice",,,,
1Ci
sad
c or"lsposa I 0 f \I" l'IICh sue"C I'leense IS
wholeoale.
to bc consumed within his warehouse Or shop, or within any
building which forms part of or is appurtenant to, or which
communicates by ally entrance with any warehouse, shop or
other premises wherein aoy article to be sold or disposed of

Sec. 173 (5~'.
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under such license is sold by retail 01' wherein there are kept
any broken packages of such articles. RS.O. 1897, c. 245,
s. G3.

172. Subject to any regulations or restrictions which the Manula<'lurcro
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may impose, manufacturers of Dallve II i,:f>.
of native wines, from grape,' grown and produced in Ontario,
shall be exempt from thc payment of any license fee under
thi Act, if uch wines are sold upon the premi es in which
they are manufactured aud by wholesale quantities as defined
by this Part, such wines to be wholly removed and not drunk
upon the premi. es. n.. .0. 1897, c. 245, s. 36; 1 Geo. V. c. (i·t
s. ] 1. Amended.
Sam.ple and Commission Licenses.

17:-J.-(1) No person shall act in Ontario as the agent orSnmplcnl"d
' for the (,,,nll,,ls'
Oil
emp1oyee 0 f any person not a res)'d ent of O
ntarlO
IICCIl U Dln~
purpose of selling liquor by sample or on commission or bOllranle<l.
otherwise in Ontario or for soliciting or receiving orders for
delivery of liquor to any person, whether licensed or unlicensed, unless the person so acting has taken ,out and is the
holder of a "Sample and Commi sion License," but nothing
in this 'subsection sllall apply to the holder of a wholesale
license under this Part.
(2) Every person contravening the prOV)SlonS of subsec- PCllolUf>#.
tion 1 shall incur the penalties provided by Part 1 for the
sale of liquor without the license reqnired by law.

(3) A sample antI commission license shall Iluthorize the What.Me
holder thereof to sell liquor not the property of such license~?~I~'i~I~e~bY
holder by sample or on commission and to solicit and receive comml""IOIl ,
orders for such liquor from persons who are the holders of
licenses under Part 1 in the quantities authorized by a
wholesale license whether such liquor is in Ont..trio or is held
in bond or otherwise elsewhere.
(4) The annual fee to be paid fol' a sample or eommisiori. license shall be $300 and 'hall be payable to the Trea 'urer on or before the nrst day of fay in each year.

I"ce.

(5) Sample and commission licenses shall be iSSllCd lIn- Date 01
nually by the 'Minister on the 1st day of May, upon the pro_paymelll.
duction of the receipt of the Treasnrer of Ontario lor the
amount of the license fe. 9 Edw. VTT. c. 82,;;. 4.
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PART Ill.
5,\1.1:: O~' I,IQUOR ll\' IlIlUGGISTS, A:\1l S.\LE O~' I'.\TBNT M'D OTHER
MI:;LJICINJ::S, AND O~' ,ALCOHOL Fon THE l'UltPOSES O~· THE
,\lITS ,\:-:D lIUNUt'ACTUIIES.
l"terprelJlU"n,

174. In this Part,
(a) "Alcohol" shall mean "cthylic~' or absolute alcohol;

., Alcohol,"

1 Geo. Y. c. G5, s. ) ;
(b) "Manufacturer" shall menD a manufacturer for

.. MII,,"fllC"

t"roe.:.

sule by wholesale; 61 V. c. 30, s. 1, parl.

.. Orltln..1..nd
"nbroken
packog,,:'

(c) "Originnl and Unbroken Package" slinll mean the

"Wbol_lc
d",ggln:'

(d) "Wholesale Druggist" shall mean a person, firm

package in which the patcnt or proprietary medicine is put np by the manufacturer; 61 V.
c. ~O, s. 1, part; and
or company eugaged in supplying druggists with
drugs, patent or proprietary medicines, compounds, preparations or other articles and commodities usually kept. :ml! dealt in by druggists.
1 Ceo. V. e. 65, s. 1, l)ort.

S.. le of liquor
bl d''',I(gI~ta.
ItH. Stat.
c. IN.

175.-(1) Nothing in Plirt 1. shall prevent a druggist from
keeping liquor for sale for strictly medicinal purposes, or
from selling liquor for strictly medicinal purposes in packages of not more t han six ounces at anyone time, or from
selling for strictly medicinal purposes any mixture containing liquors mixed with any other drug or medicine in packages of lIot llIorc tlmo one pint at anyone time, but in either
elise onl)' under a bOlla fide prescription of such liquor or
mixture duly signed v.r a legally qualificd medical practitioner. n.S.O. ]897, e. 245, s. 52 (1).
(2) Every druggist shall record in a book to be kept for
that purpose C\'er)' SIlle or other disposal by him of liquor
sold under alld forming an ingredient in such prescription;
and such record shall show tiS to every such sale or disposal,
the time when, and the perwn to whom the same ,,"SUI mA.de,
the quantity sold and the prescription, when one is required,
of such medieal practitioner; and in default of such SIlle or
dispo&'l.1 veing so placed on record, every such sale shall be
held to he in contravention of the provisions of sections 48
and 4V. R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, s. 52 (2); 61 V. c. 30, s. 6.

Ilook 0inn to
(3) Sueh book shall be kept open to the inspection of the
~~:::I:~nbl License Commissioners, Inspector, Provincial Inspector, or

..,

~~h:;;:e~ri,{c~::

any other persall appointed by the

~rinister,

and producing

Spc. 178.
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his written authority in that behalf, and may be ill the fol·
lowing form:
Date

Name ..

R

ldence.

Kind Purpo e
Name 01
IUlll
Price. medical
quaUllt)·. or usc.
prltctitloner.

•

---

(4) In a town hip a drun-gi t who i. also a legally qualifl d ~~:';,~~~at
medical practitioner may himself give the certificate pro· glvc Ircdlcal
. t h'I section
.
. certUicale.
VI'ded f or lU
an d mayal
so '
gIve uch certl'fi cate m
any yillage or police village where there i no other legally
qualified medical practitioner resident and practi ing therein, but not otherwise. R. .0. ] 97, c. 24 , s. 52 (3), (5).
(5) Any druggi. t who sell or otherwise di, po e of any Selling liquor
' }'
h
. I11n
. t h e bUl'ld - wllh
other
,
1Iquor
to b e con umedWIt
11n I'
liS sop,
or WIt
beverages.
ing of which such shop forms part or which ommunicates
by any entrance therewith, either by the purcha er or by any
other per on not u ually rc ident therein, as a b verag , or
with oda water seltzer, apollinaris, ginger ale, iuger beer,
ar~aparilla, or any aerated, mineral or effervescent drink,
. hall incur the pennlties imposed hy ~ection 65. R.S.O. ]897,
c. 245, S. 52 (7), and s. 62, pa.rt.

(6) othinO' in this ection shall re trict the sale of methy- ExcepUon~.
lated alcohol or oil of whiskey, or other medicines for cattle
or hors s. R.S,O. 1897, c. 245, s. 52 (4).

76. Nothing in Part 1. shall apply to or prevent the sale Drugs mtx.,J
' 0 f any d ruO' or me d"lcmc f or stnct
. 1y m (Icma
1"
I with alcohol.
by a d rugglst
purposes, notwithstanding the mixture with uch drug or
medicine of alcohol a one of the neces ary and bona fide
ingredients thereof, if the quantity of alcohol '0 old at any
one time does not exceed six ounces. 61 V. c. 30, s. 4.
177. Nothing in Part 1. hall prevent a drnggist from 11· Salc or liquor
.
. IlOut t h e certl'fi cate 0 faIcera
l l y qua l"ft
hy d'''I:"KlsU!
mg,
WIt
1 ed me d'lca1 prac- MAC
olaccl. In
titioner, liquor in quantitie of not more than ix ounces at denlx , teo
anyone time wh n tll ame is required owing to a C'riol1l'l
injury or to the fainting of a person who may be brought
or shflll comc into thc premises of tlle dl'Uggist or into ('011tiguous premi es, or in or upun premise. arlin en to thcm,
and the same i urgcntly required for tIle relief of snch person. 61 V. c. 30, s. 5.

178. othin~ in Part J. shall prc\' nt thc .1)1 by a l'ah'lIto.
.:J
l'lIlg III
. cl ntg', nne1 I'roprlcttlry
mcdlclncs.
d rug~1· t or a m r IJant 01' COlllpallY u('11
mcdicincs, or a m'r haut 01' rOlllpany draling ill patC'nt OJ'
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proprietary medicines of Imy such medicine in Ule original
I!nd unbroken package, if snch medicine eontains only sum.
cient aleohol to hold the medicinal constituents thereof in
solution or to prevent fermentation. G1 V. e, 30, s. 2.
Wr~lu

tlnrlll~,

11100 e'nCll.
pcrfumOll, rl<'.

170,-(1) Nothing in Pm"t 1. shall prevent Ow lillIe
(a) by a dnlggisl, or by the manufacturer, of

(i) ans tilletnre, fluid extraet, essence or medicated
spirit eo'ntaining aleol:tol preparcd according
to the formula of the llritish Phnrmacopccia
or other I'ccog-nized standard work OD pharmItcy, or
(ii) medicine or other similar officinal compound or
prcparation, or
(iii) a perfumc, or,

... '

(iv) for purcly medicinal purposes, any mix.ture
so prepared containing alcohol and other
drugs or medicine; nor,

a merchant who deals in drugs and medicines,
of such compounds, mixturcs and preparations
as are ill this subsection hereinbefore mentioned
and are so made or put up by a druggist or manufacturcr,

(b) by

lty reason only that tllc Sllllle contain alcohol; nor
(c) by

8 druggist, of alcohol in quantities of not more
than one gallon at anyone time for use in the
Mts or manufactures. 61 Viet. c. 30, s, 3.

I'rlllUn~of

(2) If any such compound, mixture or preparation con·

fO"'llll....
here tnins more thrln
l,rel.,,~l1o,,·

two and one,hllif per cent, of alcohol and

eo",-l1ls mo... is not prepared aceol'din" to the formula of the Dritish
t,h..." 1"'0 A"d"

,

<>.

bolrper'-eut. Phnrmaco{Xl'llt or oIlier recognized standnrd work as here01 "looh,,1.
inltefore mentioncd the same shnll not be sold or offered for
Ralc in Ontario, unlcss the Connula in accordance with which it
is prcpared is either printcd plainl)' upon a labcl or "Tap·
per affixed to thc bottle or pnckng-e in which such compoi.md,
mixture or prcpnrntion is conlaincci or a copy of such
formuln, verified by affidavit in the form prescrihed by the
Provincial Secretary lIas bccn depositcd in the office of the
Provincial Secretary.
I'e" ..hy.

(3) Any neglect or omission to comply "ith the require·
ments of subsection 2 shall bc an offence lIsainst Part I.;
and the sale of any such compound, mixture or preparation
during the continuance of such neglect or omission shnll be
conclusively decmcd a colournble device for the eVll8ion of
Part I. within the meaning of section 180 and may bc dealt
with aceordingl~'.

~

:-:·L'C.

181 (I).
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(4) ] f ROY such compound, mixturc or Jll"eparntion pnr- ~tt:~~j"lO
to bc prepared in nccordance with IlDy formula np·
pearlOg upon the label or wrapper affixed to an:r bottle or
package or so filed in the office of the Pl"Oyineial Secretary
is found to contain a larger amount of alcohol than is
required to hold the medicinal constituents thereof in solution or to prevent fermentation, or to contain a larger pereentnge of alcohol than is set out in such formula, the person
selling the same shall be conclusively deemed to be guilty of
a eolourable device for the eynsion of Pnrt I, within the
meaning of section 180. 1 Ceo. V, e. 65, s. 2.
port~ng

""IS eI1l"!rgCtI "
"IOn 0 f any mAy
lIowdrllll'~1.1
( 0)') If a d rugglst
WitI
1 at
cont
raven
exclIlllAt..
of the provisions of subsection 2 but prOves that he sold the hlWl>t:lI,
compound, mixture or preparation in question in the same
stnte as wheD he pUl'ehased it and thnt he could not with
reasonable diligence hnve obtained knowledge of the fact
that the proyisions of tllUt subsection lwd not been complied
with he shnll not be found guilty; but the magistrate hearing ~o.h:rru... or
the case may order that sneh compound, mixture or prepara. Ihl! .. rtl~ll!.
tion found in the possessioD of such person be forfeited to t11e
Crown; and the Minister m:lY make such disposition of it
I'll'! he may think fit.
1 GeO. V. c. 65, s. 3.
180.-(1} Where the magistrate beforc whom II. COIll_~~~I~'dl.h'
plaint is heard finds that nny patent 01' proprietary medicine mentioned or referred :0 in section 178 or any other
medicine, preparation Or mixture mentioned Or referred to
in sections 176, 177 or 179, has been put up, mannfactured
or sold as a. eolourable de"i~ for the evasion of the provisions of Part I., the offender shnll incur the pennltics im;
posed by Pnrt T. as in the ense of snlc of Iiqll0r without the
license required by law,
(2) It shall not be nccessllry ill the informntion stUll- ChA'!fIlIl! Ill,·
• '.
.
.'
QII~lIc,'.
lOons, warrnnt, eonvlehon, dlstress ",armet, e0l111mtment or
other process or proceeding, except the finding- or judgment,
to set out that such p<ltent or other medicine, prcpal'ntion
or mixture was put up, mnnufaetured or sold ns a eolonrnble
dc,,:ice for the evnsioll of Part I., but it shall be sufficient if
the complaint and all other necessary statements of the
offence allege or refer to tho sale of IiqUOl' without tlt(·
license required by Ia.w. 61, V. e. 30, s. 7.

181.-(1) A dl'llggist or other Tlel'SOli. wllO keeps palcnt or ~~~;~;~~<L
proprietary medicines for sale shnll, npon relllH'st Ill:lde illl'l",'~ kel't 1>,
"
d by nn 0m
I I".lICense B
wrl"t'mg, SlgDC
leer a f tle
rllllC i
I, b
to e 't,u~Il'L,r~.
nnllled for that purpose by the Minister, pcrmit nn Ins}wetor, or such other person ns shall he named therein, tn takc
a.way a sample sufficient for tlte purpose of 11l1111ysis oC nn,Y
patent or proprietary medicine kept by him for snle.

:l9-!8
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(2) Any person who refm;c>; to comply with stich request
shall incur a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than $40.
61 V. e. 30, s. 8.
Ilrul:lfl.t. ~eel'
InR'llquoron
p.emhu lor
domestlc UM.

18:!.-(1) Any druggist may keep or have upon his premises, for his own domestic use, a rCilsonable qUlUltity of
beer, ale, porter, or lager beer, and may keep or have upon
his premises or elsewhere for use in his business "ethylic"
or absolute alcohol, and may keep or havc upon his premises
or elsewhere for domestic use or Cor use in his business any
olher kind of li<luor to the extent of ten gallons, but. not
Illorc.

Erldellce of
gllllt.

(2) Except as permittcd by subsection 1 no druggist shall,
without. thc liccnse required by law kcep or have upon his
premises or elsewhere any liquor whatever, and the kceping
c.1' htwing upon his premises or elsewhere by a druggist, witli.
out Stich license of any liquor save os aforesnid shall be conclusivc evidence that the slime was kept by him for salc in
contravention of this Act, and such liquor may in sueh case
be seized and dealt with in all respects as li(lllOr unlawfully I;ellt for Mle on licensed premises; and iD the case of
"ethylie" or llbsolute alcohol kept by stich druggist upon
Ids premises or elsewhere, if a magistrate having jurisdiction finds that the {}uantity kept was larger than was reasonably rC(11Jired, h:wing regard to the circumstances of the
case, such druggist may be foulld guilty of keeping liquor
fOJ' snle in contravention of this Aet. 1 Geo. V. c. 65, 6. 4,
part.

I'Cll&ltj" 10•
... 10 by

,tr"rll'lU
without
Uecn...,.

Swo.n 11&le·
ment && to
&mount or
lI'1 uO'&old.

lS:l. Any drnggist who keeps for sale or who sells or
bfil'ters any liquor withont the license requircd by law
<'xcept when authorized to do so by this or any other Act
shall for the first offence on eOllvietion thercoC ineur the
penalties imposed by scction 65 for selling, and for a second or nDy subsequent offellce shall on conviction thereof
inCl1r the pcnalty imposed by section 65 :IS for a second
oITenec for selling j and ill ndelitioll thcreto his eertifiellte
llllthorizin!{ him to carryon the bliSill($s of a "chemist and
druggist" in Onlllrio shllll ipso focto be "oid nlld be of no
forre or effect whate"cr for n period of two :\,cars from the
11nle of his 1"01lvil"tioll, a I"opy of whirh shnll fortllwith be
sent to tile Rrgistrnr of the Ontnrio Colle~e of Pharmacy,
or until thc Council of snch Collcg'e shall sec fit in its disHelinll, afler !he expiration of such period of t\\'O years to
rcill~talc such druggist, WllO shall not in the meantime be
elil!ihl(' :1 .. a mcmher. director or shareholder of .'loy incorpornted compnll.v dcnlillg" in (]rllgs or mcflicine in Ontario.
I nco. V. e. G:'i, s. 4, part.
J.11·.I-.-(1) }:\'er)' drng'g'ist ..hall within sC"cn dll:'-'s after demand hy the ~linistel' sl1J1ply the )Iinister witlt n written stMelllcnt verified hy nn1da\"it of the 1l1ll01lllt find kiud of liquor
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purchas d by him during the period pecified in such demend, the date wIlen and the persons from whom such
liquor was pur ha ed.
(2) Any person who makes default in supplying nch state_Penal!}'.
'ment shall incur n. penalty of $20 for each day during which
such default continue. 1 Geo. V. c. 65, s. 4, part.

185. .A. wholesale druggist may, notwithstanding any- Snle~ by
thing in Part 1., sell to a druggist "ethylic" or absolute d·r~~;~~e.
alcohol for u. e in his bu ine . as ucll druggist; but this provision shall only apply to whole ale druggists who have filed
with the License Branch at Toronto a certificate, which shall
be annually renewed not later than the first day of May in
each year, signed by the Rcgistrar of the Ontario College of
Pharmacy, that the holder of such ccrtificate i a wholesale druggist within the meaning of thi Part.
1 Geo. V.
c. 65. s. 4, part.
186. othing in this Part shall affect The Pharmacy Act. Rev. Sla!.
See 61 Viet. c. 30, ss. 9, 10.
c. J?'!.

FOR~l

1.

(Section 12.) .
CERTIFIO.\TE.

To the Board of License Commissioners of the License Di trict of
We, the undersigned electors of polling nbdivision number
of the
, wherein are situate the premises in I' pect of
whieh X.Y. is applying for a
license for tho ensuing
licen e year, do hereby certif.v tllat X.1'., the applicant for the
said license, is a fit and proper person to bo licel1sc<.l to sell liqllors
and to keep a
, llnd that the premi os in which the
said X.I". proposes to carryon tlle hu incss for whieh.IJ scoks a
license are, in 0111' opinion, suitable therefor, and that the saUle
are situate in a plac \Vb I' tho carrying on of the said bu. incss
will not be an annoyance to the public g nerally.
And we have hereto append d our !lam s and the distanc s,
approximately, at which we respectively I' side, or own property,
from the said premises for wbich th liccnse is sought.
Signatures,

R.s.a.

Distance of premises
re.,pectt'llely from
premises sought to
{_
be licensed.

18!)7, c. 245, Scheu. A.
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:FOlDI 2.
(Scetilln 13.)
.·Ok:U OF

Bosl.I

Kl" .\rl'L1C.\:-'T 1'OK A TAVUlf LICIUUI •.

Know all men by these Ilr('aenl1, t.hat. ..e, T.U.
1'.11',. of
, .. d X.)., of
, are h('ld and firmly bound
unto His Jh.jesty K n~ G('Qrge the 1"irth, His Heirs l'nd SUCC('Q()rs,
in the penal aum 01 S~OO of good and Ialldul monel' of Canadatlld is to say, thll ,aid T.U. ira the sum of ~200, tbe Mid r,If,
in the ~lIm of $100, and the aaid XX. in the Slim of $100 of like
good and 1a"'FIlI mOllr,', for payment of I\'bi('h I\'ell and truly to be
made, \\"0 bind ourselyllS and each of DS, ODr heinl, executors and
administrntors, firmly by thoaa prusenh.
WhereM the ahou bounden T.U. is about to obtain a I:('enl& to
k('C1' a t:n'ern 01' hllliSC! of entl:!rtalnment in tho
of
.
the condition of tili, obli~ntion is such, that if tho aaid T.U. paYI
1111 fines lind penalti~ whieh ho may Lo condemned to pay for any
offenco asains~ ally statute or other provision having the force of
law. now or herenrter to bo itl fON'e, relntive to an.f ta'l"rn or house
of public entertRillrnen~. nnd do(~s, performs Ilnu observ<,s all tho
requirements therrof. Rnd conforllls to all rules and rl!gulntions th~t
nro or mny bl) utablishr.l h.\· eompetllnt anthority in .ueh bl"hnlf,
tht'n this ob1i(!:lltion dllll1 be null and \"oid, otherwise to remain in
full foree, virtue ar.d elfcot,
Tn witnC&s ""lterMf l\'e ha.e signetl
nnd !«'nled th('m with our seals, this
A.D. 19
Sign....l • .sealed and dl'li ... rerl
in tho presence of liS

tll(,S('

prll&ents wit.h onr hauds,
dio,. of
Z. Y. {L.

}

S'l

T. U. {I•. S.

V. lV. [L. S.

RS.O. 1897, e. 2'5, Sched. B.

1"OIDI 3.
(Stdion W.)
}·ORJJ. o~ HOl'o'D Ill" ArrLTcAsT FOk .\ SUOI' J.tCElOlU.

Know III nlen b.,' thll"e prQScnu, that Wll, T.U., of
1'.11'.• of
• and X.r.. of
, are hrld Ind firml, bound
unto His ~lnjut)' Kinlt G(!(lr~e tile Fifth. His Reirs and SnCCC6Sora.
in the pennI sum of $400 of good an,1 Iswflll mon('y of Canadathat is to U", the snid T.U. in the SlIm of $200, tho ssid l'.1V. in
till! sum of $100. and tho Sill,) X.L in the Slllll of $100. of Iik('
good and lawFul mone.\". for pnym('llt of which lI'elland truly to be
madc, we bind ollrsclv('s nnt! enell of I1S, our hllin, oxecutOr. and
ndministrators, firmly b. thl!so prl!scnts.
Whereas the nbov\'! bollnden T.U. is about to obtnin • lioenllo(l to
kf>CJI a silOll whrrein HQIIOr rna,· be sold b~' rctai\ in the
of
; tho oondition of this obligatiOD is
lueh. that if the said T.U. PI)'S all fin~ and ponaltie. which he
IlIIlS bo condemn",1 to pa)' f!'lr an\' offence a~ainst Iny statute or
other provision hal'inJ!: the force of the law, now or hereafter to be
in force, relatil'o to any Ihop ",herein IiQDor rnA,. be IOld b, retail.
Ind dOt>ll. perforlm and obserl'~ all the rcqniremenLa thereof. and
conforms to all rules and rel;ullltions that aro or msl' be e:ahblished
b. (lOmpotent Authl'lrity ill linch bl"half, t.hen thi, ebligatiotl .hAII

LIQ OR U
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be null and void, otherwise to remain in full fllrc<', virtue and
effect.
In witn ss whereof we have signed these presents with our hands
unel S :lIed them with our seals, thi
day of

X. Y. [I,. '.)
T. U. [C. '.1
1 . TV. [L .. '.)

igned, scaled and deliver d )
in the presence of liS.

f

R. .0. 1897, c. 245, Sched. C.

FOl::\

4.

(Section 121.)
PllOVlSlONAL CONSHl"T TO TIlANS}'I:n OJ! 1,1 't;NIH; BY TilE INSl'l:cTOI{
PENDING TIlE DECISION OF TilE DO.\lID 01.' C03UUSBIONERS.

In pursuance ef section 21 of The Liquor TAc nse .4et, I hereby
consent that the License named iu the annexed license, his assigns
or legal representativ , may pro\'isionall.\· transfer the herelluto
annexed license, and nil .his and tlieir iuter sts therein to
to be held by him nhjec·t to aJl the provisions of the
said Act i the written collsent to such transfer hy the BOIll'd of
License Commissioners, to be hp.reafter obtained within the time
prescribed by law.
Dated this

A.D. 19

clay of

Inspector.
X.D.-'Fbis provisional consent shall rcmain in force for
<!HYS from the date hereof, and no longer.
Countersigned.
G07ll7llissiOIll~r,

RS.O. 1897 c. 245, Sched. D.

FORM 5.
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FOI01 01' ]NF01(~1.\TIO:-;.

ONTARIO.
} TUI! INFORUATH.I:-! of A.B., of the township of
County of York,
York, iu tlie Count.y of Yorl" Licens InTo WTT:
speetol', laid before me, G.D., I'oliee ~ragistmt , in and for the City of Toronto, [or one of 11 is 1 fajest -'s
Justices of tho P lie , in nnd fo\' tho County of York). the
dAv of
A.D. H)
.
. The said informant says, ho is infol'lnE'd aIHI belioves tha~ .1:.1'.
on the
day of
A.D. 19 , at the 'l'ownship
of York. in tho County of York, nnlawfulJy did ell liqnor without
th lie nSG therefor by Inw requil'cd (or as the cas 1IIa1/ be-•. ee
forms in Schedule b'.)
Laid nnd sign d befol'<> me the }
day and year, and at tho
place first above mentioned.

P.M.

G.D.
I)~ J,P.

.i.1l.

R. . . 1897, c, 2 5,

11 d. K
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(Section
1<'01\)\& .'011

n.)

U.:lICIIIDISC

OI'J'£NCl:II.

1. Nealeetino to keep licellse e.cpoud. (Sect.iOD 46.)
"That XX. having n Iicenso by wlloll:'salo [or a shop or a t.averD
lit
unlawfully nnd wilfully
license] 011
(or ncgligl:'ntl~') ornit:~d to expose tile said liconsc ill his warchouse
[or shop, or in tho bar-rOom of his tavcrn, as the case may be.]

2. Xcoledina to t,hibi! nolice oj lieenre. (Soction 47.)
"TllIlt .Ll'. being the keeper of 1\ tavern [or inn or house O)r
plnee of public entertainment] in rCllf.K'Ct. of which a tavern licenae
hal duly u;suod :>.nd is in forc<!, On
at
unlawfully <litl 1I0t. l'xhibit o"or the door of such tavern. [or inn.
etc.,] in Inrge letters, tho words} "Licensed to sell wine, beer, and
oth"r spirituous or :~nll('nted liquors," or "LieellSOO to sell boor
and wille," as required by The Liquor J:iccnse ltcl."
3. Sule u;ithou! liunsc. (Section 48.)
"That X.L, on the
day of
A.D. 19 •
lit
in tho Connt... of
unlawfully did 11011 liquor
without the license therefor b.y law requirl:'d."

4. Kel'pill(l liquor lI'itllOlI! licCflU. (Section 49.)
"That. X.Y., on
at
unlawfllJl,Y did keep
!iljUor for tlie Jlurpose of sale, bart.n and traffic thereIn, without
the Iiccnse tilercfor br law rel]lIircd."
5. Sale oj liquor cn lieen~cd prcmi~u durilll1 prohibl'ted ltour~.
(Sections 00 and 51.)
"That .Y.l'. on
at
in his premises [or on,
I.,,: out of, or from, his promisesl being R placo whore liquor may
00 110M, llnlawflllly did sell (or dispose of] liquor during the time
prohibit.cd by The Liquor J:icen$e llet, for the sale of tbe same.

6. :lllou::inO liquor to be drunk 0/1. licensed premises durino pro"if,ilcl.l hour". (Sections 50, 51 and 66.)
"That XX. on
at
in his premiaes, bcillit
a pla~ whcre liquor may he [or is] sold, by rewil [or wholcsalo]
unll\\\"full.y did allow [or pemlit] liquor to be drunk in 1I11ch place
durinJ!: t.i1e timc prohibitcd by Tlie I,j1l1l0r Liccue .'l.tt for the ,.le
of the same.
7. Sale 01 ltu thon lau-Jut quantity. (Section 2.)
"1'IJllt :r.Y.. havinC!: a shop liconse en
at
unlnwfully did sell liquor in a less quantity than allowed by law."
8..t;rrle under ,t'f,olesale license in le$s than lJ'holutlle quonfitie,..
(Section 152 (c).)
"That X.Y., havinC!: II license to ~f'll b,' wholesale on
at
, l:nlall'fully did sell liquor in a less quantity than
allowed by law.
9. Sale (Or keel1infl lor ,.nle) 1mdrr belr and lIJine lieen.se 01
li'luor other than uuthori:ed by the liull$e. (Section 35.)
"That X.l'., being the holder of a De-er and "'inc I,icense on
at
, <lid unlawfully sell [?r gh'o, or kOC"p for sale] other
liquor than is authoriz('d by his license, in tho house and npon the
prcmisl'5 for which such license has been granted."
10.. lllmrinl1 Liquor to be COIl$Umrll In ...~llop. (Section 58.)
"That X.1' .. ha\'in~ a shop license on
at.
•
unlllwfully did allow liquor to bo ('(lflllnme(\ within his shop [or
within the building of which hia shop forDUI a part, IIr within a
building which communicak's by an entrnllco with hi, ,hop].
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11. :l11owil/!/ njl/or to be consllmed 011 prelnises unclcr 1cholcsrlle
license. (e tion 171.)
"Thllt .1:.1". h:l\'ing a lie n 0 by wholesal on
at
,
unlawfully did allow liquor to bo consum d within his warehouse
[Or shop, or within a building wbich forms part of, (or is appurtenant to or which communicaw by an entranc with a warehou e
or shop, or premises) wherein an article to be sold (or disposed of)
under such license, is sold by rotail (or wherein there is kopt a
broken package of an article for sale under such license)]"
.
12. Illegal sale by druggists. (Section 175.)
"That X.Y. beinl!: a druggist on
at
did unlawfully s II liquor for other than stri ·tly medicinal pllrposes

[or s 11 liquor in pa ka~e of mor than six ounces at ono time
without a certificate from any legally qualified medical practitioner,
or sell liquor without r cording the sarno], as r qui red by The
Liquor License Act.
13. Keeping a disorderl!l house. (Section 75.)
"That X.Y., being th keep r of n tavern [or ale-bouse, nr beer-

house, or house of public entertainment], situate in tho City [or
in the County of
Town, or Village, or Township] of
on
in his said tavern [or house] unlawfully did sanction
[or allow] gambling, [or riotous, or disorderly conduct] in his said
tavern [or house).
14. IIarbouring constables on duty. (Section 76.)
"Tllat X.Y., being licensed to sell liquor at
, on
,
unlawfully and knowingly did harbour [or entertain or suffer to
abide and remain on his premises] O.P., a constable belonging to
a police force.

15. Compromi.~ng or compounding a prosecution. (Section 77.)
"That .Y., having violated a provision of The Liquor License
Act, on
a t , unlawfully did compromise [nr compound
or settle, or offer, or attempt to compromise, compound, or settle],
the offence with A .11., with the view of preventing; any complaint
being made in respect thereof [or with the vielV of getting rid of,
or of stopping, or of having the complaint made in respect thereof
dismissed, as the case may be)."
16. 11eing concerned in compromising a prosecution.

(Section 77.)
"T.hat X.Y., on
, at
, unlawfully was conc rned
in [or a party to] a conlpromi e [or a compositiol', or a sottlem nt]
of an off nce committed by 0.1'., against a provision of 'l'he Liqllor
License Act."
17. Tampering with a witncss. (ection 78.)
"That X.Y., on a certain prosecution und r The Liquor License

Act, on
, at
, unlawfully did tamper with 0.1'.,
a witness in such prosecution, b fore [or after] he was summoned
[or appeared] as such witness on a trial [or proceeding] under tb
aid :Act, [or unlawfully did induce, or attempt to induc O.P .. a
witness in such prosecution, to absent himself, or to swear falsely)."
18. Berusiny to admit policeman.

(cction 130.)
"That . .Y., on the
, at
, being; in (or h"ving
charge of) the premises of O.P., being a place wheT() liqllor is. III
[or reput d to b sold ulllawfnlly] did refnse [or fail] to admit
[or did obstruct or attempt to obstruct] E.'P., an fficer demanding
to enter in the execution of his duty [or did obstruct or att'mpt to
obstruct ]i}.}'., an officer making searches in said premise', and in
the premises connected with such pia e]."
19. Officer reflLsing to pro"ccltfe.

"That X.Y., b in~ a polic
Lioonses] in and for the

(. ctionl! 129 and 136.)
officer [or ronstnhl{', or Inspc tor of
, in the <Hlnty
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knowing that 0.1'. had on
at
eommit.ed an offence
a~ainllt t~e pro1'isio."ll of Tht Li'll.or LiuftJfl At'. unla"'fully and
"'Ilfully dJ(I, and .tllI dOC'!, Dt"tleet to prosecute tbe ..id 0.1'. for
his ,.id offcnoc."

R.S.O. 1597, e. 245, Scheel. F.

}o'Ofill ;.
(SUUOR 91.)
,,"OIUI 01" lSrOll.\I\TIOS FOR

Sl:cosn,

TnTltD OR l<'OunTII O".S(....

1

O;<T.lIlIO,
Tllr. hlrOR)I.\TIO;< of {1.D., of. etc .• l.icen80 In·
Connty of York,
1I1W'eter. laid bt"forc me, C,D., I'olice !Ia£iaTo WIT:
tratc ill and for tho
of
[or Ollt' of His :\~aje!lty'a Justice' of the Peaeo ill alld for llle County
of
], the
dll)' of
A.D. ID
.
Tho uii! Informant anys he is informed and belioves that X.Y.,
011
• nt
, [d~~~ribfl 'lid ofl~rtu].
And furllll'r that tho anid s.r. ""l:i prcviously. to "'it: on tho
(1:1," of
A.D. J!)
• at tbe City of TOl"Onto,
brforo c.n, l'olice :\Ia:;istrnte in OIl,J for tho
of
[or
lit t.ho
of
• in the Count)' of York. beforo E.f'. lind
C.Il., two of Hi, lIajest,··s Ju.'>iicl'$ of thc J'ClIctl for the County
of
J. dill)' convicted of hnvin!!., on the
day of
•
Hl
• at th..
of
, in the County of
• unlal\'fully
¥OI,I liquor without the licellUl therefor required by law lor os tht

f

C(Ut may "~].
AmI furt-her,

tha: the said .\.1" 1'I"1LII previously, to wit: 00 the
d",· of
, A.D. 19
, at the
of
, in the O'unty of
, befnre, cte. [cu III prfudi"!1
purclgfOpl,], again dlliv oonvieted of having, 011 the
day of
, :\.D. 19
• at the
of
• io the
Count,. of
, 111"ing Il shop li("Cnse, Ullla",f"I11' atlO1l"~ liquor
10 bo consllm"l.l 'l'llhin a builJing which communicate:, by an entrance lI·itb his ,hop.
And fnrther, tha~ the said .Y.Y. 'l""1lS prniously. to ....it: on tbo
dny of
, A.D.
, at the
towo of
•
in tho,COllnlv of
• before. etc. (Ju abort), a£ain duly
COllvieted of having. on the
c1.. y of
,A.O..
at tile
of
, in the Connty of
(bPin~ in
chnrjl:" of the pN"rnise.. of n.p., n p]MCC "'here li"lIor ....AS reputt-d to
bl' &Old). unlawfl1lh· filiII'll to admit I!,.,.•.• an officer demandin£ to
entcr in the eXe<"ution of his duty.
Ar:d th<> infnrmnnt sa,'" the ofFf'nto hf'N"illbl'fore firstlT ehllrl;Cd
nl:!Ain~t the snitl X.Y. ill his fourth ofFenco lI£ailUt TAr. 1.iqllor
T.;cr.n~r. .. let.

Laid nnd signed beforo rno the! dny}
and yl'ar, lind nt tho plaCl(\ first
above mentioned.

c.n.,

A..D.

.7.P.

R.S.O. 1897, e. 2'5, Scbed. O.
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(Section 91.)
SU~U{oN8 TO WITNESS.

ONTARIO,

f

Conntyof York,
To J.K., of the City of Toronto, in the County
To WIT:
of York.
Wllereas, information has been laid before me, C.D., one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in antI for the
of
(or
Police Magistmte for the
of
), that X.Y. bein~ a
druggist, on the
day of
, 1 9 , at the Township
, unlawfully did sell liquor for
of
, in the County of
otber tban strictI", medicinlll purposes, and it has heen made to
appear to me that yon are likely to give material evidenoo on behalf
of t.he prosecutor in this behalf.
These aro to rcquire YOII, under pnin of imprisonment in the
Common Gaol, personallv to be and appeal' en 'fuesday. the
day of
. A.D. 19
• at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
tbe
. , in the
of
, before me or such
Jnstice or Justices of the Peace as may tIleu be there, to testify
what you shall know in the pJ'emiscs [and also to bring I\'itb yon
and there ane then produce all and every invoices, cash books, day
books, or ledgers aud receipts, promissory notes, or other se('urity
rdating to the purchase or slIle of li'lllor by the said I.Y., lind all
other books and paper. accounts, deeds, and other documents in
your possession, cnstody or control, relating to any matter coonecvd with the said prosecntion].
Given under my band aud seal this
d!lY of
A.D. 19 ,at tho
of
, in tbe Count... of

C.]).,

.J.P. (L.S.)

R.S.O. 1897

245, Sched. H.

FORM: 9.
(Section 91.)
FOltll OJ!' CONVIOTIO:>l FOR FIRST OI'FENCI:.
ONTARIO,
}
DE IT REM/l)IDERED tlwt 011 the
day
County of York,
of
A.D. 19 ,at tho
of
To WIT:
• in the said County of York, X.Y.
,vas convicted before me, C.D., Police la~istratc in and for the
of
(OT before ns, E.I~. and a.ll., two of His rajesty'.~
Justices of the P ace in and for the said County), for tbat he, the
said X.Y., on the
day of
, A.D. 19
,at tho
of
, in tbe Raid County, in his premises, being a
place where liquor may be sold, unlllwfully did s 11 liquor dnring
the time prohibited by T11I: Lil]1lOT I.'rcTlse ,lrt for the salo of the
Rame, without any r<,quisition for medicinal purposes, as requir('d
by said Act. being produced hy the vendee or his all;ent (or n.~ t"~
case 11If1y bp). A .B. being the informollt, nod 1 (OT wo) acljl1,lgo
tho said X.Y., for bis said offence, to fOl'f('it alHl pav the slim of
$
, to be paid and applied according to la\\', nnd lll~ to pay to
the said A.n. the bum of $
for his costs in this behalf, and if
the said several sums be not paid forthwith. then [1 or 'ICe) order
tbe said sums to be levied bv di. tress allo sale of tho goolls 1\11<1
cbattels of the sa.id X.Y., and in dl'fault of lIffi"ient distrl.\qs in
that behalf [or 1'1 distress is not OT/lend omit the forcooinl) 1IJorcls
find PTOCl~d] I (or we) adjudge the said X. Y. to bo imprisoned ill
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tho Common Gaol for tho County of
, at
ill the $Ilid Count)', and thoro t<) 00 kept for the Splice of /iJtet~
d(l.yJ, Ilnl~ tho said 8ums Slid tho co.!IUI and chargel of conveying
tho said .\.Y. to tho said Co'UI1l(l1l Gnol shall be sooner paid.
Given under my band and ~cal (flr ollr Jlllnds and seals) tho day
and ycar first llho~'(l mentioned, lit the
or
, in the
County nfol'csaid.

C.D.,

(I,.S.)

l'vlie!: J{(IgiAlratt.

B.P.,
.1.1',
0.1l.,
.J.I',
fir

(L.S.)

(L.S.)

H.S.O. 1897, c. 245, Sched. I.

}<'OIt:\1 10.
(Section 88.)
FORll

or

CosnCT10N

FOR .\ THUll)

On"ENel::'

OST,\RIO,
} DE IT RY.J.rF.)IU£REJ) that on tho
day
CJunty of York,
of
, A.D. 19 • in the
of
. 'fQ \VIT:
, in tho said CoU1Ity, X.I', is con·
victed before tho undersigned C.f)., )'oli('6 )Iagistrato in IIl1d for
tho
of
, in tho said County (or C. D. and E.t'., two
of Hill Majesty's Justices of tho P<!oce in and for tho said CountVl,
for thnt he, the said X.Y., on tho
doy of
A.D. 19 ,at the
of
[or
of
], in
Hoid County (OJ th~ e(l3t! may be), having violated a proviJion of
The 1,iquor J.icellJe Act, unlawfully did atwmpt to settle tho offence
with 'A.1J., with tilt vicw of havin):: tho oomplaint made in respect
thereof dismissed. And it appearing to mo [or us] that the said
X.Y. WlUI previously, to wit: on tho
d8)' of
,\.D. 19 ,at tho City of Toronto. before, etc., dul.\, oonvicW of
having, on tho
day of
A.D. 19 ,·at the
of
, unlawfully 801d liquor without a Iieensc there.
for by law required. And it aLqo appoaring to me (or us] that tho
311id .Y.r. WI1S previously, to wit; on tho
day of
A.D. 19 ,at the
of
, bofore, -etc., (see abo\le)
again duly convicted of having, on tho
(In'\'" of
A. D. HI ,at the
of
, being the kccPer of a bvcrn
sitllllte in theuid
of
, Ilulawfull)' nllowed gambling
ill hia sl!id tavern (or OJ the ca"e miaht be).
T [or we] adjudged tho offenoo of said X.Y., heroin before fiutly
mentionod to be his tldnl offenco against The Liquor Licen,e Ae'
(.'1.n. bein):: the informant), and I [or we] IIdjlldgc<1 the said X.Y.,
for his lIoid third ofh'llce, to 'bo imprisoned in tll<! Common Gaol
of tho Mi'l
of
• at.
. in th" sairl County
Of
.' , Utcro to be kl'pt without hard labour [or with hard
labour, aJ Ihe (.(I.,,~ may "e] for the IIp:lCD of three calendar montha
(or IlJ tfit case 11101/ be).
. Givcn under my band find sea! [or our IHlnd~ and s~l$] the cay
and year first llbo'\'"e mentioned, :It Toronto. in tho County of. York.

c.]).

(L.S.)

c.n."

(L.S.)

E.F'.

(L.S.)

R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, Sched. J.
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FORM 11.

(Section 91.)
""ARRANT OF

CO:lUIITMENT

FOR FIRST OFFBl"Cf: WHER)·; A l'ENAl.TY IS
!lIlPOSED.

ONTARIO,
} To ,\LL or any of the Constables or othor Pl'ace
County of
Officers in the said County of
,
To "'IT:
and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol
in the County of
of the said County at
Wbereas .Y.Y., late of th
of
. in tho said
County, wa on this day convicted before the undersigned, C.D.,
Police Magistrate in and for the
of
[or C.D. and
E.F.), two of His Majesty's Justices of the !'eae in and for the
of
or County of
(as the case may be), for
that he, the said .Y.Y., on
, at
• unlawfully did
sell liquor without the license ther for by law required (state offence
as in the conviction), (.1.B. bing the informant), nnd it was thereby
adjudged that the said X.Y., for his offence, should forfeit and
pay the sum of
(liS in r.onv;etion), and should pay to
the said .4.B. the sum of
for his costs in that behalf.
And it was thereby further adjudged that if the said several sums
"hould not be paid forthwith, the ~o.id .Y.Y. should be imprisoned
. in the said
in the Common Gaol of th said County at
County of
, there to be kept at lIard labour (or as the case
mall be) for the spa{)e of
, unless the said several sums
and the costs and charges of conveying the said X.Y. to the said
Common Gaol should ,be sooner paid.
And wherea tho said X.Y. has not paid the said several sums,
or any part thereof, althouO'h the time for payment thereof has
elapsed.
[If (I. d';stress warrant is.~l.lCd alld was returnrd, 1IQ goods, or not
sufficient goods, say, " Dd whereas, afterwards on the
day of
, A.D. 19 , I the said Police Mngistrate (or
wo, the aid Justices), issu d a WlHant to tho said Constables or
Peace Officers, or any of them. to levy the said several SUII1S of
and
by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the said X.Y.;

"And whereas it appears to me (or us) as well, by t.he return of
tba said warrant of distress b~' the Constable who had the execution
of the said or otherwise, that the said Constabl has mado diligont
searcb for the goods and chattels of the said X.Yo, but that no
sufficient distress whereon to levs the said ums could be found."J
These are, therefore to command you, th
aid Constablcs or
Peace Officers, or anyone of you to talte the said X.Y., and l1im
Rafely conv y to the Common Gaol aforesai{l, at
, in tho
County of
, and th re deliver him to the Keeper th r of,
together with this proc pt.
And I (or wo) do h °reb.v commanu yOll, th aid r~pl'r of the
said Common Gaol. to rc <liv tIle aid X.Y. into your cuswdy ill tllo
said Common Gaol thoro to imprison him anu keep him for the
space of
(without hard labour or with hard labour. Il.'
the rase may br.) unless the said s\'vornl 8ums lind all costs and
chargcR of th said distress, amonntinp; to tho SUlll of
lind f tho commitment and ronvoyilljJ; of the l\id . . Y. to tho nid
, shnll
Common Gaol, amol1ntinp; to the furth l' sum f
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bo sooner paid unto you, tho said
'h'll be your ,uJlicient warrant.

K~pl!r,

lIud for

'0

doing tbi,

Given under my hand lind !;Cal (or our hands and lICal,) this
, .t
J
in the laid
da.J of
County of
C.D.
(L.S.)

"

G.D.
E.I-'.

(L.S.)
(L.S.) •

R.S.O. 1807, c. 245, Sched: K.

FOlli\[ 12.

(Section [H.)
W.\lUl.\ST

or

ONTARIO,

CO).nIlT~U;NT FOR St:COl'O (or 'fIllRO) O,nNC. j
J>\lNI5n~IF,ST J8 BY hIPn180S1IENT ONLY.

I

County of York,
To WIT:
tho 8aid Counts Rt

W1I'CB1l

To ALL Or any of the Constables or other. Peace
Offieers in the said County of
.
and to the Keeper of the Common Gaol 01
, in t110 County of

Wbereas X.Y., l:lto o( tho
of
in the said
County, was on this dll}' convicted beforo the undcraip;ncd. G.D.,
etc., (nr C.D. and E.]!'., etc., (II in prccedino lorm); for that ho, the
said X.Y., on
at
(,f/rllc olfenct, leillt. pre,·ilHls convictions, os set lorth in Ihe conl'ir.tiull lor the ,ccIJ"d or
third of!pnt.c, or I/S the cast mOll be, and then pToceed Ihus): "And
it was thC'rl!by aujndged thnt the offences of the said X.Y., hereinbefore firstly mentioned, WII8 bis seeond (or third) offence ft.l!:ainst
Tile T.iqllOT T,'cflue .'let (A.B. being tho informllnt). And it W~
thereb.y rurther ncljudgcd that the said S.l'., for his l/lid second
(or third) offence should be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the
~llid CoUllt)" of
, at
, in the said Collnty of
•
,
nnd thero to be kl'pt without hnrd labour (or with hard labour,
(IS the tau wily be) for the spaco of three l!alemlar months.·
'l'hu6 aro, thel'eforo, to command ~'011, tile said ConstablCll. or any
0116 of you, to tako the laid X.L, and him safd.\' convey to the
Imid Comlllon Gnol, at
, e.for{'saicl, and there delh'or him to
th6 Keeper therNlf. with this precopt. Anu 1 (OT we) do hereby
oommaml .,·on. the sllid Keeper of the said Common Oaol.to reC1!ivo
tho said X.¥". into ~'our CtlStoU.V in the said Common Ga.ol, thore
w imprison him lind to Iteep him without hnrd labour (or .with
liard labour, (II the calC may be) for tho spaCQ of three calondar
months.
Given under my hand and .~al (liT OUT J"l.nd, and aell.b). this
, A.D. 10 ,lit
, in tho said County
<las of

0'

C.D.

(L.S.)

o,

C.D.

E."'.

(f•. S.)

(L.S.)

RS.O. 1897, c. 245. Sched. fi.

J'orlll14.
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FORM 13.
( cction. 132.)
~~OnH OF DIlCLAltATION OF l!'ORFEITUl:E AND
LIQUOR SI:;IZlm.

OF

ORDEll TO

D~STROY

II in conviction, alter adjudoino 1Jenaltll or imprisonment, as in
I,'M'm 7, proceed thus:

"And 1 [or we] declare the said liquor and .cs cis in \\ hich tho
same is kept, to wit: two barrels eontaining beer, three jars containing whiskey, two bottles containing gin, four kegs containing
lagor beer, and five bottles containing native wino [01' as the cu~e
fIlay be], to be forfeited to His )Iajcsty, and 1 [or we] do hereby
ordor and direct that 7'.])., Licenso In peetor of the
do forthwith destroy t.he . aid Iiqnor and vessels."
Given under my band and seal tl:e day and yoar nbo.a mentioned,
nt, etc.

II by separate or subsequcnt Order:
"COUNTY OF Yom;:, } Wo, E.I". and G.11., two of His Majest)··
To WIT:
Justices of the Peace for the County of
[or G.P., Police Magistrate of the
of
,
having on the
day of
,l!) , at the Township of
, in said County, duly convicted X.l'. of having unlawfully kept liquor for salo without license, do hereby declare tho
said liquor and vessels in which the sallle is kept, to wit: [describe
the same as aboH), to be forfeited t<J His i\Iaj~st)·. and we [or 1]
do hereby order and direct that J.l'.IV., License Inspector of the
do forthwith destroy the said liquor
and vessels.
day
Given under our [OT my] hands and seals, this
of
, A.D. 19 ,at the Township of Scarboro, in the
aid County.
(L.S.)
E.F.
or
(I..S.)
G.lI.

C.D.

(L. .)

RS.O. 1 97, c. 245, Sched.

1.

FOlUI H.
(Section 40.)
CANAD.~.

PnoVINce

OF ONTARIO.

This is to certify that

a
, of tho
, having paid into the J,iconso Fund
of
tho statutory duty of two dollors,
is hereby authorized to act as a bar tender within tho l.icense District of
for the CUrl' nt license
y ar of
, subject to the llrovisions of the law in that behalf.
This license shall e 'pire on the hst da.y of April next ('nsuing.
Dated thin
day of
• A.D.,

License Inspector
lor the License District

01

6 Edw. VII. c. 47, s. 6 (9).
70

.-H
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Form 15.

}'OIDl 15.

(Sution 16J.)
To be u!ed in the cu!e of a Compallll.
of

We

•

,of tho
,of
, in the County
, eneil (or onrselves) mnke oath nnd say:

1. That 1. the said
, am the President (or (u the ca"e
of the
oompany. licensed b.\· the Government of the Dominion of Canada
IU l\ brewur (or distiller, a.• tlie Nue may be), and thnt 1. the said
, lim the ::'olllnager (or a" lAc ca"e may be) of the
saiJ company.
1Jl(l1l lIe)

2. Thllt tl,{' ... id eomp~n~' (!p.rrioa on bll~in,,1Ul "8 II brewer
tllO
of
, in the County of

Jistiller) in

...

(

3. That the amount invested in tho said business on tho
da" of
Illllt was as nearly as I can ascertain, after careful
inv"stiglltion and compuhtion. anJ to the best of my knowledge,
and as I veril)' believe, S
4. 'l'hM. in ascertaining the said amount liO invested in the" said
llllsines." there has been. lind is, included the value of all the lands,
builtlings aud plant used or occupied in thc said business of -brewer
(or distiller) for tim purpose of such husiness liS such brewer (or
distiller) and the VAlue of the goods, chattels, pcrllOnal property
lind other as~ets belclIIginJ!: to the business or Ilsed in connection
thercwith. and the value of the Rtock in trade on hand on tho day
aforesaid, except malt. without the deduction therefrom of tho
liabilities of the s~id OOOlpllny.

Sworn before me at the
in the COllnty of
da.,· of
A.D. HI

this

62 V. (2). e. 31, Schcd. N., Form No.1; 63 V. c. 42, s. 2.

r'ORM 16.

(Section 16.f.)
To be
1,
County of

llled

in the

C(l.$e

oj

0

Portnu8hip.

,of the
, mako oath and Ray;

,of

in

1. That I 11m II me"llbilr of the partnership firm of
liCl'nscd by thc Gov('rn~ent of tho Dominion of Canada as brl!-wen
(or distillers). and have p"'r~nlll knowlcdll:e of tho details of the
said business and with all facts hereinnfter set out.
2. That the said partnershilJ firm is oomp08ed of the following
members; (Give nom~J oj oil members oj the J)(Irtner:hip firm).
3. That the Raid partnen;hip firm carries Oil business as brewers
(or distillers) in tho
, of
, in the County of
4. That til" alllount invested in the said business of the said
partnership finn on the
of
last was as nearl,.
liS I can ascertain, after careful invCfltigation and computation and
to the best of my knowledge and as I vcril)' b<!lieve, $

Form 17.

Chap. 215.
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5. That, in a e rtaining the aid am uut 0 inv t d in th
aid
busin ss, th r ha b n, and is, includl"d the value of all th lands,
buildings and plant used or occupi d in the said bu in s of brewer
(or distiller), for the purposes of such busine s as such br weI' (or
distiller), and the value of the goods, chattels, personal property,
and other a ts belonging to the business or used in conn ction
therewith, and the valu of th st{)ck in trad on hand on the day
aforesaid, except malt, without the deduction therefrom of the
liabilities of the said partn rship firm.
Sworn before me at the
in the County of
day of
, A.D. 19

62 V. (2), c. 31, Schcd.

, this

., Form No.2; 63 V. c. 42, s. 2.

FOR:'.l IT.
(Section 164.)

To be used

I,

i,~ the N1Se

01 an Individual.

, of ho
, in the County

of
and say:

, make oath

1. That I am a brew I' (01' distiller), licensed by. th
of the Dominion of Canada (or as the case may be).

GOl'"ernment

2. That I carryon my bu ines as a brewer (or distiller) in the
of

in the County of

3. That the amount invested in illV said business on the
day of
last was as nearly as I can ascertain after car' flll
investigation and computation, and to the best of my knowledge
and as I verily believe, $

4. That, in a certaining tho said amount so ilW too in tIle said
business, there has been and is included the value of all the lands,
buildings and plant us d 01' oceupi'd in the said business of brewer
(or distiller) for the purpose of such busines as sueh brewer (01'
distiller) and tho valuo of the good, chattels, pel'S nal proporty
and other assots .belongiug to the business or u cd in connection
therewith, and the valuo of th tock in trade on hand on th day
aforesaid, except malt, without the deduction ther from of auy
liabiliti s of the said business.
Sw rn bofor me at the
in the County of
, this
day of
A.D. 19

63 V. (2), 'c. 31, Sched. No, Form

o. 3; 63 V. c. 42, s. 2.
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u. PUBLIC MORALS.
Chapler 246 of the Revised Statute, of Ontario, 1897,
known as .. A II Act to Prevent the Profanation of the Lord's
Day, is omitted from the presellf Revision.
III .H/Mn('L,-OCtl<lro! Jor O"/"ri" ". T}u lInmilf" .. SIred Rail'\fay COlltPUnll all(l ofherl, (1903) A. C. 6201.-it Wlli Held that "An

Act to pn'\'cnt tho Prohlnation of the Lord's Da)''' (Revi.ed
Statutes of Ontario, ]89" e. 246) treated as n whole is ultra ,.ires
of the Ontario I,cgislntnrc. The eriminnl law in itl ...idest sense
i~ rcscrvl'd by s. 91, llUh-,. 27 of tho Dritish r-;orth America Act,
taG;, for the csc1usivo authority of the Dominion Parliament; and
811 infraction of the above Act is an offence against criminal law.

Chapter 104 of Ihe Co/uolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, An Act to Prevent the Profanation of the Lord'$ Day
ill Upper Callada, tdticlt tvas embodied tIt the $llbseqllenl
ret"isi011s, Revised Statl/tes of Ontario, 1877, chapter 189,
Revised Statutes of Oll/ario, 1887, chapter 20.1, and Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap. 216, is a.~ follows:Whcreas it is upedient to enllct a la'v aJ!:ninst the profan.tion
of tho Lord's Day. commonly called Sunday, which day ought
to be dilly ob~erv('<1 Rnd kept holy: Her Zllajesty, by and with
the .dvi('(' amI oon~~nt of the Legislntive Council and Abcmbly cf
Canada, enacts as lollowa:
1. It is not lawful for any merchant, tradesman, artificer,
ml'Challic, workman, labonrcr or other person 1\'hatsocver, on th<Lord's Day to sell or publicly show forth, or expose, or offer fOI'
aale, or to purchase anv J!;oods, chattels, or othcr pprsona' property,
or any rcnl cstate wliatsoncr, or to do or ('l[cl"cise any worldly
labour, I,usinNis or 1V0rk of his ordinRr.v calling (conveyinll: travel.
lel"5 or Hcr "[a jesty's mail, by land or b.v watcr, selling drngs and
merlkines and other works of n('ccssity, and wOrks of charity, only
cxc('pted). 8 V. c. 45, s. 1.

2. It is not lawful for any persall on that day to hold,
oonlleno, or to attend any public 'political meeting, or
to tipple, or to .110w or permit tipphng in any inn, tavern. gro('ery or house of public ente.rtainment, or to rpl'el, Of
pu.blicly exhibit himself in a nate of Intoxication. or to brawl Of
UIC profane Innguage in the public atrf'eh or open air, &0 M
to crente anv riot or disturbance, or annoyance to Her Majest,'s.
peaccable lubjectll.
3. It is not lawful on that day to play nt ,kittlCll. ball, foot·bRlI,
radlOt, or Any other noisy game. or to gamble wit~ dice <!r other_
wise, or to run rncea on foot, or on horsoback, or In carflag&!, or
in vehicles of any lIOrt. 8 V. c. 45. a. 2.
4. Except in defenco of hia property, from a.ny wolf or othel'
rll'VenOUI bealt or a bird of proy, it is not lall'ful lor any per80n
on that day to 11:0 out huntinjl; or shooting. or in quest of, or to
take, kill or dClltroy, any deer or othel' game. or any wild animl1.

PUBLIC .IORAIJS.

or aD,. wild fowl or bird, or to uso any dog, gun, rift or oth I"
engino, nl.'t or trap, for th llbovo mentioned purpose. 8 V.
e. 45, s. 1.
5. It is not lawful for any per on on that day to go out fishing
or to take, kill or destroy any fish, or to use any gun, fishing rod,
net or other engine for that purpose. 8 V. e. 45, s. 1.
6. It
exposed
city or
private

is not lawful for any person 011 that day to bathe in any
sitnation i.• any wat r within the limits of any incorporated
town, 01" within view of any place of public worship, or
re ic.lellco. 8 . c. 4.3, 8. 1.

7. Any person convietcd before a J ustico of the Pcaco of any
act horeinb fore decJarec.l not to bo lawfnl, upon the oath or
affirmation of one or more than one crec.litable witness, or npon
view had of the olTenC& by the said justice himself, shall, for every
snch offence, be linl'd in a stUll not excr ding forty dollnrs, nor
leS8 than one dollar, togethpr with the co ts and charges attonding
tho proc~dings and conviction. 8 V. c. 45, s. 3.

e. All sales and pllrch,'I es, and all contracts and agreements fOl"
salo or purchase, of any real or personnl property whatsoev(>r,
mado by any person 01' persons on tho Lord's Day shall be null and
void. 8 V. c. 45, 8. 2.
9. When any person bas been charged upon oath or othendse,
in writin~. beforo any Justice of the Pellce, with any o!T",nce
against this A t, the aid Justice shall snmmon the pprson so
ehar/!:ed to appear before him, at a tim and place to be nAmrd
in s\leh SlImmODS, 8nd if slleh per on fails or neglects to appellr
accordin"gl.v, then (llpon proof of dlle servicl.' of the summons IIpon
such ppr on, by deliv ring or leaving a copy therMf at his hou. e,
or usual-or last place of abode, or b.\· reading the sarno over t~ him
personally.) the said Justice may either proeeed to hear anI) determine the case P'r rmrfe, or is'lIIe his warrant for appl' honding such
per. on, and bringing him before hims!')f, or some other Justice
of tho Pl:'acC' having jurisrlietion within the same county or muni·
cipality; and the justiCl' before whom the person charged appears
or is brouj!'ht, shall prOCPl"d to hl"ar and drterrnine the case, or tho
said justice, on view of tlle o!fl"nce, may verball.v orcl I', or if on
tho complaint of a third part?, then may, in writing. order tho
offender to be at one(' committpd (Although it he on the Lord's
Day) to the common gaol of the pla('e, Or into other safo eU.,tOll.v,
th\lre to r('mnin until tho morrow, or somo other dllY, according to
circum tances, until the case be heard and disposed of. 8 V.
c. 45, s. 4.
10. The justice bl'foro whom any person is convicted of any
offenel:' agAinst this Act, may cause tho convietion to h drawn lip
in th following form, or in other form of wOI'ds to tho salllo effrct,
3S the case mny reqnire, that is to sny: 8 V. c. 45, s. 5.

n it remembered, that on the
day of
, in tllo
year of our I,ord I:'ightr n
, at
, in the Couuty
of
,(or at the City of
nl! the ease mny 111'.) .'1.11.,
of
, is convicted before me, b.D., one of TIcI' Majesty's
Justices of thl.' Peace for the said eOllnty. (or city, a.l tlie 1'11.11'
ml/y III',) for that he, the said :1.11., did (.l'TIprifv the nffl'nrl' nlill
the arne nnll plnrr, when and 11'11pTe tile .l<lme lI'f1.l committed, fl.1!
tlle rnu 11111)1 br); and T, the said C.n., adjudge the said ,i.n., for
his offence to plly, (imml:'diatoly, OT on or beforo tho
dn •
, and !Ilso tho sum of
,
of
,) tlle urn of
for costs; and in default of payment of th said sums rC'spC'Ctivrly,
to b imprisoned in the common gllol of th sllid collnt (or city.
Ill! tll e cn.le may br) for tho space of
months, II1111:'8S tho
said sums bo 8001101' paid; lllld I dirC'ct that tho said 1111111 of
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(the IJtn"lty) lIhnll II(' pllid liS foll"1I"5, that is to saYi
<lIlO lIloiety thcrt.>of 10 the JIll Tt.," ehllq.;i"" (he 01£('11«-, and Ilul other
llloiety to the 'l'r('n~ur('r of the (JOL1llt,", (n"",ill rl tht; Qlle in lrhich

the offence

~O!

committed, or ClullnberiBin, of tho said city,

(l!

the

be) to "0 Lv him npl'liN] /l('C(lrtlilll; t<., tho Ilro"isiolls of
lhe Act, (inuTt the til/ e 01 II,;! Ad).

r(l.1£ 1llUY

Uinm Ultd"T my hnnd and ~"'Id, the day and yenr first above
l1\(lfltionetl.
(L.S.)
J.P.

c.n.,

II. A conviction under this 1\cI shall lIot hl) qUll6hcd for want of
form; nor Shill! nlly Warn.llt of Commitment be lUlld void by
reason of 'Ins 1!<'fC'cl therein, if it ho therein alleged that tJie party
has hf'Cll convict,'d, nutl tllCTc be n good and valid conviction to
sustain the <.:ommitmcnt. 8 '., c. 45, s. G.
12. III tl"fault of I)a~·ment. of nny fino imf;oscd under thill Act.,
witll the costs attending tho same, within the period by
the Justice of the Peace lJcfore whom such conviction tllkCll pl",cc,
spccifie<l for the jlllynwnt thereof at tho timo of conviction. such
Justic.. of tho Pl'HCe (if he deems it eXllcdil'nt so to do) mll)- iSlIuo
his "'arrnnt direct~ to nll~' Constnhlo to levy the amount. of such
fino and coslll within Il cl'rtl!in tilllO, to be in t.he said "'arrant
eX!,rl'ss,·tl; and in cnse no distress sufficient to satisfy thc
amount be found, 1m ma>' commit the offender to tho oommOD
Win) of thl) c"'Hmt)' wherC'1n the offl)nce wall committed, for lIny
lerm not exceeding three months, unless tho fine lind costs 00
&I)OlIor paid. 8 V. e. 45, s. 7.
to~dher

13. The prosccllticJn for any offenee punishable nnder this Act,
must bo collJlIJl'nccd within one month Rfter the I'Ommission of tho
offonoo, and not afterwards: nnd tile evidl)tlco of :ltly inhabitant
of tllo collnt.; or municipality in which tho offenl'O hns been committl'd, shall b<! admitted and receivable, notwithstandinl!; tho tine
incurr"d hy tho ollence may bo Jla~'lIblo for the benefit of such
municipnlity; but. tllO party who makl',lI the charge in writing
before tho(' Justice, 5hall not. bo IIdmirtod liS II witness in the eR.IIC.
8 V. c. 45, s. a.
14, In CIISO a perion thitlk s himsel£ alU:riev('d b}" lilly conviction
or d('cisioll ulld"r this Act, then, in cnse 8ucll per!lOn, "'ithin six
da~'~ nfter sllch conTidion or decision, and ten da.\'s nt least. before
the first Conrt of General Qunrtor Sessions of tho PeRce, or in
cities hdoJ'(, the fU'llt Hecorder'. Court, (if tllero bo II. Recorder's
Court) to he lH'!d not soonl)r thlln t,,'('lvo days nc"t IIftor such
conviction or dl'cision, In,.,y appeal in thc manller pro\'idcd in "tid
subject to the provisions of the Act respl'cting Appcals in CIUI'S
of Summnry Conviction. a V, c. 45, s. 9.
1(;. r;V<'r~' Justice of tho:! P('nce b('foro whom nny p0rllOn is convieti'd of an.\' offenc~ al::n.inst tllis Act, 8h,,11 transmit tllO conviction
to tho no,.t Court or C:"",,rnl QlInrt<lr So~,ions, or n"oorJor'e Court
(1M Ih~ CI'~" fIIny "~) to Ill'. holden for tho count)' or city wherein the
olfl'nCo was COlllmitted, th('rt· to be kept by the proper officer among
the rl'«Jrds of the caurt. 8 V. c. 45, s. 10.
16. ,\11 actions aDd pro8<'elltions to be commenced agaillllt any
1)(>,soll for an.\1.hinp; dOllO in pursuan('e of tllis ,Ao\, shall be laid
nnd tri,'<1 in the connt}" where tile fnct was committed, lind must
he c(}Jnlllenc",1 within six months nfter tllO fact committed, nnd
n'lt aft",wlI.,ll1; IIIld noticn in writinJ!" of Inlch nction, nnd of the
"anse th"roo£, must he l!:inm to th~' defl'ndllnt. one month at least
I....fore the nction; and ill lilly ~Ucll aetion the d('fcndllnt mn.\' plead
til" l!:eneral issue, Rlld give thi, ..\ ct and the spC'<:ial mntter in
...vidcnoo at nn.\' trilll to bl) lind therl'lIpoll. 8 Y. c. 45, s, 11.
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17. 0 plaintiff shall recover in sucb action, if tender ,of uffici n
amends be mado before such action brought, or if a sufficient sum
of mon y bo paid int<l court after su h action brought, by or on
behalf of the defendant; and if a v rdict passes for the dofendant,
<lr the plaintiff become non-suit, (.r discontinues any sucb action
after issue join d, or if upon demurrer or oth rwiS(l judgment b
given against the plaintiff, tlle defendant may r cover his full cost,
as bet\\' en attorney and licnt. anll hav the like remedy for the
samo as any defendant hath by law in other cascs. 8 Y. c. 45, s. 11.
18. All sums of m<lney awarded or impos d as fines or penalti ,
by virtue of this Act, shall be paid as follows, that is to say. on
moiety thereof shall bo paill to tho party charging the offence in
writing before the Justic , and the oth r moiety to the tr a ur I'
of the county or city whorein the offence was committed, to b
by him accounted for in th sam mann r as for othcr moneys
deposited with or paid over to him. 8 V. c. 45, . 12.
19. This Act i not to extend to th
c. 45, s. 14.
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